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LOLISVILLE. KENTUCK'k, SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1856

DAILY LOUISVILLE TIMES. MrSOELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS HOTELS, ETC MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS miscellaneous
London Watches

!

J
UST rrceiTfrt br expiw!* fwir nuperlor
\Vairht*ii, with CrononiPlrr Halanc**,), wIiom

tunning u not etfetteit hjr rhangci nf U'lnpemtiirv
lli)t<«iir Main Mtrnet. JOIIN K

CUKD. H. B. snBLTOX,

A. FONDAPurify! Purify!
THE GREAT

Siirini! and Suinmer Medicines!

Hurley’s Sarsaparilla.
/ |K hll liip that hire lH*yi

Fine and Medinm Quality
SOLD ii\l) SILVEK WATCHES WM. W. HTJIING8CURD HOUSE

F.XMILY GROC ER, and d^er in tino^aw
Tenn, Cofleeii, Sugars, k.r., kc., Xn.
Fourth suert. bntwi^en .Market nod Jet'-I^l
’t'«T,<iin. I,oaievine, Kjr. iiiTS Bad

aupRoaltc l^exiuRton and Frankfort
Railroad Ibvpoty

LEXINGTON, KY.
Oonnneted with tbU llooee are large and eomnodlon

LIVBKY AMD HALB STABLBS.
AUo, Hacks, Bucfies and Horaestokire.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER TN

' Pine andPoplar Lumber,

j

Dressed Floorini;;Sliiiiffles,

I
cA^o., cfco.,

I

CORNER OP GREEN AND CAMPBELL STS.
AOt;i9VILt,K, Rk.

TUB clMtiut^I styles of JKVVKLKY
'l̂ yS WARB oir ail kinds, ef the mo«i api
X*d|leriM: pUteil TKA SEJ’S; WAITER
^“•"SPOONH. r.AST(»R.'i. Re.
.

ParticNlar attentiua la invited to mr avsortnivnt ofW AIN tHKS. which rannoi be exrelle:| in tins cuv. and
wiil be told at pnuea lower than it often atkrd for an u>-
fenor article.

«rl _ JOHN KITTd. Main ttrrrt

; sULVER
proved pat
18, PORk.d,

I^rwevine, ky.
EU'EI VK.D thiiida

. White lUuKions;
Najntook .MiiKlins;

India MuNlint;

M.A^K fc DOWNS. 471 Maui ft.none i,<{iial this wondertui pre|uirali(Hi. Only llirec years
have c|:ip>c<l miicc tlie di-i'iiviNi-r ,uIk> spent a derae iu
sliidyiiig. <-\peniiieiitalir.iae aud perleeiiua it iirst itro-
diic<')1 it 01 the puMic, and it is nir^aity recognized by Ihe
iiiosi euiinent physiv'UUC' in all part' ot the cimntry to tie

tin- most siirpnsnig ami cllective teiuerly l<w cenuui dl.'

eases iM winch lliey li.ivc know li-ilge.

Ml (Hlicr •ompoiimis or symim of the root luve hitlierlo
lailed to cHiiiiiand itie sanction of the tacully, bi'causc.un
lieirig tested, they have iHifiitiMind to contain iwixiour in-
gicdients, w Inch naiunitize the gisMl ell'ectt of me Barra-
paiilU, and ottenlniiee imare Ihe liealth of die paueiil. It
IS not so with Hurley’s preparalioii*

'iliis I’ the pure and fciniine extract oftheriMil.ainl will
on trial, he i.iund lo cflect a ciUain and pene« t cme m the
ioUim ing coiupiaiiits and diw>niief"

.MI'eciioii,. ot the Hones, ilahiluall'oruveneas,
IVhihy, IndigeMioH.
Diseases oi the Kidneys, Isivei ('laiiidainta,
DV'PeP'ta, Piles,
Ury'f'P^las, Piiliiionary Diseieset,
Fitnale Iriegularilies, Bcnfula, or King’* Evil,
Kisttila, 8}phiha,
And ah Hk in Dis>‘ase«.
Besides cimngroe alsive, ii is also known to be a freac
nd pmv erful loBic. iiurnyiitg ^^|iy,id and iiivigiiraiing

sysleni.
ill stion, it IS Without ctre;ai,rn, m the rases inenluaied

and Its general et1i*cl on ftie »)sieiu. the most etfi<-ar*ioii.s,

a> u i* the most destia>iie, n-nicd) of the age. It u already
extensively used Ihrougtiout the couutr). audl* fast oh
ain-.iig an liumpcaii reputation. The instances ot cures

FOUNTAIN HOTEL HENRY HTJRTER
6»> do do, fanc]
60 do hah do, duj

do toy do, doj
76 nests 7'uIm, 1* and Hs;
ao dozen Tulis' is and *s

Just received and ftir sale by
jelH ,c

1,1«IIT N'l'KKKT* KAIsTI.'nUKE.
(‘LAdknOli Ji BRO., PKOPKiB'IOKH.

It' f’Omulbaiesat all the Dopota.aud Boatsto eon'
reTpaMaarure to aud fr<>ui tha Holai,

RCTAIE. DBAlvEK I.M

Choice Family Groceries,
EATABLES, WLNES, AND LIQU0B8,

N*. BGO inarkat wt., Swatk alAe, k«t,
Floyd and Pr<*ac«a.

I
WI.8H to inhmn Ihmilies. hncebi, stcatnboata. stewariia
hoarding houses, and c*liers. that I keep a geweraJ swnr*

of ttiw Aiiiily Grocenea. Utahle*. Wme.s and I.Muor
which are selected with r. rat care ftoni tlic importers, ei
preiMiy for the retail taoiiiy Grocery traile. Ttwwe w whir
pure iiesh artK-ies can snrely have their taate* and waa
applied by giving me a call.
Thaiiknil tor past Avon froai aiy Irtends and rusuaacra

and I hope so »5are and atem a conrinnanc- of the same.
II1;N«V MI KTEIL

AUCTION AND COMMISSION L LEVENSUN & BKO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

€L0TIII!\G
.8M

I

TU, GUTHRIE A (’O.

Franklin Insurance Company
OP UJUISVILLE KY.

(KT-Oflire corner ofMam and Bullitt
story Newcomb's Biiddnig, e—

“

'Mils company cmiluiues to m.ike Insiiiaii^e'igai^'uimX p.-nls ol navigation on .'^thips, .’Steamboats, and Uieir
L aiYo«^;ali«o against ixiisat by Fir^ uu and Su;&in
buau, buililiuf ajidin pon.and Houb^on androntenu.
a.. ir— o .

J'MF.STK.\BU1£. Previdciil.Abeam Hite, Secretary.
DIRKCTOK8.

^
Win. Ganin.

Ja*. L. Breed, Jolin W. Aiidcntou,
Jas. S. Liitwow, Will. Hughes.
Jas. K. Wilder, Lawrence Richardson.

mSil&wiy

IBColuie.
JOBFiPH T. BIJKTOif, AUCTION FKK.

No. 80 Fourth street, between Main and Market.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Having leased tor a term of years the old Aaction
stand recently fH’cupied by C. C. dpencer, Anctioii

cer, favorably located in the centre of the city, fbr the
transaction ot a GKXEUAL COM.MIHSIO\ bti«ine*u. I
am now preMred to solicit ami receive 'unstgiuaeuta of
Dry GihmIs, Hardware Boou and Shoes, Hat.s and Tap*,
Groceries and Lkinon New and Second-hand Fiimitnre,
Keiiinaiit Stocks, and all other discnpdon.s of Mercnan-
Uise aed Manufactured Articles nsuaflp offered at prival-
or auction sale.

I will also attend to the sale at auction of Real Estate
and Houses and Household f'uminu'e at private resi-
dences or at iiiy .sales romn.

I will devote my personal altentNNt to private and attc-
tiuii sales of ail consignments and attend proiupUy lo bds.
nexs emnisied to iny care oa moderate aad satisfhcu.ry
crni.s.

Acrooatt of sMes wDI be pieMtpHi refldered and seuled
witlHiUtdelay.
Cousignnients respectftillv sobcHeil.

JOS.T. BURTON, Auctioneer,
No. 80 Fourth street, Louisrille, Ky.

EErtEKNCBs:
Marshall llalhert, John Barbee,
Will Walkins, O. H. fltratinn,'
Scally it Dudley, J. fl. Urawford,
James CoHins, John Sargeani.
J. H. Shroeder, B. D, sundlford,
Pollard, Prather ft Binilh, John D. Pop<‘,
Ormsby, Blair 8i Co., Alexanker Duvall,
J M. Martin.

entramM*nif>j^®?i‘* rjx l.EXINOTON. K.Y,
,i,„i •

I ratHK sntnicrilier would respecithhy infomi his friends
I and tin; travelling public, that he is now prepared to

acciuinnodale In/nrdcrs by the Mtintli, Week, Day or Sin-
gle .Meat. 77ic house has been tlinnMighly rehtted, and
Ins ciiHiomers may rely upon being accouiuiodat^ ni the
best style..

yf Single Meal » cenU-
l.Odgiilg 74 o

ntW H.U. P.I.INUOG.

No. SM) .Market street.Nvvy noeAETMiin,!
Bnri-ausif Provisions and i'iotlnug.>

June X. Pw*:, S
^RALBO PR<HHMALA,endossed“Prup„*als for Beef.”
s^ and “Proposals tor Pork,*' as ilic case may be, wiil be
received at the, office until I n’clo<'k,p. Ml., on Saturday,
liie Itth day of July nett, lor furnwliing atid delivi-niig.

tree ol all <-oiM ana risk to the Uuited States, at the loi

lowing navy yarda:

Barrels Pork.
1,71X1

i.uno
1,*X'

Low-Priced Piano Fortes.
" K Have just received at invoice of excel

PYTTfl**’"’ priced 6 1-2 an.l 7 octave Pianos from'••19 ourK.asieni uianufarturets, varying in pttces
irnia OMto f/75 cjicb,«nd byoig iaUp warranuNl we feel
confident w e ciuieoKsiy Miy one with a really good piano
at a price far below that usnalJy asked in this city lor the
same iiuoliiy, style and Sni.sh.

N.C. h D. MOK8B.
jeg 73 Fourth irtre^ini^ National H«u;l.

J- li>oif'±xi.8:ox*g
MANUFACPUKER OF

Gold and Silverware,
GALVANIZING, PLATING A REFLATING OF

I'astors, Spoons, Forks, &c.
JEWELRY REPAIRED.

OFFIUE-ATMK. A. C. HAKIG’H ST»»RE. THIRD
STREET, BELOW THE POST OFFICE,

je« dli; LOUI-SVILEF.. KY.

xj>orz>x.^jisr.s^POi:AXJ5i»
INUIANA.

D, D. SLO.AN, PROPRIETOR;
Oinnibipi and attentive PtKters always in readi-

ness lo convey Pas.sengers lo and from tlie Unra, fere or
chasuc. Inoldistfl I.NftlANAPOL.IS. IND.

BErreU Keid.
At I'harlesion-n, .Mass lAoo
At Hrooklya. h. V M><0
At Gosport, Va -idwo

6,600

Oua-half of aatd bmd and port hhi>i bedeliv -red at ,-.ae|,

•f the atMwe named ysrdr, wsgrcD' eiy. Iiy Ihe im oI

April. iUCT.jtnlnie coitief d^veiJe* cb<a|>d be re„uired by
ttw ehier of this buraaa. faynienl |o be ipadc wiilun
ihirti da} .' after ffetfver,

.

Biddors mast specify lUctr pnee* w-waraicly and dis-

IMiCTiy iH separate offerr tor the ne«‘l and lor the pork, and
nMea<A<rt Uie place* of dxducr]’, i-ovcring all ex|e-nses
nad ail r barges.
'Fbe beef must he IriMH wet)fiUteiH>d cattle, slaughtered

betueea the 1st day of Norember, IU6u, and tlie 1st day
ot January. Is67, and ueigbM mil lesstbaii six liuiidrej

Kunds- n« t a I'lghl, eaclr "rrie tegs and teg rands oi liie

id uaarters, aiaff tiie slnas aad stuialders. cln«|s, dm
ahmiimuv- of uiuiion aad ends ol stiukiiig pieces, and at
least eiftii piHtuds I roru the acrk cad ot each lore uuaner,
or (he paru marked No*. 1,3.4. 4 and 6, on the draoiug
Ol detuiMatiiiB at tte luie and hind uuarters o? an ox,
whicb tx'ill he nnaned to and torm a |wi of the conuacl,
mast be wholly excludadfroineacii barrel .and the remain-
dcr the CO, .-on, toffeod ttf heirng ml niH a deat>er, eiust

Is cm through iiitk « MW and ku^Kfla tu< the ineut a
saoiv . Mcsd und rmOJth aivearaure, m tnet-er d/' not tt-m

thnu eight goumdi. nor more than tweter poawdx. cork.

The pork aiust be packed from com b d, well fattened
Inms, aiaughu-red neiwesui me first day ol Noveiuber,
iaft,and die tinu day of January, 18T,7, sud weighing not
tes* than two Intnared pound* each, excludii.g lb<' h,-ads.

joles, iie<-ka, slioiiidera, haws, legs. feet, buds, rua>iM.

viTri V**!
**• »•*! kmm

*T^e*ir’^**** •5»«l"^’lesala^
,,
•n*^ «to'-k ron-isu of MILI.iNI'mv

^>•>08. olxirli. widi ihi- fivtnms! well^busing will be 0,1.1 at a gre:u biwi
sr wisbi^lo retire. The iMotae i. well Um-ioerupted for die ,ale .d’ tbe ab.>ve
J'*'***’ "d Will command .i yrarly cmdi ir:ti

etHiHiry 4mt tlty.

'"‘TUBa* aoeasaai^^lirl^ltwnce. To .a p.-rsofi cap. neneed m *he bM<

bor i.umer u.lonnati m. apply at the s|..re
.Hk-i Wa

E. SOUERMANN.
FASHIONABLE
HATTER.

THKGKAHAMHOUSi'
Nffutk Niae market atreeit bet. first

and Neconii*
LOUISVILLB, KY.

R. H. GRAH.\M, ------ Proprietor.

(Foruierly of West Piadt Ho.ei, Htagc SUnd, mouth of
SiJi River.)

^IMIK Proprietor intend* to keepa first rate Hotel, with
t g.Nid table, clean and comturt.ihle beds, pleasant
roobi-

. g.iod liunor* at the bar, and ,a>hte, obedient, asd
accomiiKxdatuif ecrvani*. He invites his many fnrnd*
and de traveling piildi-- to give him a call, proini.diig that
hi* bills shall be wiiiiin the iHwnds of moderation. iriK

apWdtf
No. Ilf and 131 Fnonh sueat.

JOSEPH GEISZ ITH.. a. P. OCTSEIE .....TBO. S. XVOOli.

Smithy Guthrie & Co.,
whuixESal.!!: CHurEtth,

PRODUCE, COMMJiSMON A FORWARDING
MBRCHARTis,

3^0. 567 Main itrat, between Second and Third,

(SOCTB SIBE, THEXB BOOE* FEOM tECOXB,}
smrso

dvG.'IT market St. ybet. UrookA Flordy
eofinvillf, ky.

(
H.tVEjnn received my Fall Biru-k of Fall and Win-
ter llaN and (Japs, Sott Traveling Hats, Yourha and

U'hildrenr’ Hat-t and Caps aid ab(,vo all that fine silk
Dress Hat, which is tbe neatest to he fotuid in the city at
as low price.
Tliaiikl ul for past favors, I Iwpe to share a cnntinuanc

)l the same. E. HOUEK.MAANN,
ocUidtf No. S37 .Market street.

6i> do TomihIo i.'aisu’p;

*10 £! ’»Nob»an<l

» fed dS:*

5 do Apr.rotsi

6 Ik* dr*siix\uu;
10 Rtitlisb WAiRiit:
10 F)!o»*rle;
9 PtaiIm

Lcoim
W^as,i’dfor.lJr

•v Gaai r#fv>

JO ^ F.»
50 Cliocfilau- Vfomrn .IS

Brooke Hail Female Seminary, REMOVEDOHMAIN ST
MEDIA, DELAWARE 00., PA.

.MI8S .MARIA L. EA.=TMAN, PRINriPAL,

THIriS- minary. iiHau-diii die deiir*>tful and liealthy
ullage ot Media, ihirtecn miles from Philadelphia,

by hailioad, will tu! Ui'ENEU on WEDNESD.AV. dep-
lembrr KXb, luji,.

The coniiiiiMlious hnilding now in process of erection,
with idithc m-Mlrrn iniproveinciiis, will Iw finished by the
first of .XiigiiM, and will rontsin fuch accoiiinio<laiionx,
both ill point of taste and Comfort, a* cannot tail to satisfy
P'.ienU dial Willie dieir daushters are nijoyinr the ben
etii* ol lueiitxl culture, they have also the comforts of a
relimn homr.

'I'his iirstiution is established with a eiw to afford to
y..Ui-,g la<!n i me mos| peif.s-i colnblnati<ai ‘Oi advkniages
lor the attair.nii-nt ol a Uicrotigh and ticconipltshed educa-
lihM. and no }wu)* or expense will be spamd to render ft
in tcjjiiy wl.ai It ptiifeiua-* to be, a school of superior ni.T-
it. alls* l-.;uuinaii the principal, was at the head m a
scliootin Neu Eiigixiid ptevjou* to her residence in Penii-
FViiaiiia, and, ni' the last six ye,-.t*, ha.s lieoii known to
file Uiition* qf .Aston Ridge Seiinoary, a* presiduig teach-
(efiH •i«c‘Ul4D<sii.

TTicKt. Rev. I<i.tter, Bishop oftlie Ihoceae ot ih-nnsyl-
vanis, say* -

Mis* M. L. Eastman wlio proposes to open a Young
Ladies’ riemaiisr)', in Xledia, fteiaware t'o., i*a., in Sep-
tember next, has liecii kiioivn to Uie xnliscriner for several
years iNkst. He lias a very high opinion ol her capacity,
.-(hcicucyiaiij devotediiess as an educator. She lias bad
a large and xuccessfnl cxjn-ricnce. Tbe budding which
I* to In- eiect-d lor her u»e wUl contain every accommo-
datiou. The village and Mirroundiiig country are distio

f
rutshed for healthiulness and beauty, and tlie snbscnbtr
la* coiifideiiee that panuit* who ciitrui-t their daugbU-ts
to .Mis* E.'L^tiiian wnl nave no reaM.u to regret u.”
Ml** Eastmiui uili be aided by an eincient corpi ol

T'-r-beri.
. *i«e » ,cii ;. L. ;x“?fc will be laiight and spoken by a
FAiMah ixuly resili.;ag in Uie l.'uiiil.

.

The Luuii. t.eriiiioi, Spanish and Italian Language*
vnll receive due n’tei.i.on, ‘ i i -

Tlic Nstural S. i.-iiee* will be aught, with the aid of a
lane and expensive apparatus
Tne Musical Departniciil wih heintider tlie charge of

a lady cniincuily u-ialifieil to till Uie stationi and all
prelerr»ng a male I .•acli.-r on the. Piano or in Singing,
can have the benefit ofaa \ uiti.ig I'eacfcer trom Pliila-
delplna.
D.awiiig sod Paiiuiiie w>|l Re ui-def fhd dfrecU-'Q of a

L-«d> i’i»cf.u.r-iish(.M inil.ea;t
Tile nuini*^ of pnpdsi* Ihniteii tu toiu'.
'Ihe TERMS !.r i:OA!!D and fUl’noN, in all the

Brait ilicb exciptiiig .VIuslc, ate (160 per sebstou u| five

-Miss La-iman hgt liberty to refer lo the foliowinf gen-
Uiiucn;-

-Ji*’

**“*^®*^’*^' **-’*>‘d lilt. Episcopul clcigy OfPliil-

**
{j.m.*V, Pierce. Presub-nt of the I . Dited Stales,
tioii. S. C'liase, Goi-eiiiorofOtiio.
Hull. N. II Huker, Ex-iiovcruornfNew Hampshire,
Hun. M. 'W. I'apu.m. ,M. t.', I'roin New York,
her. N. sieiii. of .Vorrietowii. !‘a.
Rev. A. .Mcl.<-.«d, C'li’arfiel-1 l*a.

Pierre Hiitlix, Esq., ot Philadelphia.
J. B. Okie. rto

F.. W. I'lark. Esq., do
iieiifgi' Wliartoii, Esq., do
Chriklopfier L'lcrer, Pt-ttsville, Ps.
George \\ yiiiaii, St. Louis, Mo.,
Hou. P. 1. . Johnson, Wasnington, D. C.
*-'-T P'lher pamculsrs or for circulars, appiv to the Prin-

kif“i ^hM.\KI I R.*xS'lMjiN.
jl-Sdiirt MElU A. Ite lauHro Co.f Ps.

Brandies, wiNEB.k*),
N) pko* pure Cognac Brandies, some very superiori

^ cuMi* C'lxrcl Vx me;
IT i Hw* do do;
iFbbU Willie d«i;

3oca*et do do;
Eu d«j Claret do, very'superior;

pkgs Madeira do;
6 do do do; very superior;
y do Port do;
3 p. pet pure Holland Gin;
3 iihils New Eu^and Rum, SOper cent above proof;

lOO hbi-Hourhon Whisky, i anoiis ages;
30 do do do, very old and tine;
60 do Doniestic Brandy;
?0 do do do;
30 do N. K. Rum:

Alao, < Hive < ni; .Macraior..; AL-yiube Cordials; Synip*
In store and tor sale by

A. Z a NONE. F.fthsirect.
jeia lietween Mam and Wan r.

NO. 126 FIFTH STREET,
NEXT DUOR TO THE CORNER OP ORRIN 8TRRIT,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
OC^ Ladies in want of a neat and durable article, and,

above all, a good fit, will find it to their advantage bi give
me a call. asyifi dtf

t^HBET ZINC.—d conks No. (Sheet Zinc just received
k^ ill store and (br sole by
myl4 WALLACE. HTHGUW h CO.

LARGE STOCK OF

Watches,Jewelry,Clocks
ANDW £ttol:L

The undersigned havipgjufct received q very large stock o

Watcheb Jewelry, Oloclss, rqA WlStcb
Matciialu

DiR'CC'P from the ni'inufactories-
would inform their cu.-tomers and
Hi« public kt large ihat uiey offer the

CHEffBBUE^HKvcatt.-t inducement to deJlen- in the
ah ve uK-i.i.-ia -ii articles. All Uh>} wieli is to give them
a call and examine tneir goods and priem befon* purchas-
ing etsewbere. MEVDEL ti STEIN A U,

Up Stair* at Gowdy. Terry R Co.’* Store,
larSl .Mam. hatweeii Fifth and Sixth *ts.

I^IRVJLLE, KV.

JOHNSl'ON S SON,

PAINTERS’ DEPOT
NO. 66 THIRD STREET.

(ttecuod Door from the 'Coorier 09ce,”
DBALBIS IN

TITIRE. WIRE.—Ifio bundles best Laqiiervd Pena Wire” asaoited, from No. 5 to IP, in utore and for *nie by
myl4 W'ALLAOE. LITHGOW' R UO,

g'A aI.VANIZEH SHEET IRON.—Inutorea tall supply
VN of G«lvauized Sheet Imn. of vanous number* and
izesfor ro.ifing. r-ittur*. sic., at prices as low as ean he
Purchased elsewnere. Call at
pmy WALLACE, LITHfXiW R CO. ’8.Ibx^; they uitwin li^-e-fuifi huc.ui'd oyer, indudiqg

(hi u<m h-' -P'. u'iUi |he hem wimp qag t;r 4kkui)
u«d xach bkitil skijiit hai^ on it lour inui hoop*, VG: mu-f MM- awd half ,Mt'b ip widtp uu caifh huffc, and wie :if

one aud an eigliih inch i« widtu «ni esk'b rlitwe.; and eai.b
tu br ofoue-sixteecnui ol an inch thick. Each barrel must
be ot the internal eapae.ty ol tfamy-two gallon*.

Esich barrel inu*t oe l-ranoed by buraiug on its head
“Kavy Bee4,” or ‘ Nai7 Pork,” a* the case may be, with
the cuMractor'* name and the rear wticu packed, aud
weigiit: and shall also be branded on the luing stave wiu
tbeTettor B . nr 1’., a* tbe case may be.

7'ne hurl' vid pork will uides* uUierwise directed by
.III - li.e> -<f im* (uircaii. be iiikpoctnil by tlie inapreung

eeM at uV' r-*i e .Lv-e navy-yard* alnrri.aMl, and by
< “so'olb itwprc*'* r.| .j r who will

Leyelcctf^ by U « rwspei mv 8upn and., k -.i“: "e--»; hut ,

•oir rtakrgex lOr'xh'Cb ilisperlioii lUUFt be |tf!id by J.e «
|

apt-etivc rtMUracutrs, wbd m«*i likebiee h.<',e U|c-h:<rn'l( .

put Ui gOdgMi'Ppiut order, to Uiei>ati*fartb>n ul tb« com-

1

iiiSidUbU o.' t^’e ifkMCUve iiavy yard* atuiesoid, after

iii-pi'Ctiuit. and attuefrom'ii «UipCl»w.
Two br more approved •ureuek, la a -urn Wiual looiie- ^

half the ekimiaied amount ol the contract n-ili be requir- i

-*d. and twenty per centum lu addiuon will be ivi:h-
I

Lt*t fioifiUte qitmuutoi en*m imymen* u* be made, a* col-

^terxl *e-:untj' lof the Ck* * d tkifhfiil perlormance of the
7 'sret ivc'cori «,t» t.i'e ?oi/'p„ed . iii- ;ji respecu;

—

Min be lorb itcu i';l*e Cn:l. 4»"liln4'.i) ,ii-. C.nui of
Inlureiflcobiph.'tc thd dt livewe* wisliin th' pre*;iiied
••viod. laca*' oifaiU^re t'H the pan ol tl-c cOMractnr* to

•eliger bU or auy ol the beer i.-r i>ork -'ll nve mentioned, of
the quality utfd at (jic time vug Piac*< RL-ove pm-uied, the
ouiuracior will tort ett and pgy u> me Umt'i f

;
itev, a*

liquidat d damage*. a >um oi iponey equql id tB'if* uja
atnouM «( the xuntrai i price b> U> paid lu case qt the ac-
Maidetirmydiereuf; Wiiieli liquidated damage* it)*}' »e
roeovernd II .Nu time Ui Uwe a* they ac:.nu . Paymenf

j

wilt be made by Ihe Caked dtaips at lita period* afioye i

apemfiid. .cxccptuiff the twenty percctiuiut, U> Be with
Retd irati' ’he conitHMiMi ol (lie i-cmtraci. a* before sta;- I

«a. after th-- aaid beef and pork shall hava tiesn iNxpecied I

•cd rc/'mvnd, and ImIIs furtfii same suall have be«u pre-
|

pemoed w ih€ nary ageiiu. rekpernve'y,. duly approved by
ffw eomiuaiiotinu ol the respective navy- yards, accord
lug to tl<e term* Ol tlie cuutroct
Tae port* q/ beef to be ereinderl ttiU he partieuinrl, ietig-

nated >* the t.igruring ta be attuched lo Ihe eontrati.—
fertom irtereeted eon obtain them on aypltcation at Iku

. Itmder* wtmse proposal* are tACPPff** none others

V d.' b* tonhn .d. Lx-uted -ud i* ctj/ a* firsc’icalde a
•oainctavul pe trbiiHUiCieff toffieiii (qi ekxsiUxOh wh-Cp
ooatruct a,u*l be reiurued m Uie bureait wilhu.' ten QsYyi
exda«ive ••i Ui« time enquired for the refv>ai uansau^stoi:
•f the mail
A mcora, or duplicate of the letter mfornuag a bidder ot

llic nrceptaiice of hi.- propo*al, u ill be deemed a noiilica-
tl.m thereoi. wiimu the no-aniiig ot Ihe act of 1*48. and
hi* IniI will ot- made and accept^ lu conlorimiy with Uu*
uaderstaiiding.
Every offM made must tie accompanied (a* directed In

the lifh eecixoii of the actof Cougre** making ai-pitipna-
ti.m* for tbe naval -o-rvic-' for u»4b-’47. approved iutb .\u-
guid. iwa ‘ l>) a wnuen guaraiiiee, signet] iiy one or ni-xe
r**l>onslbie p«'r*<iiis. to Uic effect Uiat he or llH-y uiider-
< Ox >. ’Ll at the bidder or bidder* will, il his or uicir bid be
taV we: , r u » .:,td an nbligalton wiihin ten day*, with
giOad boa uh.eiei.a ..et '-a ’ofbmisli tbe arucie pro-
posed.
7'liornaranter mu«t be accompanied by the ieil,...;;e

ot the • mlec 8uie« divonct judge., Uiiite-1 Blales dj«tm i

attoriiey, or navy agent, ilioi the fuaranuirs are able to
make sood ilieir gnonuuee.
Nv prnpo*ai will be oousiden-d unleis aecomi-aiiied by

eueb guanuit's'.
pie iNddnr * name and n'-tdence., and Uie name ofeacn

^imb'.r r;hr fir:a. wlH-r< a company offt-r», w ith the
f^rnman nanies ixftitr.n ;n to.' i{,u>t be dikUncUy niaied.
i'nderUo joint n-oluuou of Congo. s*. api.ro,cu su,,

March. Ibi4, “all bol* lor supplies .-;t pro; i*in,-l«. cloililng,
and au-all *u>ri-< tor the use i4' Ui* navy, may In reji cind
•t the option ut iIm- d-'p.'irtment, it maih' by one iko knowu
•« a maiiiitbcturer of. in nfular dealer in, the articie pro
dosed to In- (ainiKbed, whi.-h tact, or the reverx . iiiu-t G-

‘ in bid* offered." |e7 d<Mw4w

JOHN A. BOEDER
13 X* a, ID © I*

Herch»nt i'aiior
AxND DEALER LX

Beat^y-RIade Clothing.

E. & J. Mc1)EK.>]0TT,
CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS

L.OIt1MVII,U£,KY.t

Dealers .n Family Gn> cenes. choice Teas, Cofllhe*.
Sugars, and every UiingUkjaUy kept in the grocery

line.

Tliankftil to mv old (Vii^nds and customers for their past
patronage, we. hope by . nctattentioo to busiues* to share
andment a couunuance of the some.
_ap2 dtf' B. K J .McORRMOTT

PRCSFiRVING KITTLCS .—tfiia weigtit of brass and
m-isliu Preserving KeiUe* in store and fur sale cheap,

wholesale aud retail Dr
tnyi4 AVAI..L.ACE. LITHGOW It CO.

T in plate.— boxes 'fin Plate, 1-3 IX saperior
Charcoal brands in store aad for sale at the very low

est market pnee* by
niyl4 WALLACE, LITHGOW' It CO.

F -iflLlJffKLXAXKr

Type and ISlereotype Foimdry,
No.ieSVme ntreeti between Fenrth

cLnd Sr'iltn.

CINClMNA'f'k, O.

A.BThINAU. M. LIGHTEN

STEINAU & LIGHTEN.
mrORTERS OF

Waches and Jewelry
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONfe.

ALSO

FINE DIAMONDS, GOLD PENS
i*KN«JlL< CASKS, dkr.

Corn«' «*f Fiftta and main Streets,
At LicliR:n, Lce\y-.enthal R Co,.’s Sthit , ttp stair*,

8c7 ly ’ LPUISVILLG, KY-

C. F. O’DRISCOLL A CO
,k| ANUFACTUKEK8 and dealers 111 News, o<x>K, and
ivl Job Type, Priiiti:ig Presses. Cases, Gallics, Re.; Ink,
Slid Pniitiiig .Materials ol every description; Bicrcolyping
->f .all kind*—Books, .Music, Patent Medicine Direction*,
lobs, Wo<hI Engraving*, Rc.; Br.ind aud Potteru Letters,
various styles. defldtl

SOUTHEAST COR. CLAY i JEFFERSON STS
LOUtSVIluLF, X » «

CQI*Eveiy article in the line n f Geotieiuea's or Hoy,’
Clothing; ktptcopstantly nn ttaxid. tpl7 d3».i

DOOES AND SASH,'
VENETIAN BLIND:?,
MANTLEPIKCES, MOTJLDLNfGii,
FBAMB8 FOR DOOES AND WINDOWS

SASH, FKJ.H£D AM) GLAZED,
_»LAfia,F0Tfy, fAJNTfNOS, RAiM, dtg.,4ko.

—ALSO—
DBBaaFI D

81IEET1!N«6, AU.«jjHfTHAY£S«
WASHBOARDS AND WEATHERBOARDS

Can do Square aud Circular work of all kind,
Baxes far Candies, c«n-

o5^ppu3ation‘at tiTe Cff^c^e.
"yZT A* N* HK VdtMKfil dk on .

STKEET Vx«>A» S'rOUE

A. Z A N 0 N £ ,

WHORESALB DE.VLER IN

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS AND WINES,

Roofing, bkight and suu.arb tinTlXTET
160 boxes It.' Rooiiug Tin, *tipenof bruud;
90 do I.V do do, do do;
25 do IX T4t'i0 Bright Tin Plate;
3D do DX IXX'd do do do;
15 iki IX 13x13 do do do;

In store aud for sale low by
niyn W.ALL.ACE. LITHGOW » CO.

wnolesale and I(«(ail dealer In all
kinds of

Spanish Leaf Tobacco,

Cigars, Smoking, Chewing Tobacco,
BMDTF, PIPBS, &o.

No. 75 Third ttreet, beitceen Marled and Jefferson,

jeSdSm LOUISVILLE. KY.

P^irth

PHEMEKVES*
3RUNE BUTTER, or Preserve of Prunes, nice and
r ftebli, imported in »toae jar*, for i-ale ^HENRY RTDITERi
nty24 «6i Market ft., het-. Floyd aud Pre*ton.

~ C>
HAVANA CldARS, 'TOBACCO, AO.,

OH FIFTH STREET,
BMTWB JTMjllJf dJlTD

Eealewtlle,|k.Y*

r- »a»3UxL
-A. X^ X* jS 07 I ig- cSr,

HOUSEHOLD AND STtfiGILFIUS ^ LOEBER,

WIG MAKE R8
fsOCCESSOR TO M. ZIM.MER.J

No. 91 Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KV.„.ddliB
'

fATE respectfully arnonnee tc. (^lople of Lonisvill
vv that >. e hiive oir tialiid .ill kinds of Wig.*, Scalps

?adie**’UftiTrts, Puffs, Curl*, Rc., Rc., all of which we
'lill sell at very umderatc prices. .TpSdSmu

Tv-*s
AMBOAT FURNISH-

ING WAREHOUSK.
XXltO JSX33.AVU

mMrUnentot devimbie nooiN -t IheStock eonwst.* purUy m :« the folloWi,,,
8»i^r Rich K^yai WUiou Carpet;Rwh 8«_x_.»y Vejyet

Hirh Eii^ish Rnis-els

ICE FLOUU-At
ENRY HY-RYKH'W.

NQTXGS.
frilEhou^eof.aMiTH.wUTHRrBR CO. having en-
1 gaged in Ihe purchase a id sale of ardent spirits, con-

trary to the expres.4 verbal undar'ianiiing im mr psut with
*01(1 partner*. I am in a poMiion by which I feel it to my
bounden duty to withdraw trom said hnnse, and 1 hereby
give notice tiiat 1 have no further connectmii with the
same. THO. 8. IIAYDON.

Lniii«ville, May 38, 1558.-sny30 ddaw3

MICHOT k BROTHER
WnObSSaLg OJlD RtTAIL DgXLtUB IH

Watches, Jewelry, Ac. lui.
Super C From-- Tape*trr do-
Rich £iifli*h Bm*-els o*-’
Ettra aad Impenoi 3-piy
Tapetry Ingram
Extra heavy ,'new nyle' 3 Ky Jo;Mi-Uuim aed t mnmon all Wool I'ara**
< oiton Cham Wool nlling

^
•Mosaic, Tulird and ' heueille Rue

(’I'KTAIN MATES’ .rirCurtains, CurUm M ir-rwb, ,r!^L.nn,
•sex, linen Go",iL'^'‘**“»**

i'ujrenor vwliijr
Towels; Napkiag; Ibmily due;

Fmm 3 m os

Aii-.r....-', Ed UI IE rs.

(DIRECT riUPQnTIUHS FROM OZSEVA.y
J^AiN street, 3 DOORS ABOVE FOURTH,

(III Jacob’s Building,)

J^BEG leave tocall public atteniion ro their unrivalled
ff^jarsortnieiit Ol Watches and Jewelry, just received
^kat .Tinl cpeiied, dii'ect tmul Geneva, wuere the whole
stork was selected by one of tlie firm.
Fine Regulators tor hotels, banking houses, or any other

office*, atniodeiate price*.
Watch Glasnes, Materials and Tools for Watchmaker,

at New York Prices.
Watches dirccilj imported Iron our own manufactory

in Geneva, wholesal* and retail at New York piiccs.
Watch Cltmumg and Repairing done with neatness and

disi.atcli.

The latest styles and patterns ot Jewelry, Rc-, receiv-
ed every week.
We invite the ladies to call and examine for th« mselves.

No tnmble to show good*. All our goods warrae’ed or
DO sale. _ nilo

Labgkandrich vrukjib ofsfrIng
* • <ARUSUinflIKK*l>H% GOUIMS. ‘

' ' '

' ma'rk 4
'
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RElhpIi<.’'rFULLY liivile attention to their larire and
attractive stock of 8pnng and Summer Dress Good*.

Our slock of 8ilk* include*
Rich Flounced Silk Kobe*;
Rich Hiripi'd 8ilk»; Plain Poi de Sole Silks;
Pl.-iid and Brocade Silk*;
Black Silk*, all width* mid prices, and ol the veiy

In St brand* iiinimfactured:
Bridal Silks, an iiiimually rich assortment;
Light colored Evening .'<ilks.

I.are, black and white; Embr’d Swiss, Silk, Rc,,
Fans, a complete assortineiit;
Bonnet Riblions;
Parasols, a large assortment, from $1 to $7;
Hilk and Leather Belts; Hmumer Flannels;
Black Silk 5liiu, long and *hon-
lloii.ers a cnii.plete h8*(.rtmeiiu

' *

Kid and Silk Gloves; Ladic*’ (iaiintlets;
White andcolorei. klovreea*; Silk I.ustres;
('ashiiiere 8lihwl!>: Stella .Scarf*:
W'halebone Skirt*. Rc.;

W'ilh a great many other goods too numerous to specify
but which we shall take pleasure in exhibiting to ah who
may lavor us with a calf. iiiyxfd |

VINEGAR.-^ bbls Cider Vinegar; just received and
for sale by

jelk SMITH, GUTHRIE RCO.
1

[VEW BOOKS—Just reeeivea—

I

IN The Island of Gulia—lir .Mexander IJnrabolt. Trans-
lated trom the 8pmii*li; with notes and a prelumnary es-

I

say—by J. 8. 7'hraslier.
I r tiers flrom tl.u Uuitea Bt&;es, Cutu uid (^ar.aila—by

!
thei,.n AiuelgaBl. Miir.iay.i •• • i

I

Jooim^n and .New 4ir|eans, an auiben'.ic narrative ol
the inviiKsable iiclirr-cment* nf the American' Army un-
der Andrew Jackson bi-tbic New Orleans, lU'tbe years ol
I8i4 and ’l6--byAldkander Walker.

' ''

F.ssay on Ltberty and rtl^err—Uj Albert Twyloi

(rordon, Matthews & Co.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHAIVTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLiOURv GRAIN. WHK.NRY, BACON.
K.AKD, BlJT'rKK, &C.y

WHEBLINO, VA.
7T~£*Llberal caah tdvancet made on consIgumenUe

onrHouM.or to GltUcgs A Gordon, Ealtldiorb.
uy23dtf • • ' -" ’r

NOTICK.
T’HE undersigned, having pereha.«ed the interest of
1 Thos. 8. Haydon, in the firm or SMn'H, GUTHRIE
kCO.. will continue the WHOLESALE GROf.'ERY,
•..lUUOK, PRODUCE, and COM.Mi.SSIoN business at
tneir warehouse. No. 6d0 .Main street, between Second
and Third, under the same style aa heretofore. •

A O wiMJXU
Mav 29, 18«fi.—m.» b/f, GI^DRI’E.

EDWARD TUKE
DRUG.QI8T & APOTHECARY,

. AXD DEALER I.V

Paints, Dye Stuffs,' Oils,

GLASS, perfumery,
•VT ME.41.-At

REN R V M^ETE*’?.my34

YE FX-OLE—Rol',edand
; Wr24

^ •

;N*i HURTER’8. AND FANCY GOODS GENERALLY.
Greea etreet* bet* Jackuen aaA H

ceck* semtb side.
urSdly LOUISVILLE. KY.

[UUP barley—

C

tMirse ami hue. fur sale by
I my»i HENRY HI RTEK.

.AGO—White East India, at
iuy24

m, EOARD,
HENRY HURTER’B.

EKMICILLI AND MACARON 1-Yellow and White
inrH HENRY HUKTEK. MEGOWAN’S HOTEL,BACON’S

Mercantile College,
Northwest Comer of Sixth and Walnut Streets

OINCINNATI, OHIO.

PUEPAKK tUU NPKING BL'SINENS

EPl’ER 8AUC1 At
HENRY HUKTER’8 I*KXINGTU.\,BY.,

1
8 always open to WA3a«oa«, weary ra eier
Fare low. laait

ilCKLED ULIVE8 AND CAPRE8-A1I
HENRY HITITEK’8.

ayd ftiO .Market rt.. bet. Prc*ton .-ind Hoyd.

pmtiwctly stati-d

Sign of Goldeu Eagld •UtUiH I KAH - „„ ,
^LreenaiQ BUck

’I??' 'DN DA. » K..U

^poe**....,^,
r*.ieaivbm:^rai::;"j‘;:iv:.i

- _ •'‘’M. rtiND.V.H'.

OOST!

To the Farmers of the State of
Kentucky

W i: respcetftiUy call teb oUcntioti nf the Farmer* of
Keutuck), tof'OWKN k, GREADEK’B PATENT

<,uPf‘ ^kD *.KI8T MILL, now on cxbihttion.andnin-
Vi'.r.g.l.. tl'.e O.tf I'e.ur.iUj, No. 736 Maia *ircct, iHnwecii
Floj’d'Sbff Prvdum. f 'Hilsvlli l. y. p. ^
{nciil madi- by tbi* Mill, we icimlleagi- cimipei unn. Vhe
Slid Mdl require* bsa tw iMtoTse powrr aad wei give
eval *aiie(a<U«Hi luall dial « dlcxamine « uae K. Itwill
grind inun < lu s bushels per hour, at <utiuiaiy ruumng
epitM. aadil occume* but little spa>-e. Fanuur* are pur
ixi-ularl] requeetedto call and < xaiume it.

dexzdfcw 8EAUBKY k HUNDLEY.

MANUFACTURER OFJAMES FISHER’S

QUICK Y^4BT
^^HlSartlol®' jeuicf«Il7 F.>o^(t.tiaxptaasly forfaiu
A. llyt,sm U-wiiltninbir all the purposes of good
resh brewer's yeast, In making all klndsoflight bread,
blsenlt, cakes, Ae., Ac.
Honsekeeperi will lave money by using Fisher’s

Oslek Yeast, as o=Iy Iwo-thlnls the quanutygenerally
l63d willtuffiee. Prepared and sold wholesale an-l
eoUtlby JAMBS PISHKK,
Eorner OfFlvUi and Green Streets, Loniavllle, K

CLOTHINGeitMF.only m-hool where a practical knowledge of Book
1 keeping can be iib(;micj—the instructors being prac

Ucal Bc<-»iinlaiiu.
Pi-riMiii* ih-*irou* ofbecoming thorough and accnmplieh

ed Accimntant* will find il grcatlv to tlicir advantrge to
uic i.n<icivi||nt‘u. l.•'n.le «:,\kuk,nb «i*A^ iiere b* ha

IS prepaivd to dciiomiiiraie fully, that Ids at c< •unodaDons
Intutuocnw; ilie onuprobcnuivi-ne** of tlie ouur*e of in
«truruoii*| and tacilUK-* tor procunng Kiliiations fur those
d«»iro«i*of oluainiiig tlicm, arc unsurpauecd by any simi-
lar iiiMiUitlon in the United Slaieu.
In addiuoii to tiie regular courue of instructioii, whicb

will (*UI»l*t of
DOI KI.K GN'rKV linOK-KEKPlN^,
Kmliraciiig everj; depanment of Trade and Mercantile
Aci'ouiii*. vit: Wholesale, Retail, Comiiii'KHi, Exchange
Banking, .Manufacturing, .8hip|iing, SuiimlMiating, K.ail-

r*ul Olid Joint Stock l.^Niipany BuKinesii, iudividuaJ Part*
nership and * 'oinp<,und Company Hiisine**, Pciimoiuhip
Ooouucrcial I'alcuiation, Ac., there will be

A EE:U£fi:hi OP LPflTUKRII
Ob topicskifgreaf luipr.irjiTe ui h coii.iTierctx.tpoin of
view, ddiwreil by Hon. Bcii;«my 8lorer,'iii I'. K^au»tie!d,
E*q-, Rev. Soniuid W.Fiehnr.ond other en.iaciN LeciUf-
et» and Buhiiic** hic|i—tiie*e lectures U-ingw

A N£l» A- I.71POUTANT ^'flATflKPr
Not introdneed in any of the other

NkK:KCAM'n'il.hi C'«*G1,EU1E8.
Notwithstanding tne great e.xpeiute attendant iip.in ae

curing the w-rvices of alilr. lecturers and aiwistanu, the

‘rCRlTIN FUK Yl'lXIUN
Will remain as heretofore, vie:

Fora full course of lunnictions in Double Entry Book-
keeping, Wnuiig, Commercial C'alculutions, Lectures.
kc

Wnting(«mly.i
deisdiawiv

H V LATE arrir.ilB I have added largetr to my stock of
hne Watchos and Jewelrv, and will keep it replen-

ished tiimughoiit the season, tVom the best manufacturers
of this country and importers. The very latest fashions
and styles may alwaysbe firand in >ny asaortment.

I have KOme elegant and enurely new styles of Jewelry,
coukiiitiiig in part of—

Cameo;
Florentine Mosaic;
Floral:
Fruh and FrtMlhii’

Making mr su* k cr i,^f4i,ev(e;jY a* Uiffe dff aaj ta the
eiiateri, ccijcJi J

* ’

MILLEKATABR.
with a view of saaking s.

ini of July^it. wiU offci fw
eutire *tock of Fauey IWmi.

.^nped aaDo t heeked
Rich 8itk Rohes;
» >rgaiM!ie Muslio Rohe*-

do;

.8ilk aad I^e Moni.iUs;
figornlTmuMM; Bar*ge
Ireuch I'hintx; llfr.-’--

J.ace SetM. Coiltrs .-(aii'8

Berthie*;

‘fwaer Fowrtli and Market Jlr*-ew.
J '••'•^ge in lhe*r firm on tin--Jmm thi* data nnul then, their

< rfiWHjB M ^Hag.

PENMANSHIP AND BOOK-KEEPING.
PuM* ar*’ received at oil unies, bciwwii ttie Issir* of 8

g r .ii.S»T;M., at ISMITH'8 VEKUANTll.E tX>L-
f ^ fOLtth street, lietween Walnut and Vine
Un-cn, r'.ia’itiuL.ti, Oil. riilcceii* guaraiilce.t to all hi*
pupil*. A tewh'S*oii* Will srnri.,., die . xr*’ b.i'.d l.odies
received s» u'ell a* geiitleuiea. « .. ..

{g/-ffo«ih -kce|Hnr it ea*ily learned when ••omvtlv taiiglit

aietchams, dta- . . apply here lor Clerk* and th.* -k-i.Mcp-nr.
Btsdems uir graduating ned no inlorest (aide* a* lliev are
ungW (Ur CkjM apiwuved uictb<idnl casting inteiestia Uu*
ft-aiu’oou

W. 8MITH, Prmciual.

JOJi^N KI'fTS, Xtauu swtst,

Sel^g off^ ULD BOURBON WHI8KY.
30 bbla Syeatsnki;

15D do new Whisky;
stofo and UU auk by

PfOCK, WICKB iitN)

IV1ACKEREL.
-i’k 30 bbis No. 3 aud 3 Mackerel;
81 30 s. h. t. do do;

36 klU* No. 1 and 3 do;
In store and for sale by NOCK, WICKP It CO„
my37 — • —

POBXTIVBL'^ up
Wcrtl;i WRtcbw, OlockB
Jev^eiry, Ap.. *p.

^000 PAiRS 0? SPSOFAULICS.

A FKLNTi;, on hiioribui of ili-healih, kos determined
*l a retire trom buMUies* and ulfers his entire shies ot

Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, Jet and Fancy Goods, Spec-
tacles, and in fact every article usually kept iu a ftr*i class
cstalili*hiiicnt, atenjf prUa. llis aseortinenl en. braces all

the lutc*t iinprovcment-s and sDles, and is complete is
every particular. The stock of Bpectacle* are of the very
best, and Known as the “Bolomon dpectacles.” Those
in want of burgains will find it lo their advBDii»e by call
mg on A. FRENi’y.,
n.arsodtf No. 408 Market sU. I door above « Mp.

Fammto;
Uel.aihcs;

’’nghams;
81«eves;

^bn ^redl!ih!!nn

ran ; RiMnnia;

uocts. Crape t %la«, e
,

** *j*’ Mu,;,,,,
o, a large Shirk or'

*''•

*, Plaid Cottou ibg Dnlhnfs, f .ittnu-

•W MILLER hTAffB.
....

ConsoT M rirket amt gouith *1/

ore.aoud* fog Pent aiicl Fixtugw k>s
Bade.

Hrnse now occupied by am as a Jcwelrr^ Third sweet, bei ween WarnM offered K»r rvni awl the »t. re fix

.
A’’.. *>T «ne. I am r. „w"n.

ITflW BOOKS.
“’IFwbvi UeauUiy-by 'PbomwHI

Herctwsg, X NovcL Price gl.
senes -IfKih Ecboe*. 31.ora. a. Pieulws; euaedhy hwhnKhST. 3 v«U.

j^iueiJ-byJujU4'. R. Dorr, gf 3fi
'tVse .Marnaffri, uLifs m a W

8T. CHARLES HOTEL Bldd'*’* LvU- 0-, Pr.vfessor of Matficmatics in (he Uni-
versity 111 V irginia.
Abolitiouiniu Unveiled; Or, il* Origin, Progress and 1

remicious Tendeiicy fully developeii—by lieury Field
James, of Kentucky.
The Hunter’* feast: or, Convr.rsauons Around the

('amp Fire—by ('apt Mayiie Keid,
Memoir* of Richard C'uniberland- written by himself,

containing au arcoimt of In* life and wniing. laiersperc-
ed w itli anecdotes and cliarach’rs nf several ot the moet
di-tingiiished persoa* ot hi* ume with whom he has had
luhircuursc and couuecUon, wiffi illustrative notes—by
Henri Flanders.
Litera'v Critici*m* and oilier Papers—b" tJ,t toie Horace

-iniiey VVallacc, Esq of Phdadelpm:)- ’ ' > >1 !.t

Co rtshin and .Marriage, or, the Joys and borrows of
Ann rican Life-iby Mrs.-Canbinr LeuHejiiz.:

India, The Peatl of Pearl 1River—by Emma D. E- N.
Southwrutb. I

Plii-ri-bu* tah, a Hong tliat’s by no author, adeed witli-
out a nam*—perpstrued by Q.. K. philander Dnesficks,
P, *B. • • * . 1 . -I i

'The Sparro’-gTr as Payers; ar, Liviug in ihe Country—
hp’Krisldrivk N. COEseni.

511 Maiu SM*4V

ILI.OW BASKETS,
siaes on hand (mdtbr

O^SQftJfJgUlL of all

:i/koN,90 Third Ktreef.

PORTLAWD. KT.
THE undermgued.IsesKoeof this uewly-erected

aieiing place- by Hub-

^IjhiTiirt SBrntowt of Eugit-h Life; a Novel. Price

Couftihip and Manage, orJoys aud Borrowi of Amen-can Life-by .Mrs. Caroline Lee Beufx. 35

War UI Kansas; a. Rough 'Trip to the 'Border 4 aon>
?r?^!!i

Feo^e-by C. DuuglU i«!!f

rtie \V«4iU of Lawreacv 8teru«.
WEBB, GIL’^ K LEVERING,

_____ M. .Main sweet

Ziew Boofea.

J AJeiunder Walker*
I

htoOT, author os “Parai*
ingdale.”

Scieatiftc Diacpvery in 8acuce a,td An. to
VtoW^WTlUVid 4. Welb*.
L Ultra wun tbe Chirch; The Duty and Pnvilen pfafiWlw would he saved-by Rev. U. HortMugi-,.
,T7>c Voioe of the Churcu on the Cmiung .ud Rtitr of
vhyut oa Ecrth—by Rev. D. D. Taylor with pretacc by
Rev. H. L. Hasongs.
Spintuahiua agauist Chfiatianity; Or. SmmualLsin

'Thoroogbly Exposed—by Rev. J. W . Dam.'*.
Gtampve* iU' ine Truth a* ft is in Jesue—by Rev. Octa-

vo* Wmslow, D. D
I

Who oretiic .ftleaeed; Or. .Meditanou on the Beautudea.
Romance of the lUruii—by >Iis* Pardoe. foe.
Tom Burke .and Charlea O’MaJiery. .'Yew sui>piy. fioc
Goiiey tor Apnl. .41mj, trom copiea of the January end

I sbruary aainber*.
Bookul Use Toiletto—Mrs. Stephen’s Necdto Work.
All at our BsoaJ low prices. CUA8 D. KIR^
mar33 “

CRXBTAL ?alace^
The undersigned begs Igave u> injwnt Use fVjflie that

Ue wMl tontiiiue to Keep U>e Coae-wupie iu this city
known as '‘([Crystal Palace.’’ way (Mruatae him,
without cxcrptiiiu, ^v n;4y <>ji teesiviug the best his bar
affbrds'. Hjs wlhca, lyauuia, Cigars, *nd lu fhet everything
pertaining to Uu bar, we aud mail always he of tbe best
quaiiti;.
Lunches will be regularly served every dsy and night,

Sunday* excepted. Day Lunch at 10 1-3 o’clock.
His Biliiard Knoms , ftirnisbed with fine Marble-top Ril

hard Table*, os tine aaauy, if not the finest of any in the

U. S. BAfNIN.

DULkCE, HEi^ H 4' CO. have Just received another
large arnvMi of iicMrabic good*, embracing the most

dj^raWe novelties of Uicseasun lound tunonyFancy^
L omiss ILisliiis for
(lyVe* and qualities

0£2<3.
CIVIL AltD MINING ENGINEER,

MIKLUAL LAKD, FAKU LAND AtfD REAL
pbTATE AGLTCr,

OrriCE. 157 RANDOI.rtf hTIlEET,
CHNl.AGfI. fLI/..

4JI7ILL give his e*pdcird anenUrid in the purchase and
V V Kole of < opper. Lead, Iron and Coal Lauds, Mining
Stock, and other Milling interCKU of the N oitbwest.
Ilisgcnerai Geological knowledge of the Mineral re-

snurcck ol the valley* of tbe Ohio, Upper .Mississippi, and
Uic .Mineral region o> tbe Lakes, and his iiiuniaie ac-
quaintance with the .Miiinral value of several extensive
iliktnet* obtained by pervonol cxplorationii, during the la*t

twenty years—w'lll render hi* advice and Agency, vmJn-

ahle and serviceable, to all ronriei'ted with Minins inler-

evie, and uUmts wishing to uiveut in them or ui muierml

^ D*/wili fcjso I,t,en;; p.-os;ptlr to the purchew, sale, l•?«l

leasing of City Property, ami Dlinnis, Iowa and yTiscO'n-

sin Farm {.and*, and Uie Location nf Land W’arram*.
Any Land Warrants sent to the Editorsoi Uie Times, at

Louisville, Kentucky, will be lorworded to me, and
pminpUy attended to.

All uukincss roiiuuumcatioas will receive prompt and
proper atlenuofi.

10 paiiems of Brncha EmhroU
dresser, at «d 00 a paticvn. Hje n
as are soitf oa Iviahi s^^t fuf $3.

df LAwnt, ucaulituliu style, and 39 percent,
cnwipci' than at any uUter bouse in the city.
AU vaneties of elegant GrriiaJine Kobe*.
Superb styles of Flounced Organdie Robes.
Do do do Jaconet do.

100 patterns Printed Bareges Uiat wUl be sold for M their
original snJue.
300 Mantillas of all coton, bought at the most unprece-

dented low prices, whicn wUI be soid ftum S3 ro m .Jl
price* liigliet, r ^
We have » nieces more of Uiose chc5j» s*iaca SUks, the

best brands sold in uic m>-rrc, "
1

All vaneties cf I i,1.6 and YmbroHiered Goods, and the
hes’ an^-,i,f1|e»lsttioa of Carpets, Oil CloUis and Mat-
tings, Ol Uiy bouse in tbe city. Call and sec

,
DURKEK. HEATH R CO.,

jeBdaw 107 FourUi at., bet. Market and Jeffer«nn.

city, wiU lie under the superintendance ot our polite wf
accommodating Uncle GiSMge Winders. 'w a •

jar>30 Jjyi^ LUPR.^

(be asaoDtials of mich an establishsM-nt.
Mr. Keddiag, wrW known to the traveling puMic,

ftomku Im 6Vii,')eciion with Honda in L<>ui*vil|e. w «<
gnged, niM WMl a* in the general monageiaent ot the

The pauonagt of the public U respectftilly solic-

H .W QW'ENS . Proprietor.

rKEPABKD rakEWCH BltihTAsRB
fi filw ffnvor, warruited to keep in nny clnmte. not

aF spnliiiJt- improvingby age
.
pm un in smalj glnsees

tor pvnte «ff familv pse; dse, in rttone Jars of 1, ,S, and
kgslton*, torw».'0toff and eating botis s, stmmbnau and

^'pTs JS U vetycWffbd sjiif pnicte and wanu only to be
&ad tor beii^dnly upreci^-g.

rtie depot of dn* .Mnstnra h gl Me sm**! tbe undn*

If bW Ftoffd Ob* Frenton J.g>m»vipe. Ky

ivatmsosLdaw ff

» >ornftr Fourth and Market trcct».

^RGANDIE Muilins and Benge Robes for
MILL6;;

Mosort Ha'a.^^JL4RAtiDLS—A^f^ic aworunmt for si^Prom the Newspaper Aovenising Agency of W. 8bWYMMER, No. 14 Second street, 8u Louis, .Mo
ConsHBiptisn and the DUeaaes of the Thrant

*nu Lrires Trsatsd bt thk iKUALATioKor Manic*.nD
Vavobs.—Dr. Wm. Hunter, brother of Dr. Robert Hastsr
respectfully announces to all those who are afflicted with
diseasi-s of the throat and lungs, that he bss -d tfi

8t.^o>ttit, where he interns p*^j|^*ut^ toesubllsh him^

'^'iriiere is probably no claaa of disesMs which are Bo wida
spread in tlffir nature anflao ternbiuin their resaluas the
disea*e* ot tbe throat and lungs, -ft, therefore, bMomesa
maucrof earnest saticitude to the profession to knowif
there beany means whereby those diseanes can be cun-
troiled and ameliorated.

Dr. R. Hunter and n>yself h-vp ni^ uicse diseases our
own peculiar stuOr tor s^erM yeato, find*we have found
ffikt the oblymtons whereby these fliseliscs ban be reached
is by direct km-sJ

‘

application, «r tfie preaerfbiim of medi
ciae* winch are breathed into the lnn|fs in the form of va-
por, and fire coffsequenUr brought m contact with the
whole internal surface of the lui^. The successor oui
treatiw-ni h w ftilly sustained the theory. ^

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

A Second I^arybtion received mcrnlng bj
‘‘Express’ at

3ENT ^ DXTVALL’fa^
?^o* 53T AlaiB treet; 4^jpwa(i« Baiilk

•f ^cUfiMck];?’
OU* gofeOHseT beingjiow in'the Eastern mar-
ji acts, wd are Enabled M) 'tner fi variety of new and»oods for the'ladies wefir,In the followuig
ffndtoormng hv Exures*- •

“ ^

W«T«hoiaM of
BENT * DUVALL’S?

atm •tgwvfi. •«(. siwcwmA aa4 TkirE
[7E bava now to stnrt a ftsff ard cooialeia «r
Vjpada,.^Ch,9exsne,u tan. mSSn
I toot raceiv^ c<Miipn*iny
Rich Velvet Tapestry Carim; of

Du Bnusei* do do;
*

Eagii*h and AisMncaa Btwaaala
Imp-.na) s-ply oiad 3-p4y dJ?**
Futoinffraui
Axnujtsatr LTraeOta ana 'Tvred

FLCOS OIL Ci,OTHd
'***

i.*?,** sararal rlmru —

»

rarji»*_i a*luuftU d- signs, wuwtt wa ust “
trangen viaiungthecity who _
« h..iua« with aay af dm atov.TJST't^

A LARGE and ferend stock of Hounrnt Goods oevery deocrj^Vwp fcY^salc cheat* by
®

MiLLEa a TABS,
-I'A t Winh aad .Market m.

A
IflLLER It TABS,
Foartn and .Market sts.

IAMBROIDERED and Lfica Collars and 8etts for rale byM. MILLER a TABB,^ Fourth and Market su. ,

I
^chardson’t make. PUtow Linens. Linen

Nfiptan*. Towel.,TAkl6 ClocbSy lisylie*, BAthiii( i ilOk* for »ale by
. . MILLER a TABS.
J** Fmmn ami Market »to.

|K1 AR8.MLXJB8 Qnilts, Ailcndala Bpresd*. Dimity
Jl*’**^' 8t*P«d Futouure Duniiy, Bleachto Goooina

tod Sheetings. HILt ER A TA SB.

GEORGE 8TEALEY. MosKft BmhIirwSK.

j.H.MANNy’S
PATE T ADJUSTABLE

Reaper^Mower Combined

For the Harvest of 1856.

flj’ANCY DRE88 ffILK8—A splendid *to*fi trom ficcr 34 per yard, tor sals by MlLuEh. a T.ABB,
_j«4 Fourth^ Morjut m.

FKESH peaches FOR STE.4MUOAT8.-X,’ a '»

Fresh Peacbe* ui gallon cans, pat up «xpre*siv i

the u*g ol dwamboou. Uoccl*, be., us nurc aad lor si
low by „ ALFRF.I) BOR!^

Fruiterer. Conti>ctio..er, »«.,

PIAVO FOBJETS.

W E have received tootber Urge invotee of 1-4,

6 1-fi.d 1-3 aad? •ctovr Piaao Fortes. ammirafto”U
exirewiy mr «s by *br oldeW and best manvtacinry in tht
Unstad Stoles. And Mr ssock is now tb* largest and best
aal>«ted iaUie <sty, embiariag every Mtc and variety,
tome tis: ai'iave toa 7 octare Lotus AiV; Pearl Key'd
PrajMi Fattr wortb ttfO: or a Graad P>aao at aasu. pad aU
tolly worraatad. Parebasars are parttralarly uiyited ta
call aad rrsmiae nmr stack befisre making tk^ oMoatou.

N. C. fc 1) -MORSET
off 73 Fourth olree l.

'rsucli
mall giawjar*, just received and tr>r>%|pai wnoleiaia»sul *> l.nieSTI A Dim,,:.... —t . l'*'*A. BOBlE’d.'riird st'

rsKruMEBiv
leataf Labia’s Exttaeu tne Soaps, satl

torMMroildi.afi « BEATTIE ’B.

uoFovfth titraat.

siii*Aji:.aA t/ioo.
Fourth and Market sto

^IIILDRF.N’8 Barege and Organdis MwMm Robes,^ white Marines for making Itasqae*. Nainsook ami
Mull Muslins, Swiss, Ac.

**.

JS4

POTTON YARN8.V too bagi
"

ALMM HATS.
A •ew asM henUftil arttcteof Ladies’ Brsas Mats, msdr
•mfftoflhsaaf toe Atoc. Made at Mrs. BKATTIE’B.

CMOn Pres*. This PtrMiPis h<,i|Ay die ^fsr
OT who ore markeuog hay. It U Mfljy ift.iydd from one
heU in another on lU own wheels by d teami ^ilf pfsss ih
the iUM from thirty to fifty bales per i^. I Mve, also.
Horse Powers, Threshing Macutnes. flows, Raddle k
Jones’Com Planter, and Farming Implemenu gene^ly
Grass and Garden deeds Wsrebouse oa Sixth street,

heiwren Mam aad Market.

^ Mayanllo, assorted fifimbers;
100 do t.'oviBgton. do do;

us| received and for sate by
f»e« BMITH, OUT!

UHOT AND LEAD.^ 31 kegs 8hot, Bssoii I aombors;
48 ba^ Buckshot;

3000 lbs Bar Lead;
3000 lbs Pig Lejul

:

Just received sod for sale by

RACKWaL BlFCUmi.-Thes*

colored borffers;

BKWT^I^a^

H. B. HOWARD
nnoBAooo.
J MoWs kuftoiaTahmMWt^IK dh Miwmulaad KasnaekrTabaMto
a^wdlhriMikr

MlTlIrGVTMWEfccO.

8MITH, GLTBRIEACaro*t ams,
Dless, at

. HEINSON k POE’S.
conu Becttod aadNanMOtr^

rvEALER m Foreign Books, Periodicals and Btathmorr.
Lsaiid kem constai^ om h^, German, PmeKlml-
an, Latin,G^k aito Helnww^oih^o. «m Mwket to,

>»«twdmrripyd find n^o, LormvUM Ai

’)\|U Wheat, s«per extra; just re
* ' 8MlTIi,0UTIlJU£ltC0



MMllSVIU.B 'llMBS.

JOHN o. BrUAM'B k JOHN <J. NOBIX. RJHTONN

jiiHtft LUiriiit^i 1t»*k ttkrk; ^ki ^btief ArifSLfMgALittl ike tteike fonoeo. ' Tb« wlc* of Uw »Mk Muotmi to

The people are aware that this gentlemail Vag «ratlc ^arcy. 4S9 hhdi, against 479 hhds forthe previons week,

the nominee of the gr®»t American party for We can see (says the Pennsylvanian) how T^e demand continues active, especUlly for the

Governor at the last election, and that he did much fanaUral professions are worth, when we ^balitiea of leaf. Prices are very

down and declined a canvass, or band to hand look at the eagerness with which the army of g„gtained, which is in a great degree due

enrounter, on account of a weakness in bis back, lams, represented at the two late conventions at unfavorable prospects for the new crop,

NATlVtt WINKS. lidPil e. i

SPAbKLiNOC'Al AWBA. I lOilO Spnli^. 1^0

1

UuarW and pints;) Tlie Rival of the French Cbampaftte
|

TTh^ N AJt/lAgI
|STILL Catawba. ISTILL CATAWBA.

Corresponding to the German Hock Wines.
ItlAlBI MTtlKKT

spending to the German Hock Wines.
} IfESPKCTPULLY invite the attmitoa of all la waai.

. , I •“the Mlowmf Go««l». .\nMMig thea way hn fnaad
The subscriber is agent for the sale of .

very beaunfur

‘Park’s” Sparkling and Still Catawba Wines.
or somewhere else. He could not make the race Philadelphia and New York, proposed to surren-

seriously affected by the drouth in a These wines have the highest character of any
with his noble-hearted opponent upon high and dcr all their peculiar notions to defeat the Demo- jm-ge portion of the State. It will require very brands in the market; it took the “Silver Medal”

chivalric principles, Lnt backed square out. The craUc party. The best evidence, however, that
fg^orable weather for the balance of the season *5 Institute in New

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
* OF KENTTCKV.

Electoral Ticket'

For tkt StaU «tl larye—HON, ELIJAH HISE,

and

Fim ZXsfrii-COL. R. D. OHOLSON.

Seamd Diifricf-JOHN P. DEVEREUX.

JXird Dutriet—JOflis A. FINN.

RtmA TIMELBON CRAVENS.

Ffth Dadnet—BERIAH MAGOFFIN.

Sixth Dixtriet—B. F. RICE.

Stvemtk Dittrici—'WL. D. REED.

Etghtk DiNrief—R. W. WOOLLEV.
Jfaiih Distrut—R. H. STA'^’TON.

Tnch HIRAM KELSET.

I

fact is he had not advantages enough, and there these fanatics are only sincere in their fell pur-

were not enough of the good people to back him pose, is the readiness with which they agree to

up in a doubtful contest.

crauc party, me oesi eviaence, nowever, uiai
fg^orable weather for the balance of the season

tKo—
•“’urauio wcauici .w

\ork. Itis th<* Pure Juice of the Catawba Grape

,

^ ^ " to make an average crop. from the limestone bills of AefUadlry, and far more
pose, IS the readiness with which they agree to We quote lugs, common and light weight, 5 rich, delicious, and fruity in its flavor than any of i

surrender to such popular follies as Know Noth- 00^5 >^5 . jq full shipping weight 5 75aC 25; the foreign brands. His Still Catawba with ice, I

Being determined, however, to have oflke, we Ingism, which, after helping them into oflSce, is medium leaf 6 50a8- prime leaf 8alO; e.vtra
lemons, in the shape of cobblers,

j

learn that the Judge wrote a petition to the last incapable of helping itself. But what a motley choice manufacturing leaf, 10 50al6. kno^.
® summer verages

Legislature, proposing his own name as a 'Com- gathering it is, that is now arrayed against the g*iog made lielow the above quoUtions arc J. P. THOMPSON, 74 Fourth St., bet. Main
missioner ofthe Peoples’ Bank, at Bowling Green; Democratic party. We have Greeley, with all

but the Legislature did not take into conaidera- his brood of dogmas, with all his base and in-

Salee made lielow the above quotations arc

light weight lugs.

lion his claims, which was defeat No. 2, Yet famous appeals to the passions, with his philoso- Adolitionisii.—

T

he Rhode Island Congrega- JOHN D PARK Cincimati
* ”*^*^*

the persevering gentleman is again found seeking phlcal Frue Love battalions, and with his wretcli- tionalists have withdrawn fellowship from the ’

office, or power, by making such speeches and ed, lying sympathies in favor of the slaves of the Presbyterians of both General Assemblies. The WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

J. P. THOMPSON, 74 Fourth st., bet. Main
and Market, Louisville.

BARNES A PARK, Broadway and Duane
St., New York.

JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati.

giving sack connsd as to excite a mob to deprive South, and bis cold and callous contempt for twenty churches of Rhode Island, or rather a
the people and its immediate friends of the ad- free brethren in the North. Then we have Gar- majority of the twenty churches, have voted to

vantages of the “Peoples’ Bank,** or at least to rison, with his hell hounds belching against the discontinue all correspondence with the three

place it under the control and power of that Constitution; than we have Seward, with his thousand Presbyterian churches of Christ in the

“same old clique.” The wire worker did no* awfhl impiety and treason of the higher law; North, South and West. The bond of union is“same old clique.” The wire worker did no*

succeed, however, and we find him floundering
j

then we have Phillips, with his procession of in-

North, Sonth and West. The bond of union is

dissolved. The deed was done at Frovidence,

THK BIST RUflDY KVEB KBOWII TO MAB.

For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis,

Influenrn, Bleeding of the Lungs, Diffi-

cult Breathing, Liver Affections,

Pains in the Breats or Side,

:
First Stages of Consnmp-

Uon, etc.

0KK88 UOODH. ccHepn-iinc

iJr*****' l.awn*. iiKW MylvH*.
r luuiK-ed 8ilk Rotws, mim Myles;

.J
**". » clo. so,

HlriTOil Pou dr 8oi« 8ilk!i,<lo;
mack eilk*. ^npmor trades.
nieiiK 8ilk Rob^
Priiitetl Jacoari Caaibnes;
Prenrh biauraf
Popplmeltrs, ke.

EHBROIDGKIB8.
Keibmider^ Cwabeie Collars and Sleeves;
Tnuunrd Valrucienara Sets;
Bir.broidrred Hdkfs. a lartr i lulwiet.

Do Infoou' Ureases, kc.
VARIETIES.

Kid Gloves;
Fruited Cashmere Srarto;
UrociM Stella 8bavls and dcar^
Veil Barrye, Mane I isse;

L.-ulies’ Spun 8ilk Hose;
Plain Jacoaetu and Plain Cambrics;
Cross-horred do;
RnflMli Crapes;
Giinpiire Laera;
Plain UeLainea, ke., kc.

ADAMS EXPRESS

r“‘^l COMPANY,
OFFICE 546 MAIN STSBT.

LIGHTNINO ZsXyE to
MEMPHIS, TESN„

CAIRO,
ST. Loria,

ntcwNia,
EVANSVILLE,

terre-hafte,
LNDIANAPOLIS,

NEW YORK
And a* yerts erihe E«t.V l^llrwaA FmM«mnep Ti«ia« nCMwrge wff *«r wwm Hw«ct«A

tleek«ag«r*t
flOKTreMport Mokcy, Pack^es. ValuaMaa Md Htt

The above list i-omprisca some very beaetifel Goods, ebandies of all kinds, nl is meed

under the im»rt of defokt No. 3. Did he think U dels, who hate the Democratic party, because it jn the year of our Lord and Saviour Jesus CONSUMPTIONCURED IN ITS LAST STAGE

and oar friends are invited to call eaily. aad by so doia(,
procure the ilrat choice. jrIt

W. C. BITS O. W. SHaU.. J. P. UASSnALI.

BClXO cftN SxrLAll’CI
o^n.r»EJTx:N’ o,

AND FLTINISHTNG WAREHOUSE,

d. A. JOWBII. A—«

to acaro Kentuckians by this mob feeling? If so,

he was only “picked op.” The Judge wilf

is fur preserving this sacred Christian Republic;

then we have Wilmot, with his gang of disban-
Christ, 1856, and on the twelfth day of June,

Abolitionism is the caose of the division.

again wish his Iwck weak before the people are doned SectionalUti; then Johnson with his troop -

done with him. Men of weak backs and weak Abolitionists; then Giddings, breathing the LETTER FROM DAN\ ILLE.

heads are always mobocrats; conscious of men- most indecent insults upon the South; and then
Spee^lT •* Den Garret »

tal emasculation, they axe ever ready to appeal Banks, with his plan of amalgamating the races

to brute force. “d thus obliterate the negro. Dauviu.*, June 26.

j ^ _ These are the divinites that crown the festal To-day we listeaed to a long and tedious har-
. B. Stone, Esq., candidate for the offia the uomination of Fremont. This U angue, addressed to the people of Boyle countv,

f ^ ^ the black and midnight crew that controls it.— by Hon. Garret Davis. The first division of his
Judicial Dutnet, is winning the favor and jbese are his ministers and counsellors; these the ^ch was devoted to the all-absorbing question
of his teliOw^;ti»mB whereaer he goes, and bids leaders that dash him forward and ask him to of aUvery. Aad on this head it is just and
fair to leave his competitor in the minority

,
when dance while they play upon the popular feelings; proper that we say hs talked right prettily. His

It comes to the final count of vote*. and all these are against the Democratic paHy on the subject of slavery, as he stated
Mr Stone is veij popiUar m tte cronty of and its candidates. Should we not thank ibem in his speech here, were nnobjectionable.

Russell where he ^des; also in the adjoining for it? Should we not rejoice that we ^f^^ having finished this portion ofhis speech,
counties where he is known. He is a youngman have driven them, as it were, into a comer, that he “pitched into” our venerable candidate for
of fine Ulents and acquirements and will make have at last met them together, that now, the Presidency. He made a miserable effort to
an efficient Promicnting Attorney. For »>onerty, ^hen they are gathered under the midnight flags, prove that James Buchanan was an Abolition-

^nsumptive ^tient! be of good cheer. We
3 ^ Building,

mg you joyful tidings of good news. Read!
.. ,k. p»na,b,».
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arrival of Mr. Fillmore in New York, has infused ! It comes to the final count of votes.
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Contrary to expectations, it is evident that the fair to leave his competitor in the minority, when ^i^ce while they play upon the popular feelings;

and all these are against the Democratic palty

and its candidates. Should ae not thanka considerable degree of vitality into his party, Mr. Stone is very popular in the county of
i^g candidates. Should ae not thank

whidi has taken the first opjKirtunity to signally R<i»ell where he resides; also in the adjoining Heaven for it? Should we not rejoice that we'

vindicate iu attarhmeni to first principles, and counties where he is known. He is a youngman bave driven them, as it were, into a comer, that

to make unquestionable iU tide to be regarded of fine Ulents and acquirements and will make we have at last met them together, that now,

as the fragment of the original partj posMssing an efficient Prosecnting Attorn^. For honesty, when they arc gathered under the midnight flags.

I was confined to my house, had a violent cough, a- «yi« Rnyni Velvet cnrpeung;

raised much bloody matter, and was supposed

by myself and others to be m the last stages ot s-^y,s-riv and riall and Stair do;

Consumption. The February following when
apparently life was at a close, I procured a bot- Embroidered ca^i^’cnr
tie of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. As soon .sntin UeL.iuie, vvorAted and t

as I commenced its use, I be|^ to ^ow better. ^.7!’
The soreness of my side grew les, the cough ..... ....... . w ^
gradually left me, the profuse expectoration and ’ *“ ® ^ , w r w

spitting of blood ceased, and my general health MOStttJITO Nirr:
became by degress restored , I was soon enabled

y,.,, ^vhite Nctiinr. Mrdinm m
to resume my trade, that of a carpeater, which I Pink and Bln*- Nm. Comau n 1

have continued without intefroption. 1 will INIil.A .MATT!!

further remark that this remaricable cure was ef- d-a. • * wbhr and check

feeted by only three bottles of the Balsam.
j
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unimpaired ite “distinguishing charncteristics.’’
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probity, nnd Sterling integrity, none sund high- black with infamy and shame, and treason, to
ig^. His effort was a complete failure. Heevi- DR. QUYSOTT’S IMPROVED EXTRACTOF vv^feSokUd MarwJilJi'^eadA.

It will be reoollectrd that some days since Mr. !
w. Without the aid of wealth, he has been the Constitution and to humanity, that we can fiently spoke as if he did not believe a single
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Benjamin Van Riper. President of the Fillmore architect of his own fortnne. Self-made, self-

National Ctub at .New York, went over to Fre. relying he U the eort of man to make a good

mont, drawing with him a ixirtion of the rank officer. Familiar with the “rugged realitiee” of

open npou them the batteries of truth, and de- yfori, he was saving lie called Mr Buchanan a
per«ooi. m warn ef r»«<h i“

•

worn HO was !>ayiiig. lit caiieu .ur. ouenaDan a acknowledged to be the best Sarsaparilla 1 that they wUiftnd it to iiimriniereat 10eiamiw
Itroy their theories and disarm their energies. “demagogue,” “time server,” “political trick- made, and is certified by the Wosdsevtjl Cuaia »»uci»wttrfe ^
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Wise conservators they would be, indeed, in gter,” aad a number of other hard names. But it performed, the original copies of which

and file. On Tuesday night last, the dub met
|
life, and the world as it as ,it is, he will be bet-

j
foreign war; Roman conservators of the notone of them did he justify himself in usin

gain, and it was plain that Sam was about in
j

ter enabled to enforce the execution of the penal public peace, truly, in the event of internal con-

oid fashioned style. Mr. Van Riper approach, laws with judgement and skill. vulsion!

•d the chair, when, says the New York Times’ rinmore»o Ovatlen* This is the last struggle for the Union, and we

report, “ a violent shouo of execration was rate- jlie only genuine performance in honor of Mr. should be grateful that we have at last driven the

ad,” and there were loud cries for the Vice Pres- Fillmore, which has marked his arrival in this enemies of our federal compact into one body.

public peace, truly, in the event of internal con- ^7 substantial reasons. It is an easy
.

.
,

matter to use and abuse language; but it is a
Tuision. hard aud difficult task to prove the great states-

This U the last struggle for the Union, and we nian fron Pennsylvania either an Abolitionist or

should be grateful that we have at last driven the & depaagogue.

His remarks in regard to Mr. Buehanan con-
sisted entirely of assertions without any proofs.

ident to teke the chair. Mr. Van Riper wished country, was the attempt of a Know Nothing they have fused their factions and forgotten ^ assertion the honorable gentleman is

to explain liis position, bat was greeted with
j Chairman of the Fillmore Club, henceforth the great popular about ae recklees and imprudent as any k. n. we

cheers for Fillmore and groans for Fremont.—
= had turned his coat and become a Freemont- P*riy is not to be annoyed by skirmishes or light knew. He made a strained effort to ridi-

mob to kill the Chairman of the Fillmore Club,

who had turned his coat and become a Freemont-^ TV U4/ IMWA BUI VFUIG A R CCJAAJUU f J W »
—
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There were fe^ous “ trmtor,” “drag
j

^bich a graphie account is given in another attacks upon the flank or the rear, but that the DlJ^^MLlml^'SsTpe^ on the^ne
him out.’’ * down 1%lth him, him,

I Uut thBr« wai nf An/ithAr whole Army of Abolitionism and Know Noth- nrinrinlpa nf knnw nnlhinoriam Wb lin rwit

are in the possession of the Proprietor. Remem-
ber, this is the only true and original article.

^Id by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle, or

six bottles for $5. JOHN D. PARK,
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and hideoug groaiilng.

Know-Nothing named

lien agrapnieaccoumig given in anotner «uv ^ concluded his speech on the general Senbner A Duval, W. J. NewRirR, New Alt

But there was something of another ^hole army of Abolitionism and Know Noth- principles of know nothingism. We do not be- W. L. Merriwether, JeffersonTille,- Indiana,

_i.:,.i. wi. incism is to be UDon US. Let ut meet them bold- lieve tha irentleman carna un to exnactatinn.— may6 deodAweowtf.
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The Vice a
j bb,<j|ofreports which occupy congidersble spactin ingism »• to be upon us. Let ug meet them bold- lieve the gentleman came up to eipecUtion.—

Sfokely, acted as Chair- ^ York papers. There was a procession Ij “d bravely, and the contest will be of short There is no entbusium among the k n’s in this

<1.. o>ii of ti»o mfru.n« Wo rlin the fol- ... A pnrt of the State, and we understand that Mr.man at the call of the ruffians. e clip t e fol

^

through the aty,a vast amountof hand shaking, duration.
, Davis was sent for in order to console his dis-

Thf ChformJn upon the I

»“d some music. The Herald says of the pro- o*It would be well for the opponents of Old- '? Boylo-for they do look

*n nfAor cossion: ' heoeism lu Indiana, to look at the thinus instas '’'•d, despair iswntten on nearly every

Rice.—30 Tierce* prime Rice, .'*t received and for
sale by | my77J NHCK, W1CK8 A CO.

duration.

desk, and besought the persons to come to order,

and bear Mr Van Ri|ier.

I71t would be well for the opponents of Old-
beneism in Indiana, to look at the things just as

The cheers that Mr. Fillmore received at the I *re, and then adopt the best coarse for sue- countenance. They see that defeat is inevitaWe
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modem and approved nyie; aivo, toaace*. lard, tima-'r, 1
. m., wmiw «n well to try teeae Bittern

and miU dcrewii. Iron Railing, Forcing and Lifting FuinN P^pnetor leeie eonMent that It cannot be eicettod b«
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A Voice- 1 ask if Mr. Van Riper did not sav Rt. Nicholas Hotel were the only signs of enthu- It is very evident that neither the friends spt^uM as were raaaa nere i^ay oy lar.

in the Park last .Stturdav evening, that be woul'd siasm that greeted him along the ronte of the ofMr, Fillmore or Mr. Fremont can succeed in Davu will not make a single vote for his ^rty.

1^11^ ?atioMl Club?
* ^ procession. In the Bowery there was no intemt IndUna, without a union oftbetwo upon fair

But there 13 some excute for a man engaged in a

Mr, Van Riper—No, sir. displayed in the demonstration, over and above equal terms. Let us see U
Loud Voice—k on lie. Yon told Mr. Sparks the curiosity that emptied the lowers in the drink- fote .—New Albany Triburu

Such speeches as were made here to-day by Mr. house handy in case of accidents to the children,
kvis, will not make asingle vote for his party. Readlnsta Rneeia Saire.
it there is some excuse for a man engaged in a .. , . .

Ld and da.rn.rate c.a,..«. .
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, 8o«ni.r«te coiiao « i»wu reuiruy wi uunjr jrmn bwhu- k uliiig tor any Of Uie move Bsmea purpoaes. vve are

displayed in the demonstration, om and above equal terms. Let us see to this before it is too aesperaie ca »e.
,

. , inir, and is recommended bv physicians. It is a p vparedtoputituf atshonwHiccaad 00 ibemtotreur

the enrioeitv thatemntiad th# loaf«ra in th* drink, late.—A’eic Albany Tribune .
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K utiiig for any of the above named purposes. W# are
p.vpa/M to put It up at short notice and on tee meat rear

tAROlX a BNOWDEN.

if any party wanted to buy »he Club, they could ing shops and lager beer saloons upon the side

have it bv paying for it. walks. The appearance of the prooemionwas not

Mr. Vm Riper—

Y

ou are a d—d liar. st all complimentary to Mr Fillmore. It much
A gentiettan here moved that Mr. Van Riper resembled ^e army that Fallstaff led to the field

be allowed to go on with his explanation with- of Shrewsbury.

out oonunued interruptions. Mr. Fillmore made many speeches, the sub-
The motion “d upon which

^j,ich was, drawing a parallel

0 .. . .u • » r . u sure and speedy cure for Burns, Piles, Boils,

I and lager b«r saloons upon the side The State Sentinel copies the above aad remarks c* wiiw^n^tn ^llnt^^v in^VoTOm^r Co™A Felons, Chilblains, and Old Sores of every

u„,u.....,U.lag™^.dto».k..hennl„nbe. K
implimeniary to Mr Fillmore. It much

, .. . 1 . • *1. k iv,
^ m'PTypw Nettle Rash, Bunions, Sore Nipples, (recommend-

d tie army that Fallstaff led to the field
complete, is the ar- to bo Democratic. ™ZEN. ^ Whitlows, Sties/ Festers. Plea

leference., will receiveceive pitiniM aneution.
b.arbaRoux a ciNowc

Hydrmilic Fou.
eoruer Wmihineton mid Flovd itraeta.

Shrewsbury. ragement of an Electoral Ticket that shall be sat-

Mr. Fillmore made many speeches, the sub- isfoctory to both. That this will be done, we do looa ww one oiuic uiouuieu scurvy, eiore ana unicKea Lips, sore Nose, warts . i-bt received . new mid reii.ibi« .y,.tem of Faroary. !
««ni>ueB. wumw. c#rdmi. syruua TbSwee
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^^^.The year 1855 was one of the bloodies

of modem times.JThere were seventy-three bat-

Mr. Van Riper proceeded with bis explanation, . „ j » ^ l
as follows

ft between Europe and America, to the advantage

For two years 1 have laVored for llie National of the land of Sam, some small talk about the principles are of that easy accommodating nature, loss of one thousand men in each, ai

Club with the utmost diligence and fidelity. Union,and a return of bis “most sincere thanks.” that they can be slipped off and put on agaim three hundred thousand soldiers ar

r*^^'c ’n
him go Mayor Wood was lieside the ex-Pretident, and like an old garment. They are old political have perished by disease and battle,

fli’r ‘thT«l?v#rv^,^ I
tDMXi»ged to blunder Continually by caUinghim backs who have dangled at the skirts of all par- „ /'**/ IT

Bites, ^der Stings, Frozen Limbs, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Sore and Cnicked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts
and Flesh Wounds, it is a most volnable remedy
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^ conUnually by caUtnghim

naked pertniesLon of the Know Nothing Council “Mr. Buchanan,” for which .faux ^icx be begged

to which I belonged to withdraw. (Voice— pardon, which was gradonaly granted.- There
“Traitor!' and chee^) My <»rd of with- a great rush to clasp hands with the leonrae
drawal was granted. ( Treiaiudous cheers, and ... ......
criM of “They were gmd «o get rid of you.”) H»e manner m which this was

I applied directly to the S-cretary of this Club, done, is thus described by tbe Herald;

and told him I wanted a list of the names of the “I don’t want an introduction to ron from

, , . t.
woo uaveusea 11^ loe city or Doaion ana viciDi- tiie certain and amat reiiaiHe receipt* wr tna <-ure or any
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loss of one thousand men in each, and more than
fop ^jje last thirty years. In no instance will «!«««*« « aemdrnt a horse w laMe to. and mweii worth

three hundred thousand soldiers are estimated to this Salve do anv injury, or interfere with a mtl ^ ltis*amiten in a pimii ^ '
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individual, aud the manner in which this was be coasmmated with ae little Regard to bon-
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mml by neiMling addreaa and oae poataf* ;

YVimi’i hnrs S’ eratetora.
pay poauge, u above. laySO daw

;
a. y ^ , a-err# U

esty,icoDsiEtency and gelf-sespect, as it ispossible for

attend a meeuatr, as I had sctm-ihing soeciul to I am glad to see you, Mr. Fillmore, I want to A.„-tnr Doror a* ramArkad a short ti™» .inr-
stance as follows:

bring »>#fi)re tbt m. 1 told Mr. P-auKom 1 desired give you the hand of a true American, by gra-
* u ai. • -i,

’ Gkxtlevbn: It will not be expected of me, I
to call this mmiine ti;Mt I niifebt give to the cious.” it may as wall that all the wmj that makeup am sure that a formal response will be made to
mem»>ere of the Cluh the ch;-ice of going with So the “true American” gave Mr, Fillmore his the opposition to the Democracy, should be rang- you at this time. I thank you cordially for your
me or not, he ibw saw fi,. band, and Mr. Fillmore shook it, after which the ed in a single line, so that they may be all raked action, and for this kind and unqualified expres-H% fu.

down together. It will make but little differ-
A Voiee—He has aatd ei.ongb, put him out. hapny man went away with a beaming face
A Djiel’tiou o;' previous hisses aad groans fol- “licjv do you do, Mr. Fillmore? You look

|
”,

. — v- ..
'.

lowed for scuiP ••inutej. B« imoortuniugs of very well,” said another, shaking bis hand as if
|

^nether the Know-Nothings and Aboli-

urder from tbe Cha:mian, they at length ceased.
| it were a pumu handle. “Had you a plessaut

Mr. V ,n Riper, itsun!ic.c—Y u aie a national voyage over? It’s fine weather for the proces
Club, aud will giant frt«.dum of i>;)eech.

A Voice—Who licked you ti>-day?

sion of confidence ia me. I shall endeavor to
deserve it. You have been engaged, gentlemen,
in a cause that should draw to its aupoort all the

rnce, 25 cents a tfox.

REDDLVO k CO., Proprietors.

R. A. Robinson A Co., Bell, Talbott A Co.,

Loaisville; Scribner k Devol, New Albany.
ap2 deodAwly

ignsc t*m>i
A new edition of the People’s Pamphlet, glv-

Tobacco Berews, «c.

W E are manafbctunng ToNtoco SerewauMl Freasa# <m cm*.
al.m Lord, Timber; ami Mill Screw *, all of wbick Uw toSuwiog kiw.—

we are prepareU to tUraieh at abort aolice, aad oa rea- ^ .
Third ciWi# atraat; coMaraciBf

aonable terma. *?r*i
“*

• rwaarog 'howee
jel4 BARBAROl'X It SNOWDEN. '“‘I widtb back JOOtoai. beiag part

-i - --
;
” •P’ cw«<veycj to vato Jecr<|.-a4 by a. vv. Buf^

Iron t^tllXiPE. *11X1 ** ntooiherlo* tiegiaamg* 00 lae M»ritawi-itcnra«r of Broaoway tad Twelftb IirevGW E aaau'actarc and have aJwaya on liaa;I Iron Fotve
,

UMmck we>t wiili J)rua.;way <• leet 4 laches aad ef rha
anu Lid Fuinpa of tlie mr>*t appruved Unda. botb

,
-iloug rwv-aui Mreet jat reet. kriiig ewi ot tee

forciaterna andwelb of any debch We warrant oar I mrmrv. )) p w rK-l Wiaa by tV. A. Rlrba-ii'ioa bf deed

74 Main street, bet. .Seventh and Eighth,
y» LOUISVILLE. RT.

.nAH»MAL.L*S SALE,
N. Wijui*a AdtoiiMetrefota j
». ... J! Chaaccry. Mo. IIjmi

YV iwn 1 h<*if» cn^konu i

Lmtoviil# Cham-orp CewfpMer«^n the «hMve eeoMe, the n-TATr in am oms ni
i4in day uf Jaim, riba, wll w teo

bigt^at bidder, at pabiic aacuoa oa tbe an-auae^. na nad.

One oa tbe e»<t <aJc of Third ria^a atreet; caaMM-nciaa
3t A ^Hnt 3hI tflM*t BfHitii «b4 reMUi>e ihascci^te mieei, .mul of tjiai widtb back JOOlaei. being part

Sr** '-’i.*** law. The Mh#r kN t^’fiamagoMito aorthwc’.tcocaer of Broaawaj lad Twelftblirw*.

Ptiinp* to perfomi well, and wiU reiuad tee autoei if they
,
*^<1 *^h Juue, 1>^5J.

fail to give a.-UMfaA-tioo.
|

Tlw liiiid atrer* lot

R.tRHAHOrX R SVOWDE.V.

200 AGENTS WANTED!

Mr Van R;pir—'.\ill you a.low me to go on? protched.
his cou''try, he retired, and tbe next one'ap-

Hear me, and then you can {mace judgment cn
me.
A Voice—Stop third’.

Anoihi-r Voice—He is a spy aud a thief.

Cbairmaa—Gemteirta, pivaee hear him.

verj- well,” said another, ‘shaking bis hand as if
whether the Know-Nothings and Aboli- ^ cause' that should draw to its support all the i“iL progress and wonderful caret $310,000 worth of Parma and Baildlng

it were a pumu handle. “Had you a plessaut tionists run separate electoral tickeU, o.” combine friends of Constitutional Freedom, 1 have read Perry Haris’ Vegetable Pam Killer, from 1840 Irf>ta, •

together in support of FatMoxT and Dayioh- the platform which you have adopted, aud
Jhi??a^S*4”*ciI7“lfS^ I’lJ”f,S:{I?*divoic^^^^^

Sion. Satisfied that he had done his duty to The people of Indiana will consider well and deeo- with care the pnaciples it embodies.— tnis vaiimDie meoicine. it is nemy worin a po
,h« nai uepiemb«r. iica. for tee b#u#llt of Fort KoyaJ

his cou-try, he retired, and the next one ap-
,

well ana aeep-
at this time, like a second Declaration of

Thia unparralleled prep^on u receiv- Femjie Acmiem* eubrenptu^^

proached. Ij. ^[ore they give their endortemenl to the indepeudeuce. 1 believe in iU truth, and can ing more tretimon^s of ite wonderfol efficacy m
‘•Permit me, sir,” said a third friend, in an hateful compound of intolerance and fanaticism adopt it in all its parts* and it will be my purpose

removing pains, than any other meaiane ever mgm vitiitcrru«$ioii>aG.iM>. Tuca# Faruu ami Lots

elegant, grneeful man n r, “permit me. sir, to that constitutes the very framework of the Know- ipbe voice of Ih^ple shaU ratify the noifona-
offered to the public And these ^monals

S! Smg'"r^Ilto?d? W

it were a pumu handle. “Had you a pleasant
j

Zionists run separate electoral tickets, o.'- combine friends of Constitutional Freedom
voyage over? It’s fine weather tor the proces

j
together in support of FatMORT and Daytoh

—

' the ulutform whi.''h vnn h«r« «<!«?

sion.’’ Satisfied that he had done his datv to

j

take you by the hand, and to congratalate y ou,

j

sir, oit y-mr safe return to the land of your na-

I

tivity. I am glad, sir—highly honored, indeed,
Mr. Vr.D Ri,wr I iutead. d have notified ; to tAe yon by the hand as a true American— to make fools of themselves, and to make him

^v n “Jl’.^retinc* i

^ ridiculous, by paradiug him like a corn-fed ox in

Nothing and Abolition creeds. which you have made, so to conduct the
- governmeut that these principles, thus avowed,

tJTMr. FiLLMoaxbas been permitting his friends shall become effective.

every men tier of the Club lu afjcnd last Satur-
day nigat’s meetioc.

A Voice—You lie if is no such ilrng.
Mr. Vf.n 11 per—You arj tiound w meet me

come not alone from the ignorant, but froir per* couipcnr^u# for ihe apparent b>w pnre now aakeU.—
persons of every degree of intelligence, an every The wo.; ^mp.e wreumr »nn m jrwn lor t»e laiteftii per-

rank of life. Physicians ofthe first respectability mtoenber*. to
and perfectly conversant with the nature of di»- wnom ine in»»«t libr-rai imincemenw will be giv«B. eoana

eajma anri baew r#mmin#n(lf>rl tbU a# Agents wnte that toey afe makuig $*» per inoaUls* A4eases ana petn#ow, nay* reronuMnaea tnis as , •rtwing will b« done for eeery .Ctent wbew pombie.Lit unquestion of the most effectual in t^ir line of prepar*’ Fw^VrtlcaUM'subacnim Afeprlestae'
iltt antlMritl’ ilia* X’lP'TrW ... . .

f f f— » „ D.irri
the holidays, up and down the streets of New FIFTEEN Know-Nothings ations for the extinetion of pain.

Vork. H.to. m.d, -Hou. „ „.pid
with rocnoinations ai every step. It is hard to

j

ted stieech says he said, that the constitution of addresses belched at him by boozy Aldermen. In

. . As an internal remedy the Pain Killer has no
on Saturday the 14th instant. Our infonnaut equal. It wiU cure Cholera, Cholic, Summei
tdlB U8 there are Btill more that will come. Complaint, Djseixtary, Dyspepsia,

Somerset Democrat. Rheumatism, Ac., by taking it int
~7~ • • • • ' bathing with it fteely. It is the best

The Pennsylvanian had the following a America. Its action is like magic,

few days since— nalij applied to bad sores, braises, s]

nptiooa, AfK.iriea, kc . asBly
F.. B4U0fe«,

f rt Rfiyal. Carnlin# rn., \ ».

Tito Viiid atrer* lot wiii he . «>W abnui te# bn«r oF ten#
>»w*r^ fore

*’***'’ v’wb lot will beoa to# prctowearbe d*rclM/<rr nr purcaa,t#r> will b« rewured to gto«
•pvroayd wcaruy. b-ariof M.irrrtK frak dqr

ot -«le mipiitd, aad abcuricaiiwl aa^dUiOMl ««c«niy

BAiMRGER BROT^^
IMFOBTBKS AMO WHOUMAJJI OBALBBS

Fancy A Staple Dry GoodBb
EMBROIDERIES. &C.

C«r«kr mi ritUs mnk Himin ss«,
flB SBAUS.)

Atwmn. wBfo toniaruAii Kv?

KOTIOB

go on
A Voice—You need'nt go on ; but the sooner

you go out of rhe room tli# better

F-outh Carolina requires that, to be a member o
th# bouse of representatives, a man shall own a

one of these he said:

‘He bad no power to express the gratification

Chairtnan—Please nut luterrupt, but hear the certain number of acre.s of land ten slaves and I
^* ^*^** ** ^*** which bis country-

end ot bis 6U ry.

A Voice— l)—n bis lies, let ns have three
cheers lor Fillmore aud the true kons of tbe
American ]iariy.

Tbe Chnirman thumpcl with his fist, but the
tbrte cheers were given thrice thre«; times, fjl-

$750 income, Mr Butler says there is no such
thing in the coustitution of South Carolina.

JsB'Hon. Luther S. Cushing died in Boston,

on Sunday, aged fifty-three years. He was for-

Law School of

men saw fit to honor him. He attributed it nut few days since—
to any menu of his own bid rather to that good u is proposed, if Col. Fremont’s friends suc-
TouTVUt whuh ht^ on^eleva^ him to ihe presidtn- ^ced in procuring him the nomination for the

I

F«rtriT«Hl by UteMMmi
' »inck. of^rgalito ev*r ItoioglKto iW MMto '

i
^'"‘vmI a b^antiftil wh of i.odge Utgiln. fbr odtc

I
Carpef*. Chart#. DipiomM, kc. '

eyqf a great andjree Hepubtie."

We do not think it was in entirely good taste

ir days since- Bftlly »PpUed to bad sores, bruisre, sprains buras
Firti... L. L. D., Prok^w of Coertitti-

Tt is nroTMifad if Cnl FrotnAnf’a a-Innd. on/. and scalds, either on man or beast. For nek Uonal l.aw. Equity, 4»d Couuitorri#i Low.
it is propusea, tl U)l. l- remont S rricnds sue- and tno‘Ji-ach# don’t fail to trv it — Hor. J.aeTVatoa, Frofr..o» .a tk« History lad Bci-
ed in Drocunner him th# nnminntinn for th# utaa-otne ano tooai-acne, aon i ran to try ii. -n##/.#* i.#w xmA iBi>rn.-

lowed Up wiia three groans ter Fieraoui and
j

merly a Justice of the Common Pleas Court and . t. «
ut p jiutedly to the

Dayton A renewal of the CiiAiruam’s thuinpe h^tterly P.eporter of Decisions ofthe Supreme
“* great item of

towtoiwd ot l.nirth ni.r.ial niii#t \ ^
^ 11restored at length p;.rkial quiet.

Mr. Vaa Ki]ier, continuing— I as)t, caunot a
person change bis views ? 1 irsiat t’.iat I Lave
acted only upon a change of my views.
A Voice—Vou aeted for monev.

ui uic supreme fortune"
Court. ^ „

- - . . Mr. Damiel Ullkax presented Mr. Fillmore to
’^^The Wrightsville Star says it is the inten- the Americau General Council, and Mr. Fillmore

I tion of Mr. Buchanan to take up his quarters said:

Presidency, to bead their ticket thus:

FOR PRESIDBNT,

col. j. fremont, son-in-law of

THOMAS. H. BENTON.
They bop* to elect him by availing themselves

of “Old Bullion’s popularity.”
Now this is a p^pable imitation of the An-

Full descriptions in tbe “People’s Pamphlet.”
J. N. HARRIS A CO, No. 7, College boilding,

Walnut street, Oincinnati, Ohio, agents for tbe

Southern and Weetem States, and sold by Drng-

#nc# )if Law, iaiiuuing tbe Couttooii Law aiid laterna-
uonal Law.

H<hi. VViLi.iak F. Bri.iocK. Fmfo#aor#ftlieLawR#ai
Property, aiMl uf tbe Praouce of Law, lacluawg FIcittiRg
ami Evidence.
Tbe ^tudeala are arranged In two elaeeaa, Seaior and

Junior, accordingly tbeir proticieney. Each claM ia re-
quired everyday !•> study a le.s.<Mi in a teat book, aad ii»-

. BLANCHABO.
termite Gait Ho*aa.

STEEDMAN A PTERCl,
CARRIAaU lIAirurACTUBflBS.

rtrmt kt.« k«t. Hartikt AaffaPkMS#
LOUINVILLR, WLY.9

OjKS^ Maniiftorniren of Coachea, Boeka-

luthern and Weetem States, and sold by Dmg-
,

Th' suidenM are mnteam two eUrwm. Aaior and fC5l
w.... ..h/...

^ ^ Junior, according III Utoir proticieney. Eacb clato la re- I .J?"
gists Ve^ where. quired everyday In study a le.rxMi in a teat book, aad im

j cmib or »wfn*e?n!>B^
** '*preaa*tod, i

Also General Agents for the gale of “D*. WlV- »truct»oii iarvenrei foele^n by esmaiaatian, reejtat oo, ,

#»« fa... O...TTW and a c.Hn»enury iron* tbe Profeiwor atu nding for tbe wrramwAN k
X/to

Anolto Voi»- Ul-. put ti. ttotor the summer •! Wsbmik, s pImm of “I sm Imppp tomeet yon. It ie . grsU6cstion "fuTotite son." tc_ and^ qSsrelietl with bis
I AM A ^ . aI. 2 — VI - ^ ml tflldl Vbdafo tona4« ««{ «-hA 4 A T a am Va—aa k.. V_ —a fo _ • m aa _ ' . . * _

DRKW Jacksom donelson joke, and then the fun of .,,7Tnr^
it is that Benton is supporting Buchanan, the Wildie^'lieft
‘Ifaw/ieir# ’> 1-/. ...A u-m I1..J _:eV u:. Bold by J. B. Wilder A Bro.

n. ...r a.._ Our— . rw and a ciunnienury Iroui tbe Profeneor atts-nding for tbe
VKB’S OaWUB AHO Saw Khtoii SyBCP AMD C*- day. Each Proreiaor attend# the elaamea m tM leetiiie

BATB” room twodays in ench week, about funr boura.

Also .tgtmt for Dr. S. O. Rlelmrdson’s Oon- ,

Mr, Vanderpool of the Fifteenth Ward, then
temped upon tbe reporter’s table, elbowing Nr.
Duganne ufi. He ottwred a n-aolutioo of his own
to tbe effect that Mr. Van Riper should be ex-
pelled from the room. Mr. \'an Rif«r, lie said.

some celebrity as a fashionable resort for gentle- I did not anticipate. I am happy to bo met by gon-in-law. He don’t speak to him. sir. not at o'
men of leisure on the banks Of the Conestoga *11 sir!

^ ’ ’ (fo., ^gj^ at Lou^le, K^ &nbner

room twodays in ench week, about four buora.
Tbe Studeut* in tbe Faw Depirtment uf Ui* Univeraity

arc •‘Ubtlcd to attend witbom i-h.-irfr , toe Lecinras m tbe
Medical Department on l.'benii!<lry and Anatomy.

>o Wilonn .Ofasrhivsl I
By Statute, a inplofiia of ttaia Uchool la a ncense to

•o., Wilson, atarmra taw m all the court# of Mm state.

, R. A. Robinson A I A large Library ha# bneu procatisd, lo wbteh addiUoa#

men Of leisure on the banks ofthe ConestoBa
-*““*'**" oase mat newouia *11 sir!

a/a/., ..

^ ^

v/ouwiug*
not bo an Ame.ican? I believe tho results of the — Toll, New Albany, Ind,, Geo. W. Norton, Lex-

nver, a short distance from Lancaster city. ele^on wUl realize your hopes of success.” “Bv Hook oa nv fteoov «’_Hnoir .nd r«.«#v ^7-i J* M. Mills, PronkA^ Ky., Robert

_
—— What does the man mean by “an American?” w#m two fotnona .nr«#«/uw#<uf rk Browning, Indianapolis, Ind., WoolseyA Saw

M0-Th# know nnthifiir rst* r./h..n#:i Tw.... n v ^ w«n» two tamoBs Surveyors of the City of London: w ’ ’ r

k Df» I

^ Animsily

Th.toow„«hi.,ci,p cuutoKTw D<;;T:;-;:;ru‘Tr.„,T„.h7„K,Vhrd^u
lav# elected na Pitr Prin*.r. is vuliror and inaolent k#^i.w _»iier ine my noo oren desolated by th*

. .a# . -

AI O’HiuuuiiicatiMns to the Depaitmeat abmiM b* ad-
diCKaedui FnilewuMT Ptnie, Louiaville, Ky.
jel7doaw4w»wiO

_

THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE
TO THE EAST FROM LOUISVILLE.

that man •< an atrocious liar.

Tbe nifliaos could stand no more. Those

near tbe platform kaped upon it, making for Mr.

Vaa Riper with doubled fists and fingers prepar-

ed for eye-gonging. Tbe reporfiiT!’ table was
overtnnied. The Presiden’t deak was upseL

—

Thu howl, os’ of a den »f ferocious beasts, scared

hontut people many bfocks odT. The gus woe put

out. Mr. Ten Riper had eome strong friends

near him, who aided his escape. There was a
Ecnerwl free fight. Tbe gas being re-lighted, they

Democratic pa{ier. those who have had him in change since ho land-
After tbe election, GLIlis entered bis protest «d at New York, or that he gravely states that

sgainst tbe election of a paper printed in s “far-
knows to b# so untrue as to be ridicu-

• 1 It
f r r

nn language.”

Coftsistent Council I Niee Qillis I

word, without nmaning. A. for his Wiet inl^ it w„ aid oTh<^^^
J- H<«r.rr.R’s celebrated Stomach

1^1 ^ to pro^rly were esubltei?ed, and the^ihl
tend marks renewed. Every claim was settled

‘lie nwdic‘il market for the
teose who have had him in cha*ge since he land- «ther “by Hook or by Crook;” aud this became

article ^ produced to
ed at New Vork, or that he gravely states that a proverb of Encland^

• trecoaw
equal this great anti-dyspeplic. One wine glass

which h# krinlra h# Oa iinli*n# a... —i.aa f 6 * 4alr#n tKr## tlm## ###ll it/iV llAfn## m##1a vlll K# #

An oi4-a,ta« xmig
For OLancellor-

We are authorized to announca W. W. FRY as a ran-

UllldU— OA/IU tu WUO J UUUllUK _ J ^
the medical market for the past fifty years has CealTEl Ohio and^ UaitUnoTO and
ever erjaalled; nor con an article he produced to Ohio Railroads, I

equal this great anti-dyspeplic. One wine glass ISRING THE only ROUTE hy which tbroufii ucketa
tsiken three times each day before meals will be a ^ *o Wixyin.NGTu.N ciTY
sure cure for Dyspepsia; will remove all flatnlen- ** Freeured, to wtueb geint, a# well aa lu I

J r~f—
. UALTIMORE, '

« mom m At(s rstificstion meeting, held byV the Dumo- duiatp for the office of Chaucidlor ofme Louisville Ubaa
Here they iim. crate of Northamiberlaod county, Viririaia, a« —

The Albany (N. Y.) Register,' test year a lead- Heathsrille, the Xollowing remarks were made rtiTfioTrmg supporter of the K. N. State ticket, has raiini bv a htehlv distineuished irentiem...
lT6II1611ttOU8 K^8iCriliC0!mg supporter of the K. N. State ticket, has raised

tbe Fremont flag.

Tbe Hartford Cooraot, the leading Statu paper

by a highly distinguished gentleman of tbe
Whig party:

I

CT or heaviness from the stomach, keep you free

from cogtivenesB, assist digestion, give a good ap-

petite, and impart a h^ty tone to the whole
system. No person suffering from debility of any
kind should fail to try this great antitode. Try I '****•

them. For sale at all the principal Druggists. I ®^“**^*Tini.AiiRi.pi
ostetter’s Celebrated Stomach Bittere for sole

GREAT WESTERN EMPORIUM!

LIGHTNLXG ROD FACTORY;
Established in 1856.

68 THIRD .‘STREET.
Opgoatt# Walker's Cuy Bxcbaiiga.)

DJ. 0-oixlc5L
pROFWETOA iMauforturar. wfoUttoifo a»u retai* * Light IV#g Koto*. I WvmiM reegcclfWIiV a»-
uoNuceioaiyfyi^eqdretMlSeeleriUi feMrulTthulM anw areyar-d to foruMlI at iKe (bortmt y»jaatMe
ijc*. I^hiuiuf Hod# of the aoet iiunuutd rtyte, wMb ait
the uwMleni uuytovcaaritla.

'

T^ beiM th# largest l.ighining Rod Faetory attticr m
te* Kaai amt mv «y,:rw ffirUim^ mmmt^wnng wiU eaaMe ma to forauh My fMiwM with aa wn
cle that la iMiennr m boo# and at lemi east tha* em ku
ytocurad ataewheva. I keeg ruiMtMatiT on baad fkOM oo*toOMlMMotathouBMid Wet of the W>rrut ttytaa Ot
Reds, with ail aae* » ary Sataiea. TIm Ru^ are wi laaWm Ih leofth. Wifh Couu-r OnoiMctMiw#, •'•hg«r !*Ut«#.

r^tiveneia. aAfl'iat iliirMitinn oiro a wooil nn- ** “ •**# abnrtrat. Boat direct, aad in every rasgeei tbe •• AiauCO^tlvenesg, assigx Ulgesuon, give a gOOU ap- M«>*t reUable route, itistheuniy roate by whKb wm- Houh# af Malleakl* iron m St lawilatofa.
>, and imports heolty tone to the whole cUaaers of tbnmgb uckvu u> 'l2^.“***v»«nte«*»«i»i»ad w##i, wui ** moihew
m Nonersnn tmff#rin<r from Ashilitv nf nnv I NEW YORK

' ** * •“** ’’•S altoWhMa.—

*^H1LADELFHIA.
and NEW YORK

nmb^m every dirwli^ fbr Von Riper. They
j of tbe K. N.’g of Connecticut, hoistg tbe flog of hod been .itting Gp^^uie bench durioTth’e prtettarrlii il nntmmnm# nnA nnent# Tl.#. ” • ‘ .uY_ .. . - " pro-

rp, D 4 • # 1 rt by Butciure* Hugnes, J. ». MomsA jjon, K. A.
Mr. Robert Mayo, jr., of Westmoreland, who lAC ll6Sl KargAlDS 01 tll0 SCSSOD! Robinson A Co., Lt^n, Grubbs A SmiIy,WU-

by Sutcliffe A Hughes, J. S. Mp^ A Sou, R. A. .'Tr.'Sill'S

y**"‘»fel^vaM* a aaM befbra g.>«« siwwhaia.-*
I

rrnn* Mnderale.
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buaiiieas men aad traveler* for pica>are nr latorniarioa to !

vuut fourui the gruK’ipal cities m tbe Cama Idr ua» coot
[

ssorcbed ante-rooms and private closets. They
booled, h'lssed, aad behaved only as indecent

dogs could behave. Mr. Van Riper escaped them,
•od they formed in prooeusion, and with shouts

and cdths, morclied to the St. Nicholas Hotel, aad
after considerable cheering, succeeded in briag-

oeedings, was then loudly called for.Fremont ohd Dayton.

Tbe Miner Jonrnsl, a paper of great influ- eiocuiueu me auaience witn a most power-ence among the miners of Schuylkill, P*., takes ful and thrilling speech. He wished to^nowdown tbe Fillmore flag and hoiste Fremont.
j

why it was that he. who had always been a

GREAT MARKING DOWN SALE OPsome hesitancy be took tbe stand, and for some nrana 8l)kn Fanew Ooeda Y.awna __ji
time electrified tbe andlence with a most power-

I*AWn», and
ful and thrilling speech. He wished to know

Bmbroldennn.
why it wsa that he. who ^d always been a I

son. Starbird A Smith, and all respectable Druu- FA" » oxeaa wiotbuu, wu laKiaiM to lacsT grt?#l advaaugea, tiw losi
gifts and hotels generally. J217 oS'en>4 to iravciera la tao promyt an4 cSicirDt

New York Store!

. u toT* i Tl Z ... ueen a XJ thro extannve *toi^, with a view of liMi.fy
staunch Whig, should be called upon to address their buaine## the roiBing fkJI sre determiaeil to claw

DO uiey lormeo in prooeasum, and with shouts down tbe Fillmore flag and hoists Fremont.
*ad coths, marclied to the St. Nicholas Hotel, and ~
after considerable cheering, succeeded in bring- ^

Co>rsiD*axTiojr.”—Th* New . — oy me uemo- i« make room .or tarowi .lock. thV^'i^
injr out Mr. Fillmore, who laid York Tnbune states that an American banker in craw ®‘ nortoumberland — the straitest and b# cloaed out without regard to eo#i.

V#u,, Cm«»7l #n toid tb« U.i. i. th. Kiigtad wriu. to hi. p«a., b»., th.t,.tlh. ;»;««« .Ut ooc.mpro„l.io,; portT?-

/Sl^f^hOt totifj Utot^itotioo.' r'lto
P"*t><.<«p *0«=»ll>toMlob.To3rciTatt|l(r. lot 'ui»li rtotdotio.. ^oioing Domocrotic

fdto.oititoo. l,.ot.!™t.d o»dilo«’nHj.d| Otol«,«d th.tAto».c«.« tro.ttd with dir
tSoJTw^JTZ.Il'.^"* r*? llffi...

the American cause has always had traitors Ml tingnisbed consideration just now in England. changed—old Wngs were done away and all gioo now sold tor gis;
* ^

andatwavswUl fCh-rt 1 Cutr#m#mi^r h..;
things were made new. All the old questions Frintfd Bwge# worth sio and its, now aoWfo, « so

though tlMte was an Arnold there was also a DMocaATic HKxcqoASTXBS.-The Committee ^ pohey that dmded parties hod been PbH^Bsi^ea wmh lOc now sold for SV;

ouTtare’ und^SkOT true to uJ countrv
Headquarters,” have retted Concert Hall, on existence of the BepubUc iteelf—had been forced Jf****!J-— ”»^ket and JeftHraoit.

j^o«o..odth.i-.io.,to.d.i,wi,,t,’,*,. and Frankfort H. R;
Mr. Fillmort • cod hint that there was a Tbe Hall will hold aeTeo or eisht hundred penoni, gleere of a mere man, because be was once a

'WaMiiagton about, and his direction to the ruf- bdA i* admirably ventillatod. Bsmocrats will Whig, and thought as they did upon the little TRAIflf FOR FOURTH OP FUImT^,

Uich Dr#** Silka, originally wofth $30 now for SIS*
Do do do do do so do 10^B^g Bilks, origtaally worth SI So W yard now 7Sc-
Do do dtl do 1 00 fJo 4|Q gojb..

,

Do do do d# 75c do do loc^’
Elegant Pamsseac Rob#*, originaliy sso now g’5-

’

Do do do. do SUnow #7;
Uoniton and Bres*r|* Laos CspM, ongmallT worth
SlOO now sold tor flS;

' wwui
Frintfd Barege# worth $10 and $13, now aeld for S3 so
to $4 s pattera;

**

Plain Bareges wsrth SOc now sold for S5o;
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CAt« Olwa.ICMl* Ncik04>i «ndl Bi«nk
ItottlLS, Atationery, anil Fawey

Goods.

VARBAL MORTON—A NOVEL.
By FrencU Parknian, author of the History of the Poa

oS'ered to travelers la the promyt and cSicirDt maBagr-
ment of tram* o. ihw route nia*t aot be I.mU Mght aud- i

ed to which the gnadeur ot Uie acenery of l«.-<diues to
ha met with m traversing Ihe .'iallmKire and ( Him kaU-
road are such a# are aUurdcd by au oth«r bae of traval w
the world.

TkFsa nally Tvalasl
Paaaengera going Ea*t fro« Louiaville May gtoeeed by

the U. B. uiaii steamer* to ODciaBali, aad mere rake tae
ratlru^ to coaaoct with tki* hae, or atay leave LouMviile
by the Jeiler*onville Railroad direct, arrtvmg in u«e to
connect with citherUieS A. M., W A. M., or# P. M. tram
of the Little .Mmdu Railroad for CvInMbua, coaaert'ng

I there with the Ceatral Ohio Railroad Uirough Newark
ano Zaaesville for delAir, on ia« four Mile* I>om
Wheeling. From Uiu place the aoaitection with Uic Bal-By FruncU Parkman, author of the History of the Poa Wheeling. From Uiu place the aoa#ction with the Bal-

tiac War. timore and Oluo Uaiiroad ia mad# direct. BytheEipras*
THE NEW AGE OF GOLD; Tirain of this route the time iruni Umcmnati la P itnmiirr

Or. Tbe Life aad Adventure# of Robert Deiter Romaine ia but 3S.S bour*. and to WaeliiafUiii is but VIS hours,
—written by himself. Baggage checked from Cmcuuiali to liaiumose, a.4

SIDNEY BMITH’S WIT AND WIBDOM. Wai^?Mtou City.
,

Being feleetions frum his wriiiags and table talk—by Qr>-Pa*#e»ger« should be Mrliciilar aad mquire fo*
Ermrt.4. Daycinck. tii^U vut CciLU.MUUB and WHEELI.NG, a* ao other

WORTH AND WEALTH. route cab Tiemrr. inrough BaiUMoruor Waebmtmu .

UcaeUvmCoLU.MliUBand WHEELING, aa ao other
route CAB Tiemrr. inrough Baitmaoruor Waebmgtou .ity

A collection of inaxiia#. morals, and mtacellanisa Ibr to New York, their reprexafoitoB* to the coouary oo4>
merchant*—by Freeman Hunt.

THE EAUNEBT MAN;
Or, TbeWe and Labors of the Rev. Dr.Judaoo—by

Mr*. H.r. Cjaaant. ,THE cAmEL.
By Hon George P. Mar h of Vermont.

MAROAKBT MAITLAND.
Bv Mrs. Olypba"!, Author of Zaidee.

froaly horde which hod just hunted s man with
the intentioo of murderinf him, to march on in

tbe coiise they hod undertaken, will not foil to

bs appreciated.

TRAIH FOR FOURTH OP ffUIiT.

The LoaUTill* and Frankfort Railroad will run a Sue.
ciol Train a* tar u Lagraime for tbe acronmodatiM

nominee* of the “Amencan” por^. About

I * oom to here it is doimed that Fillmore and Donelson ore
Tne ftsshiogton correspondent of tbe the men. Tbe Pittsburg Joamol claims that

M ciai rrBinaBTarMAAagi™eior»eacrommod*tiOB
of tre Sunday School*. Leaving Loniavilla at 7** oVIk
A. M., and retumiag will arrive at Louiaville at 7 o'elo^

Bv Mrs. Olyphant, Author of Zaidee.
LIFE OP CALDERON.

With ipeciotoaa of Ida ptaye—by BH-bard C. Preach.
PO MB.

By Richard Travaoiz Preach.
CHAS. D. KIRK, Mosart Building,

withstanding.

Jt^Fare as low ae by any other route.

FOR THROUGH TICKCTB.
Apply on board Ihe U. B. mail iieamer*. wtueh laovu
I.mui»vi]|e ave y day at 13 o’clock, or at Ihe fficu of mo
JeS'ersoavllM Kailruad. by way of the Jeikrsnnviaa. Oton
aad Mismmippi.^ Littfe Miaaii Hollrooife-^rr;
ciNSATi. at the office* <M the Little Miami Kaiintad, Hoi

^ ‘ 107. FOURTH STREET. lOf

proved style* m>w m **.
Rich Btyle* of elegaal Drem S«tk<;

_ A iBigeboaofthebentbraadaor Blaekstih*;
M ^ PS.'* *f ftHMod Lawa#. c«mok
fe ^nSoIa;^****

^***‘* ‘’~^nv4iuri. mVie^k aa

m "S!' Omeaoom ao4 leeeam*;

m !,**’" » ****• *#«•. ami a«y*»Mo«i*#y;
I

Hooilim. BnwseK Valeocienaen aod OuHaoio «

^ I Uamhnc. Swlaa. Naia«toli aad ij»l Lamnapd iJeata’ Plata and Rmbemoofod
1

Amaricao PiW
A I to

Bfochrdaod Btoma Gotloo#;
* Boys’ Btripe<rA PIbhI BnmoM.r GoaOu

I
On pcs Murmuto Bars.

itoatow _ torr—

LITTLE MIAMT*
•i 1855

bear the location in mind. quretiong of party ^liticg which fonuerly rriiiB LonUrilla and Frankfort Railroad win run a sue. *3 Richard Travaniz Preach.

. , , claimed the stteatioaaf the people—mere child’! ^ cml Tram a* far a* Lagrange for tee aro.«lSo^ CHAS. D. Kll

There is some doubt es to who ore tbe ptey in compa^n with nresent issuee? He had
aa of th# AK...,* long determined to join that party which should F. M-

v«'oc.ock JffOTICP^- be the most Soathern and National in its prlnd- pMVnd^ reiHB undemqnfod fofopt# m..
vies. and S o’clock A. M • bat will not return till To’claek P^’ ^ the pOyAiciamnl Itiw eity, ai

Tke piAtfora of th. oiDdonwi oo.™ti„„

Fourth ttreeL

JffOTICB.

Mew York Herald says tBat Mr. Campbell bos re. ' Fremont and Johnson ore the “trne Americans.” a one as he would have written

the pasaengvf iake* ih# sumnur imr* n« to. e«. . |p,..fT -S 8TK.\WfiRB.
na mediod of leaderiag to iikio “•«?: ?»«" d*ifo-*» esa A. .

Ogjyy » Chaemoou can bo
.and the public generally, Bafomorn, Washiagtaa, **^**tae 1>NL¥ by thia kou*
very libemi pntrooage they Fhtladel|min nnd New York, m^irg eh.ae nad tore coo- . . F- W. 8TR.I•

I aince be located I
iwciioiia to aU pouito. Baal aad South. Fat mfety, speed. ^ocluauti, June mh, ISM.

**

tnrnod to tbe city, and informs me that his tariff Which is the titAef
project will be n«dy for coagresg ee eoan as a

qaortun can be got togeatber. Tbe scbeduls ##*The nomiai

Usoself. He should most cordially support the
Dssioaistic nominees. These werethe times that

;

' *“*
*

I
tried mea's souls. Tbe salvation of the country,

The nomination of Fromont bos created
|
the sonetitf of the fireside, the preservation of

HOOP SKIRTS.—Just tsceivod by Exjees*
iuvnice of-

fsntarss of lOO, ko and 20 per cent, ore to remain mneb dissatisfaction in Pennsylraoia, espedoUj
j
HborVi dopendod npon the result. There were

•s 1 present. The free list is to embrace raw, the ricinit:

MScriok, The home valuation priaciple willlie indignation
tried, •nt of 0SC.S deration to to ut members sf

tbs comsrittBa, in4nding Mr Campbell: of Pa.
' CFTbe Dqm

tiBt wMI xwt be aibtsd i^ioa.
|
Memphis by 366 ma^rity.

i.uto ^c.i.x - Piwbto,. .itotoUto^to..
Indignation. ^ predilections of by gene y«on: but all,

^
~ —T*“*

^ witbent disttactfon of party, i^uld march
^TTbe Democrats have elected thoif Mayor fn boldly to the combat, ogsinst ssctionolism and

don of ! Hoop Skirts;

, warto Colored Percala;were Colored JscoBeis;
It was And for sule low by
{«tii#a Jess MARK It DOWNS. 4D M

1 receive a pridoiw-d oret auance of the same. Bach ar- road la the Liiiled states, iIm

rangemeidi have bemi made aa will enable him, aot oaly I

$ uiwreii#* b«i*ineM i the
to be (uppiii-d at all time* with aad aenuiue Ofuga i

Which aw oairied with cam a
and .Medicine#, but BlaD to dispose of them on terms aa i

fow a# thoa# of aay other llr*|

reaaunablc aa they can be nktained eivcwlwen' iuttaediale eonnectiou at the i

He would former aial# that he ha* secured the aervieea ' #* Baltuuove.'^ththe railraa

of Mr. Vaedrept.a native ot Belgium who## qualitea- l“vk» itea^er* of Cocaaou

ueaaportaima

P INK A«
p|e#»—

mark It downs, 471 Meiwiitaeet.

AND BCFF LAWNS-^uat rsaetved by Bx-

mrdiaie sonnectiou at tae wha-
BaMmaora, with the railraaa to
irfc. rteamefii of Bocaaou aad
apaay’s I.Miea. by eaaal aau aw

m aad deapatclMmd at iw
dr*t ataes llito. Tea road a
tae wha-va* aad m lOu m

‘toto—. toto »TAi»Al.«to.^

i ,
Hugh Irvine,^ mehchantl

m« atfuuta UA^ fovafreatthaiv Lmarerr>ni -w. ^ .

Abolitidnii.

Flaiii Flak aad Buff Lawaa, ‘ r

Oo do do Ckinta: for *ale low \

iem N7 Main mimi, ketwqgn Bsgead

i: tor *aie low hy
BBNT ft DUVj^L,
treSSBeadsodThM.

aU^bwioem tnui*acti>ms. *
I FarticularauentioafivaalocooipoHadiDgfeeaeriptioM
at all boura, day orairiiL

B. MURBBLLJ>riHgist,
ioMdtfls BsMJmsstcor.GrsTsoasndTw^iM.

WM. B. WOODSiDK.
llCiHiMMW## i

£* Aa#lMr of

itUAEfi;.

^ WeaaiBgMasa,kaaJbm^



telegraphic
Ristso Sen, Ind., June27.
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find 1ft ohi ftfftiif eickiBgci i&j 8AMA«hi.-»A 8»fUcw Will fci felftfi latljij TFLFCtR 4 pi Tip I
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ted sicgulw Illustration on the Her- town of Qmefenhnrg, Shelby county, oa the

W. ft. swvniMER,
-j

client 8 Mixini too good tobc loet. It is this: 4th of July. The best speakers of all parties are Ristso Sc», Ind. June 27.

| .

A man named Port^ says he once had a cler- • InTlted. The proprietor, Mr. E. P. O’Neill, M. The steamer Moderator, from Pittsburg, struck f
- — — > ricn e ween whom and liinuelf there ex-

i D wjglies it distinctly understood that neither a log last night opposite here and sunk immedi-

1

A. D JACR.&OA.
>

Kve*5-7'^ilt'ulX7ni«rbt «. p • i
dancing nor whiskey will be tolerated on the “^ly. She had a large lot ofdry goods onboard, r

Jl’CS’E^aoft TtTS.T.GAKUiPON a, CX)., ^^aturoay night, as Porter was Sitting ® „ No lives lost.

1
8 ih^ ay«iH»n**'d Mfriit tr»f ths* Tirm,

j

oalancmf? luB C4ih, a note would come reoui^t* ground. do«w2

I

ing “the loan ot a five-dollar bill.” The money The great medicine of the day is Dr. R. D.
^

St. Lons. June 26.

ISO* 154. ca.*i«r. .i,« bet. F«nrtlk ^ *i^»ys returned punctually at eight o’clock Porter’s Oriental Life Liniment, which is nearer A company of 75 to 80 men from Chicago, who

Umi I'lllNW,

Arb’jACRtiJA^
'

?I’C<’E^90« Tt* 8. T. G AKUIPON k, CX).,

1
8 the Saif a«ilNina''<< Mfem for «h.> Tune*,

|

Nrw«pap.*( Adr«ni*'nt as>‘Ul«, IiiK'UistMice, Krai E»- '

tM« aad J*iU««l Kivlit CHIk'c.
{

ISO. l54. ca.M«r. at.« bet. F«nrtlt

COMMERCI AL.
Dailr Ueview #r Uie Market.

noil TB> Booxs or the chambcb ar comxbrcs.

D.AILY L0i:i8VILLETlMK8 0rriCB,l
Fki OAT Etbhin.. June >1. i

MEDIC A L.
j

amusements.

Dr.King’s Dispensary. THE LADIES

ISO. l54. ca.M«r. .t.« bet. F«nrtlt ;
was always returned poncti

mwR ft Itth, ctwclaBwU, #>. on the Monday morning. 1

^ ~
.TTv-^rTTI

—

T
''— I

lender was, the person alwa
SATURDAY 28, 1856.

;
identical note he l>ojrowed

on the Monday morning. But what putzled the I being just what it is represented to be, than any
j

Flocb 5r bbHcomitry«uperfineat5J6; TObWsalssci®
lender was^ the person always returned the Terv I *u a* *

«. /i sv. wi* '
Polar Star, had their Sharpe s rifles and

j
s 75 for rr^auiarrnuies md extru.

identical note he bojrowed. since h« had diZ
^ ^ revolvers taken from them at Le.xingtoD, Mo. It P.Aooiso-SaLof si rc5 at Hrttc; 2Sp«« i7;ti k» i’

covered this fact he had made private marks on name of Patent Medicine. One great evi- is paid they were very insolent on board the boat { X; 66 pcs n t- 2 .

Biy . ane naa a large loi oi ary goods on-board . r ,.,Vd*;V Juni »» ’
I I * rcan. ha. op«c4 . Di-pca-aa o.

.

Q lives lost. 8roAB-27 hbtls N U d. at 9 1-2: 12 lUxta 4o at Sb; n bUs fft'S'vvn S'lmt and 8ecoBtl, iirarly opvwite the Bowl«« '

O T t .... \nTtin'jrH.r.>a I'/U.. |

HOU«e, |Of the tfejUhMrUl OI Pm BM IWaABA, s.ch B Uo* ,

St. LociS. June 26 . J a 7 povdered wx«.. orrlica, d/pbillc*, and all di«:a«:K04 Um- skmaml <ithef .*»-

I

4 onninnnv of In an P.n...
34 ba|t!, Kio 11, 15 bafa do 111 -2, 28 bifJ Lafura !

raufemento frowinf i>uiof ndect or imp<ir«<><-t care,A company ot |5 to 80 men from Chicago, who at 221-20. loug eipeneace auc. .ucross ratble l.iBi t» act wi«h ~«>a-
'

cently left Alton for Kansas on steamer flopb v hhi. on.mtr !

AUtln^ wlio m-.y -«mfide their canr* u I

kr Sl»r h»d th.ir Sbarpe'. rlfl« ..d
j ;

...
rorm taken It

.
, »«ct litB k..’

WILL OPEN AT

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL.
MOSDAT EVESlSa, JCXE 23.*

I ecaiiaa. every eveauif (Inrinsrtie week.

J. Heady will address the peopi
|

the note; still the same was handed back on dence that it is a truly valuable remedy is that andmadethreatsof what they would do in certain

nn national nolitics next Satnrdav. at 1 o’clock !

Monday momine. One Satiirdar evening Por- ... - contingencies. No violence waa offered them.

.uitj nv/uiu uu lu teiutiu Ron—30 coils at 9c. I - wm»Hi onr- VEN8’ rimr'.-etinKBrv <li>nr Sn I bkl U^i<
'

ntingcncies. No violence waa offered them. HAV-We ^uoir hay at IS oo i„ round lota from rton;
.
_ ]>»» dr?*

*"*”“^’ **** ^
A report says that Shannon has resigned bis tlicre have b«en a f«w retail sales of do made at is oo from cause premature mdafe. «|w fW a Tk m W a v «
ice of Governer, to take effect the 1st of July. -tore.

j

'ALOZAHT HALL
le Republican intimates that if Willard P. Hall, < oax-.=»ales of 75 bush prune shelled com at «6c, from brouaht on. iu many cases, by ihe desunAive ham of i*

upon national politics next Saturday, at 1 o’clock !

Monday morning. One Satiiri^y evening Por- it has gained an unrivalled notoriety through a
No violence waa offered them.

4 •! 4 * f*:T sent a five-doilar gold piece instead of a note * . . .

/ 8 A report says that Shannon has resigned bis
r. u., at Graham s Barbecue, ten miles out on

= marked it. Slilfthe wy saiecoin was
country, with no other advertise- office of Governer, to take effect the 1st of July,

the Nashville Railroad. The cars leave the city
j

tnmed on Monday. Porter got nervous and nient but the praise bestowed upon it by those The Republican intimates that if Willard P. Hail,

f^iJIliTOuas^dorrecuiudalc cActuuily cured ui a
,
ss^

few days by an operaiioii which cauiMni ito pain. Where yll'y T^rK?rM eau !w Vi

' eonsnintioa^p cause premature old aue. miw n u vu iwa
' ~w w m m

HauiBAL VKasasa.-Particular aoeumm will bu fireu
,
M UdfiART MATaIatn this (iiBcaRaud all the couse4|uences fruwiua out ot It. -

“** " Am A Xm MA m4
brought on, iu many cases, by the desuucave haans of i»
considerate youth, and uaeeiwiye uidulsenee of the pas- I . _

erem^ire old aue.
soeteiy,'tSf".2S, A GR.LND GIFT CONGER

at 8 o dodt, morning, and return at 5 o’clock, bijlous about it
;
he could not sleep at night for who used it. Dealers say that it sells well and

evening. thinking about it
;
he would awake his wife in gives universal satisfaction. One writes that his

^> 4- - _ the middle of the night, and ask her what she -r .u- i 4U j- • ^ .

Rmlir mf 4lie B.emturk7 and Indiana thought of such a strange occurrence. He was
thinks Aere is no medicine like Porter s

“Old L.lner«4* : fast boiling over with cariosity, when a note Liniment. Thousands keep it constantly on

of Mos, be appointed to that office peace will be
j

*‘OlA L.lner«v« : fast boil inp: over with cariotitj, when a note Liniment. Thonsanda keep it coustantlj on killed.

i
came from the reverend borrower, one Christmas hand and use it daily, believing it to be the best

At HenryviUe, Clark Co., Ind., on Saturday eve ^ing for the loan of ten doW Abril- preparation they can get for the speedy cure of
b July next. hant thought struck our friend. He put on bis T , . ,

Weath
grcat-i-oat, resolving to call and demand an ex-

^°™s, bnisis, old sores, as well as fresh cuts,

OPtAKCftS rtOM IxDUKA. pUnation ot the mystery. sprains, Ac. The public may rest assured that

LIKCT GGV. WILLARD *** friend’s study, they cannot get a better preparation for cases «nd ah

restored in that Territory in thirty days.
There was a rc]X)rt at Westport that Brown,

the editor of the Herald of Freedom, hud been

Oats—100 bus at 39c.

baAD—800 As bar at 7 l-2c.

Kira—4 ics at 5c.

8oAr—84 bis bar 1 90^ 60.

fttb July next. uant thought struck our friend. He put on bit

^ great-t'oat, resolving to call and demand an ex>
OPtAKCftS rtOM IxDUKA. pUnation ot the mystery.

LIEFT GGV. WILLARD When he was shown into his friend’s study,

HOK O FITCH
' **** plunged in the profoundest melan-

» choly
A. A. HAMMOND, ‘‘Mr. ,” said our friend, ‘‘if you will

fkOM KitifTrcKT. answer me one question, I will let yon have the
*

‘ ten dollars.
HON. WM. PIIE.STON, ‘‘How does it happen that you always repay
S. D. HAVEN, me the money you borrow on tbeSaturday night

J. F. BULLETT, Esq. same coin or note on Monday ?”

A 4U T-m ’
I! J The parson raised his head, and after a violentA speciil trmn wiU leave the Jeffemonnlle do* ^ ,bough he were about to unveil the

pot at lOo clock A. M. and return at 7 o’clock, boarded mysterv of bis soul, said, in faltering

P. M. tones, “ Porter, you are a gentleman, a scholar,

Fare reduced to 50 cts. for the exenrsion. A !
* Christian, and a New Yorker I know I can

PiTTSBCBO, June 27, M.
River 5 feet by the metal mark and rising.

Weather cloudy.

Cincinnati, June 27, M.

There is 4 feet C inches water scant in the river

premamre eld age. ^
j

Kira-4 ic* at 5c. Hu »bccen8 ui cunnf all thoy of Urn above dlAcelty,
; WILL BR ftlVFX RV

K 4
wnhliieexcepiiOBiXatew, oCtheqwnvhnadrTdpaticfii I

w ‘4*A> BIS Ul V EX BY
,

*’*-•**’’• 6®* wbo have coBHi niMier bu care riunnf Uie last thxty veara ' tt a TaTutsi-r .C A NDLE8-60 bis prcfted tallow at 13 1 -2; lull weiehi star ofhia praetice eaal^ him effeciiialy to muoce lo healtb i irA&ROW A H fck.W A
lroninianuiacnirersat 23c r*‘**

*!“ * coesyteied uteurabie. Oe thecoe-
j

" AUAAASAjm/XsXi

iiiv^TRi'iciwi.vsi n*.L5,
nf diseases Be**<l not desn^ of being cured: Erysipelaa, SATURDAY SVENIYO JUYE *»»AW HisxY—23obbli rnciifiedat P N T. Scrofrtla or Kings fcvil. White 8welliiig!i, Caaterr^t s-vw —k k

tr, yc ..Vgr w*A,

Naii.s—194keasal3 2--iik3 mrnrinH Rheum or Team, Scald Head; i* fact all dkmases arisiag I
I •*•'7 Srwnum? *hm* of the beat eermn AII.S j»« at-ss at 3 2.«iJ 36 for lod. ,rom iropunu^of tbe Mood. ^ ' 1' ' "**•" ««7. eiMl dtstnaete ,',U.

1 aovisioNs-bales ol iSo and 226 bbb mesa pork a, flbh Persons abioed, by writing aed staOkf their eaae, i Loehets, a»»r.f
18 OC; 300 canraiMied bams; at 10 i-2c loose-Prices for "«4iciim seel

j ^
coiinfrw _ '*““' **’ loose-rnces lor

address, wui accessary directiousior using the !
oajy ». leme -entuHiig the hoMsr m a tiMi-rountry meat from wagnad have advanced; sales of 10,000 same. ^ a ehaace to diaw a priae lemda

Ai at for shoulders li^Tc; ribbed sides 8 l-2«b9<-; clear do 9 Qg* Strict aecrm* ot*-weed le aU naea. set IdUr
| A /I { 4..; « I A Ad. 1 •

•
‘

they cannot get a better preparation for crises and stationary. Weather cloudy and worm.
hj found him plunged in the profoundest melan-

requires an external application, than Por-

”Mr. ,” said our friend, ‘‘if you will
ter’ s Oriental Lffe Liniment. The principal De-

answer me one question, I will let yon have the Pot is 327, Main between Seventh and Eight

fPor the Louisville Times.

J

Political Deception Exposed.

nff diseases ne>'d not des|^ of being cured: Erysipeiaa, SATURDAY SVENIYO JUYE *»IOA
dcrofrila or Kings fcvU, White 8wclliiig!i, Cancmf^lt s-vs «ki.,kRheum or Tetter, Scald Head; ia fact all dkmases aristaa I f ‘*«***"‘“ ••ey promise *hm* of the beat esrer
trom impunu^of tbe Mood. ^ is tiu.i city, and dMiaote r ' iR.

Persons abroad, by writing aad suOk i their eaae. i
Welches, Lochcis. atirer

with a ihe aacloaml (a^patd)can have Uia mediciae seat i

to their address, wui acceusary directwasior usiag the - ‘’•jy*'!'****" '*»mWiigthe hoWsr lo a tihh-
same.

j
-s--

‘ miccrt. and a thaace lo diasr a prise ie»t dh

DWBIiUiXiiSts rwaa HBIIT. I
Additional Attraction!

A LAKGR co»f4et« on tbo N. E. comer I WitKnn* • •

ot Ktij^wmjjuufPloy^ MtrortM., ccmuuniiif 7 room*,
;

*K)at extra fbargv fer admission, GO tlk*

wivnwgstav kdss^w ssvss* gvttiAr owvuiiiH3a ^sancWFa 9011 w
Kbeiun or Tetter, dcald Head; in fni:t nil duMoee viemn I i occaeinn iiiey «hn- of the bM pntor
trom impunu^of tbe Mood. ^ iy la tiu.i city, aad dMisate r > iR.

pot At 10 o clock A. M. and return at 7 o’d

P. M.

Fare reduced to 50 cts. for the excursion.

*— 44.^4.. „ . „ o • 4 CC, • 4 4k . -e—, •
J ci«ar Qo s tt>- Strict secrese nhsereed laaUcaaea. sM idUr

|

ten dollars. streets Lovisville, Ky. d&wtf
Some time ago Pope Swigert A Co. issued their «9i 3e; plain hams Sc; sale, of bbi lard s^Xc keg do at DWBI. UiXi Uts rvrn HBIIT.

!

” How does it happen that you always repay NoTORirrv rot always E»viabi.k.-—Jack Shep- mandate to all their willing and unwilling *
, A ^

me the money you ^rrow on the Saturday night on* of the most notorious men of his
J“dicial Districts in Kentucky,W andX^^ Emeal Brae is so notorious that not long ‘-’‘‘Hing on them and commanding them to hold dnvi fruit ai-for .p.^ie. i oo.an^ i 78 per

since be was politely invited to leave the National c^>t»vcntions to nominate candidates for Circuit .4 8*10 k Cottage ua Walnut berween Ployd and Preatua

Hotel. Pickpockets are generally notorious if Prosecuting Attorney for their re-
"

**a ml:«'*Hl2i?J2 ISSSiSSieL 0^^^
they are adept in their art. Bed-bugs are a no- "Peotive Districts. In all those Districts in which

.®»i*TiHe Tobacc* ivtarket. ccn»
Fripat, June 37.

rely on )'our inTiolable secrecy. Listen to the ^riouflly offensive rermin And notoriously plenty I the devotees of “Sam ' were the majority^ the at warehouses of 69 hofabea«ia as follows; I3at6•^ a A.| • • « . * O 1
a^lj VFU k\*k***Jl\i OCTVtWT. ft^ft0ic:u W ftUC ® W • «r

band m music will go out with the train. Speak-
j

of ojy eloquence. You know that I am at this time of year. Onr Court House is so no- command was
ing will commence at 11 A. M.

j

poor, and wheii I have bought rny Sonday din- torious that it figures conspicuously in a recent delight; but unfortnnatcly for them, in some £-r*w**w

ti. «f j

Dcr, I have Beldom A red Cent left IU my p^kct. gnglish book. It owes its notoriety less to its Districts, after all the Jerrvmanderin<» of last.^D^At the annual commencement of the Now, I maintain that no man can preach the T . 4 .... .. . j j .u • .V
“‘="“0

Maxareth Female College, daring tbe presen , i Gospel and Mow up his congregation properly
unfinished condition than to its decided inclina- ,

ey were still m the minority. There 7

at once obeyed with alacrity and hnoiKtasoo, 10 atsos@9oo; s a.

A mee Hemdeiice on Second, fronting Gray atreet. eoa-
taihing 14 roooiA with every convenience
A Brick Cottage un Walnut berween Ployd and PreaUin

•treets, containing 3 roonui and Kitchen, Ac.
A nice Houee on Second Street, oppoeile ChriatChwob

containing 8 rooBM, with Gae, Be.
on Lalayette between Ployd and

I Preiitnn streets, containing 4 roonw and kiirben.
I

A Ibivo Story Brick Houee on Pifrb beyond Broadway
with large yard, containing 4 moan, kiicnen, and all na-
cenaary out baildiaga*

SUBURBAN RRStDENCES.
A large Brick llonne and Pive acre* oa tbe Bardatowa

Pike adjoiaingeity liawta.

week, tbe following young ladies from tbe city

graduated: Mary Aagela M'ehb, Laura liaoedict,

Bettie Gallagher.

we are without our P. M. dispatches.

without he has something in his pocket to inspire tion to decay. It is highly probable that a cer- they were in a fix, and something must be done p
CmcianATi, Juad xi, M.

him with confidence. I have therefore borrowed tain description of picture, called patent Ambro- to prop up and save a sinking cause. They were tcS.!t?nJiu by hoi^i^ ihcca'
five dollara ^ rm erefT Saturday, tlmt I might

type, Is rspidlv gaining this species of notoriety, not long in determining what expedient tlier
Sugar and Molaws buoyaut,« full

feel It occasionally as I preached on Sunday.— « • • o n j* . „ i rpu . urn i • v .
,

You know how independenUy I do preach—how Hama’ Collodiotypes are ;iqpufor. They get would fall upon, which was to hold no conven- Naw Yoma. Jime n, W.

Eastarn line down last night—consequently I make the rich shake in their shoea. Well, it is their name from Collodion, an arUcle well known tion in those Districts in which they were in the siSiZ
ainmi uear Pifth.

T are without our P. M. dispatches. knowing that I have a five- in surgery, in and of which they are made.— minority, but to get out certain Know Nothings, Ki* — -
— -

— dollar bill in my pocket. Of course., never hav- Xhis is as plain os the nose on a man’s face. for all the offices, and let them go out WhUkyiualy; iMbbUmlil. ST

Pike adjoiaiiig city liawta.

TKftjEGRAt*H MABK.RTS. A tplendid Remdence and 4H aerev on Main bolow
Twenty Third alTeei in good order, wim every couve-

f iMCiaiiATi, Jund XI, M. nience.
Ploiiriliill, at 95146 10. rrovLiinna firni; high viewe en- A new Brick Cottage on Prevuwi near Breckinridge at.,

tcn.vincu by holden, check operatiune Bn MNne degree.— containing 7 rouuM. bendes kiKben, aervanu roonw
Whisky flrni at 2So. Sugar and Molaswe buoyant, at full Isr. ciatmw, staMes, Jic.
rXes. A small cottage and 7 acre, an Sceatb street |

New Yoek. June n, W. ..

A small cottage and 7 acre, an Sceatb street ptaak
road near Brecnnri Ige at.
Pot terme and price enuuire at my oillee on Jegeraon

-reet near Pifth. ROBT. STOREY,

-I FLOATING

Cr The examlnaUon of the scholarg at Mr. !

... , , , , . , .
: chaupred, but invariaMv returned to vou tbe next

Atkiimon’s school was concluded yesterday,
j
nomine. Now as Mr. George Law is coming to

We understand that it was highly satisfiu.-tory to ' hear me preach to-morrow, I thought 1 would

Harris will be pleased to show itr-that is the “I r«>cWni that they ure no party candidates; Ntw OaLtAim. Junexs.
changed, but invarlaMv returned to you tbe next n t. n . i.* 4, ,

cry aloud against making a nartv race for t-oiion—tales to-iiay of 1,000 halce; market unchanged in

morning. Now as Mr. George Law is coming to picture, not the nose—to all who call at his Gal- Judicial offices, and declare those who did on
pork ti»s<); tonic hoioar* arc ae^

ir'V rh«.„,Kr I U«;„ o.,W4i K.tw«.n ITonnth «nd Fifth „nilt„ SO te.-

Nrw OaLEAV* 27, P. .U.

Colton—Sale* to-day of 1 AX) boles; pneet ttiffer, but not

the imrente and visitors, and was a real triumph

for Mr. Atkinson and his excellent assistants.

We hope some friend will give ns as extended

notice of the exercises.

^^ -Thc Ididies Bazaar continue? *0 draw full

Real Kmaie Agent.

STEAMBOATa

hear me preach to-morrow, I thought 1 would lery, on Main street, between Fourth and Fifth, guilty of an unpardonable jiolitical sin. dtiicy. other miciwl ui'chMgedr^
^

try the efiiectof a tcn-dollarbill Bcrmononbim.” dtf is especially true of the Eighth District NrwOaLEtv* “^'*27,P. .U.
* — —— as we very well know; and some men are candi’ t^‘)'h'n—Sale* to-day of lAX) boles; pneet tuffer, but not

tr The lAporte Times thus dishes up Black Niw Albary and Salrm RaiuiOAD.-Thisroad dates in that District, who, if we are to believe

Republicanism. The description is as vivid as « now carrying passengers through to St. Louis
Jay‘l/5S're'^d wm Lw° ^Coffee"i^^^,e, for ,he week ofjjw, bag.; ..oek on h«,d

it is truthful: direct, for the small sum of seven dollars. This peLn4 tho^h theyLk it Lrefuby whh
Ves, come out, and plunge into a deeper, is a delightful road to travel on, and it makes as We will give the reader a short his torv of the

* —
4^ 4. ...UI ^ 4. 11 . .a! t - 1 *! .. /« 4 Si 4 _ 4 t a i>g\n xl m *-k^ « 1.* Uv.al* • HSB I 1

1

ftSftA IFJft VA tftM ft* tf*am IVRAwITA#.

United States Mail Line.
ifTTr BETWEEN CLmaC

Niw Albany and Salrm RAiutOAD.-Thisroad dates in that District, who, if we are to believ^ “I'/ilIfNiIir

it is truthful

:

Yes, come out, and plunge into a deeper,

Mew< pork $19 So.

> day of 1A)0 boles; pneet foffer, but not Eavlawflle aad St. Eaals.
oIk. for the week 5.7SO baJet; increaxe in muc> 1 1-4 — ..44..
year SCi3,6«) bales. Receipu for the week compotin* tlw above hae wdl

•I leave LouwviUe every day at 13 o’clock. .W., aad BL
r the weak of3J|00 hags; stock on hand boms every day at 4 o’clock, P. M., aa tidlowt:

lioatpl^ll>4c. Com64c. .Market bare. NORTHERNEf^Erwia, Ma*ter...„... ...Monday

FLOATING PALACE.

The beaautal ami darmg PoliMi letiig^c?^

fttAOAMB OUHZA,
iji^^rUhn,. lemUc. aM -ih. *amea-.macefr-a.m

tight rope,
e«ei^ lamid air from tbe IToor to ifee RooT A»a ..
Ul*‘* dlRRV hijrtllv OR R MMil rshwwft

* «*RR R(
Forw^,
kat and PirouetUM. PMying Exuuivitcj,

il*-"
" '"‘roduced for »urpn»*inningartisuein tbi* depnnmeat. 7 otbor Uv-

.\l*o, that U.cumprehciisiMe nemnuck^M.. aito^ n.c««prehcnsiMe geniiM,
’’ Mb. S. K. O. NELLLS,

-;Monda7 who baa appeared with great eelat ben»I .a.TueaUav crowned hca.l>

this evening. Be sure to go and ih.-.r in the en-

tartoinment this evening.

Aocidert to the STtAwra Jli.ia —Wc learn

frofti the offii'cre of tbe steamer Chinccllor, that

the steaner Julia was ran into by the steamer

Maria Dunning, at Chalk Bluffs—both boats

coming up. Tbe Julia bad both her wheels

broken and was otherwise crippled. The Chan.
^

crilor brought up the Julia’s pas-engers.

j

^IB- doubles his tronbios who borrows
j

to-morrows.

booses; tbe interast and Twriotv incr. ising every 1
darker, more damoable pollution, by a bapUsm good Ume, with perfect safety, as any other road conduct of certain Know Nothings who are now

•veniag. The popular Kentu l.r s , .g of “the
“ organization the foundation of wWch is ^ung directly through Chicago, stopping at ^avc acted

r . .
treason to the Constitution and the best interests ... i, jr V, r-r««n

*“ days gone bj
, when they supjiosed that allHanten of Kentucky,” will be Funj m costume

| of mankind, the structure of which is a tissue of
Bedford, Bloomington, Gosport, Green the world would fall down before the miirhtv" l.l. - .1 -r J Ii.. 42_.i 1 . T.i>f4V>ft.i anil kUpViioran ..r II

fraud, and the final hope of which is dismember- Castle, Crawfordsville, Lafayette, and Michigan power of

ment of the Federal Union, and the domination City—making direct connection at Chicago with In the liitle tc

of a party tlie embodiment ot which might be trains for the west and north-west. It U a does not contain

represented by a statue, half priest and half sol- uni . v p lu
course b

Baltimore Tobacco narRet.
Baltimoee, June XI, M.

' Nochangp of niomrnl i* notireaUe in the Tobacco mar-
ket. The ilrinaiul for Maryland continues very active, and
all th.^t reaches the market find* ready sale at full pricee.—
Wiltiin the p.ist lew days the demand for the ve^ common

dier, Janus-faced, with a hundred tongues, sup-
porGnga banner, on which should be inscribed :

‘‘ I.et the Union slide
”

‘‘.Sharp’s rifles, belter tbpn tbe Bible.”
“ The Constitution, a league with Hell.”
‘‘ Negroes are to be preferred to whites.”
‘‘Damn the Irish.”
‘‘ Down with tbe Dutch.”

On the reverge should be :

” Wc seek for power.”
“ The end justifies the means.’'
“ Democracy must be rmsbed out.”
“ The North national—the whole Union sec-

tional.”
” Dear Negro f Sweet African ! how we love

.... , . . .• 4 • 41. Tn -c Cl tinaiitics appi-arcd to sla''ken a little, hut there is noaa Ivlt

City—making direct connection at Chicago With *n me liitle town of Carrollton, Ky., which on the mark.'t. vvecoiitiniiet»unntv;inferior«bort*ec-

all trains for the west and north-west. It U a W
eomarkablv nlmuumt route to Niagara Falls, (meremarkably pleasant route to Niagara Falls, the candTdate for

Buffalo, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Nutall is a member of it, and S^are the candi- low

V

31S
Boston. The fare is good along tbe line. Per- dates tor the county offices. In the snrincr of ‘temund clears the imu-ket dariy or the active recripu.—

. r. .. . ... ISS.'i the ‘‘eoiinc:i” nominotod i«*L, Ahhniish we quote the loivent range for coaiinon quality 11
annt wishinGT to take this line can get any infor- Dominated candidates for all nt9i>$), n m tohereiii.vkedthatitieverrdifllcuitta 6iMia

^blHERNhlUTnylea, ilo Wediievday ^<»vereigiM of Aiuenca, an2^jvceiv«rf
"[vD a< ihe

ALVIN ADAM^, Lamb, do Friday tial and EraliiWi^eiSiorII.^TilFA8H1UN, Reed, do Saturday ^)rtau»e/I!f 2 vxiiaofdudwy^kdk^^'^vi^'T'ii'^^
For freight or paasafe apply OB board or to WITH HI<4T<iev: * 1 .AMr.**^**’mrM C. BA.SH.\B, Loumville. “IS TUfe ALONE.

Ctrre PROKILK.S *Bd VALE1«t:m»w n
r*r f^iBCtBaan' WimMnp Watches, Wrie« and Fold* Le’f

. JT^^'^The 9ne vteamer M( >aE.q .McLEl.LON “ f «u*rter iNdtar,', irnl^^M*thrr in%Mer, mil leuve aj above or Ptaw^SSl skI!*!?****^?!?***'"' J**^^"* sum DlMcbRr«e'4

Fot treifhl or passage apply on board or to

(mee on Uaited States Mad Liae Wharf Boat, foot o S<a«i*re eompen-ates for a deim-uv«!S2«^5l’’*'
bird MCreets ALso. that rwB aaiiBhEi « »««»*«uofis

8oni wiihine to take this liu6 c^n get any infor- ^
noniinated candidates for all nttH5>j,n m to Im* remarked that it i^ivf-rjrdiflicuU to limi a

®
, V. a a. i_ » in the little offiree—such as Police Jadtre. town Mar- l“»fr'*he d which swu for than $6 73. We quote: Infe- ^

mation upon the subject at the company s omce, shal. Justices and town Triisteea- oAd th., <• nortogooiicummoii$«i(q»()3o;middliiigbrowntof<s>drcdj mSe
... . •. .u n 1. rr a i

1 rUSteeS, and the ‘‘no $7^.4; go.Ml and tine r«d. $S(.?.9; flue red cigar wrapper* $9 p,,,
on Main street, opposite the Galt Rolue. Samnol party men of this day made the election of *‘^*'-‘:eoiiiinon toniiddiing gDod“p«ngled n53sW30;fiiod 11 :,.^

Hdl l> the Aerat. dtf P««r o^rs ,4.rty _and voted for —
nt 9*> 5<), It M to he reiii.vkcd that it 1. very difllciilt to flmt a
liiift-thc 'd which sell* for !•>!<* than $8 73. We quote: Infe-
rior to goml common StKqiiiaO; middling brown to cimxI reds
$7fff.4; gfXMl and line r«d* $8(/7.9; flue red cigar wrapper* $9

r-v ME. lemmiB.
IN place of ALVtM AnAMS*.

<IP—* la The fine steamer PRIMA l*ONNA, Me-

SPECIAL NOTICE4S.

Foe St. Lori*.—The splendid passenger fiteamcr ->ortn national tne whole Lnion s*c-

Fashion, ^pt leaves Portland at 1 2 T Xegro f Sweet African ! how we lore
©’dock to-day for 8t. lyouis. The Fa.*'hion is a jq^ r>

good lioat. and is well officered. Persons going
j

».^s»-«

to St. Louis will do well to take the F.mthion.
i
Young laen** Oemocrutlo ABBor.iatlon

Th. ita. ,t«^:r”pri^nooo4,'c4ptiuo '
’““"'I «f :!>» V»«>e Mon’. Dotn-

SrOonin, lo.ro. for St. Loot, to d.r .t la
P'*“ « tbo

o’clock. The Pntn. Donna i, . good boat.
Hoad,uarto™, and rrotn.se. to bo

- , , , ,
a very interesting one. Let there be a full turn-

Perhoxal.—

T

he lady to whom Mr. John Van
j

of the Democracy.

Buren is to be united, is said to he lite danghter
* ‘

Mr- James Williams—

D

ear «w: t take pleai<iire in ref ‘‘Bcw.sreof the religion which the white man
commeiidinr 7o«r Anti-Pyspeptic

*'’V***" j teach. One way he act, another way he nre.ich ”

ii.'vV«n%n»'cS5r““’“''^t A..bo.bofo™^ot|oned.priogolJc.io!;i„i^^
Vniir*. respectfully.

No. 14. North WIinrve*.
E. II ROWLEY,

iriodiy

of Ui* late John C. Calhoun.

tmocrutic Headquarters, and promises to be Ladies Beware.
verv interesting one. Let there be a full turn- YOU that have double gla**, patent, ;i

, ,4 never fading Ambrotype* in roiir posses
t of the Democracy. drawers, or on your table, or

* •••
* that ihey may come in cofilBct with your c

Hemp’—

T

he demand is active, with very light cially during this hot weatber. BalsaniUi

<k..m air., o. "C 4 . .
C’XH*' Viircfl* til IveillUCKy UrC KCIIIIJg « Dign

Inem almost, it not to a man; and no man can rates, as ibilows:ingsi $6v$i so; common leaf ts^^io; and
show by the record of their votes, any instance

sneaxxS. There i* a demaiid. fw Keniuck>;.

in whi/h fbocr hnc. .r.4..ri < L
*“®'"DCe Iiiid especially fon Mason counu, which w wanted, both

in WulCu Iney have voted tura man who was not for I'rem-n ami the .t/editerrean. The inspcittions for the
of their party since they took the first oath in

538 hnds Ohio, andsShhdaKy—
that secret cahilistic clan, and they cannot vote

” ^

for a man who is not of their order, without Baltimore Prorlaion Msirftet.
“Laving perjury to their souls.” These are the VUc haltimore pruvuion mvrket u very kuvp. The
men who now cry out “No party race.’ American of Mc.iday says;

“Bcw.sre of the religion which the white man ^
The transacUtin.-* in provisions to-day have been very

tnac’li (Inn WAV lie net annil.a- ,- 0 .. k i-
heatT. The market is niiieb exriied,.’iBd at tlie close 1^-leai.u. une way ue act, anotlier t.ay he pre.ach.” ce* have a manifeHtiy upward temlfncy. An advance of

At the before mentioned spring election in Car- *
‘ fo *'® ^ estabii*heii to day in bacon,

rolltiin in IN'i'. T>r„nr and we note also an imprtivemeiit of >f, to K of a cent U aroiiion, in 1».>.I, Juaje l ryor who ts now upon m imik mcM. Wc have reported to-day sales of4» hhda
;

the stump^ was increj and voted (he Anow Aothina i-ierf*!! bulk at 8^ia; 66 hhda and lmo
I ticket for the little oiMces More rncniioi^ed Thrv «?*»ri»n<175bhda i>.iik ham* at

K J 1

j.Hmyi.eei. I HBN j.ji.. At the Close holders were asking 8 l-2c Ibr bulk

master, will leave as above ub
„

' "r RIDA Y, the^JBih. at 13 o’clock, A. .M.
r<*r freight or passage apply oa board or to
U«‘38 U. BASn.AM.

For SC. L.onl«;
« «ir—“ a TI»« (III* vtearoer FASHION, Reed ma»

will leave w above oo S.VTUUD.W
mh. at 13 o’clock.

f ftetght or passage apply on board or to
C. BASH AM.

TTfiSMT
BZPRESS CO,
NOkiF Mtllfi STREET.
BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH.

I
receipts, and no stock on the market. Prices

CTKnowles, the authorof “The Hunchback,” advanced since our last issue, and we now

“Love Chase,” Ac., is now a m’luirtcr of the go£- quote ^150ii$160, with a closing sale of 20 tons

Fisrl—Tbe bonse of Mr. James Montgomery -

ofW asbiugton county, was de?troyed by fire, on
j

lost Wednesday night, together with the'enlire
:

contents, the family barely escaping with their
;

clothes. One little negro girl a as rescuf*d by lir. :

M., who got into the kitchen window and pitched
;

her out whilst yet asleep and os he was spring-

ing out after her, the roof fell in. I

The Major b*.s issued a notice that all :

dogs running at large must be muzzled cr incur !

tbe jienaltv of the ordinance.

r’eipte,and no stock on the market. Price.
j;:rJllm;'^hc"u

in the county, the K. N.’s had a^ majority!
AC advanced since our last issue, and we now mre U»poiud and ppoUcd,ywdrcsse* are bedaubed and Then he waa a party mau. Now he is noi sure

lote ?150a$160, with a closing sale of 20 tons soUed, and if the baUam »tare between die glaases, it i* there is tt majority in the county, and knows
. ItoSIc to bccomf yrllow or smoky, and RomMlmes quite there iB not in the district, and he wants to Vjc

blank, ao that your picture appear; to be’‘l.>okins through elected to the judgeship. Verily, as the lawyer
^ ***

' a imoked fla«» darkly,” lUus is no fiction, pleaec ejam- gaid to the farmer, “ That alters the case.” I

D’ TTie Revised Code of North Carolina d»- me and aahafy yourself.) Not one in lour Ambrotype* will give the reader a good anecdote, or storv of
.a 4 v*v *’* . . « . ... ^ A ..... ...A.w /n'itVi hEissm' «rp tmcv! and ^.4. *.4a..*i:.4.v S4. r._ t.A 1.’ \ . r’

abettois shall be considered accessorias before 4\olhingism, whose name is John Bradman,
tje fact. If no death shall ensue, all parties B. The 8pher«atn>eii more unifunnly permamnir same John Bradman went to the court-

shall be deemed guiltj of misdemeanor, and, on more bcauufm and pleasinf ityle of picture, und i* not before-mentioned sprinj^

.. . • u *1 .a* T J Dref«rved in lurpenitnc or baUam. Wchiter ha* the eiRCtion of 18o5, to cast his vole on the rizht
conviction, be punished accordingly, and more- ^^J^rigUt tTmake them m Louisville. AUo the side for justices, police judge, marslml of the
over be ineligible to any office in the Sute. agency for the »ale of rigbu to operate in the State. town and trustees, and on bis way fell in with

’»•* fnitructions iB Uie art, including the Ambrotype pro- Judge Pryor, who bantered Bradman to vote
‘‘Is Hiawatha original?” inquired a I ces*. can be obtainea at WEBSTER’S GALLERY,

dtv of the ordinance. i

Lnowiedge of a wag. ‘‘Original ?”
•

, M 1 1 I I
was the reply, “It is aboriginal 1 The in-

Tbe steruncr Granada, which arr*ved at
j

?<>«“•

Kew Orieans od the 2Cth inst., brings the news

that Yankee Sulliv&n committed suicide in San

Francisco un the first of June.

17“ Reputation Is like polished steel, it may be
tarnished by a breath.

Thb Focrth of Jcly.—

T

he Subscriber has a

jel3 479 Mam «trect.

COAL! COALI
1 HAVE a very desirable lot of Pittsbarg Coal on hand,

which 1 wUI deliver at 12X cenu per bushel.

L. L. HYATT,
,p29 Office. Third st-. nt-ar Main;

PUAI*| COAl*^

as he did. At that time Know Nothingism
was all a profound secret. Neither the members
of the order nor candidates were known to out-
siders. Bradman supposed it almost impessibie
that the Judge could be a member of that frater-
nity, and upon receiving tbe before-mentioned
proposition from him, said, “ Weit, Judge, I be-
lieve I will (Jo Su, for I do not want to vote for

paragraph

VM VI BUUC. -^*$*<1 r ~i CVALif WAIjI iv ‘ 7 * 'w-waw*

. Tug Focrth op Jcly.—

T

he Subscriber has a COAL arrshgementa competed at lo»i- >Vp have our
g(?\hpP’’ment to<Tether^

The Lebanon Post has the foUowiag
, rounds of his premium Spiced Beef, which /'"I*”* t^^^^ voted for hU party (being then a nartv maa^*
I
lie will deliver to any one who may want such

amily" use, and no slack. Tlie two-boat Guthrie has voted for hU party (being then a party man j,

brouaht one fleet down and will be here with another and Bradman follow ed suit, and TOfei the same^ • _ a ...• ..4.o.i.:i ...4%k fl/4lTAt irn/\iar oil *.-.......7-1We understand tliat several hundred ton of for parties or nlc-nics, ready cooked, on getting next week. We arc prepared to deliver at reuil such ticket, the Know Nothings j^ll a,rouud laughing
“T mil ’ for our b.-amh railroad have been . h« has i.. . n t quantities a* may be wanted. Also, at wholes.vle bythe ja their sl^'ves to t|\i;;k hqiy completely the stern

landed at Louisville, and that there are five bun-
notice, ne nos aiso a new aflicte,

t„ Pp^ndrjes, Factwiei, and Mill*, at cheaper j^nd infle^iblp Democrat had been deceived and
dred or more ton on tbe way. This sjieaks well —hich he calls Usher’s Cold Pressed Beef, and rate* than any one ejss- It will be u# the ipteicsi of buy- induced to YOte for their candidates,

for tbe early completiun of the road. The peo-
j

particularly recommends it to families this hot er* to call and see us before P***^**"^* On the foregoing we forbear comment. What
pie of this county can never be over gmteful to weather where. ISAAC L. HY we have said is well known here, and Bradman
J^. Ben iSiiaidiDg tor his untiring exertions in

j ... *PV* 2111 :— ^

^

himself still lives, and will not withhold theMr. Ben .Siiaiding tor his untiring exertions in i 4 ,, .to.....
behalf of the road, for it was to bis consummate

j

orders left at Messrs. A. L. Shotwell &

energy that ti»e iron was finally bought
;
not to I Son’s, Wall-street, Wallaee, Paj»e & Co., Second-

*pmk of his labors for the r<>ad from the very gtroet, or through the post-office, will be punctu-

er* to coil and see us before pnrehosins their coal else- On the foregoing we forbear comment. What
where. ISAAC L. HYATT k. <^., we have Said is well known here, and Bradman
gpi» Old stand. Third sueet. near Main._ himself Still lives, and will not withhold the

EDWARD A. PREUSS, truth from any inquirer

ABothecory. informs his old friends and customers tha
»*’ ^ I

TVVE.VTV-FlRST DAY.
Wed.vesdst, June 25.

CAUSES DECIDED.
Thomas v Tlioma.-*, Bath;
Miissen v Jon.-*, Greenup; affiimeJ.
Xij’ersv BrookoviT, Greenup;
Real V \Vii’klifli;,.MoiiiEi>mery;
Troetor V VVuldeii, .viason; appeal dismissed.
Smith V Smith. Ca>-ey;
Crawford v Wood, Monro?; reversed.

ORDLES.

Ilnrch V Sealon, Greeniiy;
( "ii'z V Bell’iiiy, Greenup:
M iniii V Rcilmv. Greenup;
Mct’lane V F.*h.ini, Lewi«;
Hug,.cs V Onilith, Lewi*—were argued. E?

TWENTY-SECOND DAY.
Thcesday, June 28, iSSS.

C orses DECIDES.
Martin V Bellow. Greenup:
Do ch V .'^eaton. Greenup; affirmed.
Heaton v iierry, Greenup;
Bates V Gulver, Greenup;
Morion v Rainier, Greenup;
Cliapeze v Hardin. Bullitt;
Doyd V MiUer, ChrisUaa; reversed.

OEDEES.
Tlipleu V tVadsworth, Maioo;
fiiinliarv Berr), Mason;
Dover (Tnistee**) v Fox, .Mason;
Hud.liUh V .Hiiarpe. Masnm
Waller V Martin, .'Ha*iin—were argued.

POUX UF S.t3i;iSVl£.l*E.

AUMIVALS.
Telegrapb, No. 3. Hildreth, Ciucmnati.
Lady Pike, L'ineinnati.W It Ku*sell, .Madison.
Empire City, Stein, Cincinna'i.
Diaiiioml, Hoterofr, Evansville.
Ilamson Bridge*. Comb*, Green nvar.
Hovereigii, Hutehison, Ht Louh.

Miss L Kratzer, »

I

ALso, thRi rare aaiRraJ. a

Live White Polar Bear,
iHe only Uvi->f tpeciraen in the Uiuwh 9k.t»* ui.4 _
aVi r.7p ’JiL'T?''.'’*

^

MUSEUM,
w*'"!!'^**?.***''

F»sh«» and teptit*.^- Wav 4ia*«a.«-Mnchioe Circus. CosmormnM’ ViewiRri’,,. i' Htatnary.
ly. I^vntntionara Kntie*. Oie* oimI ^InVerefoand Paper- and Thuusuiids ofock..* Lo.na
FlnaunV Palace.

*>' <»«»«* Cnrmsn>w on ibm
{|[y».\diius«tom5 cents. No hnlf prten.

NEGKOMJNSTRELS
wiU give their rvcherche Hvot mi the

JAMBS R.VM0ND,
1? *.^1.?*“**’* 'tDoiaihately after etta— •

Exhibitiriu I It the Ram.’c.
«aa enncniiMn of tha

fir>’.\dniasioi] Aeent*.
jel3

c AR RIA g^ mI
Bnir, Haight & Wheeler,

NO. 39 THIRD STREET, NEAR MAIN
'll call atteniK’n -tn •of aUeniK’n.

»«fiD*ent m I amu*. «. mmu.o.. ^mnw.RCJV'fta of eotwnfoi.* •

FOURTH ST., BET. MARKET A JEFFElJoN,
(One door from the corner of Market,

) «>«.

ne5.^Flqwer.,.v„U Ribbon., logeu.cr vriih a _»?Bd3ioaw.- Bl ...^rtment of Millinery .Matenals, ail of wdic*i were select — ^ LKW.
jjj^iib the greatest care and wdl be sold at tb« lowest 'V7IVDOW OLABA
Having made a^geroents Ea*t, I shall rweive the VV <^^DVtte iuenuon 10 Um IbllowiDg Iwt just lecaiv*

ap2 dhms L. KRATZEK. .No. »i Fourth st, ^ boxes Kxi>
MO boxes txio;
100 do 10X14;

25 YEARS ill iliESTABLISHED r— ‘"rlfL
IN THE CITY OF LOUISVILLE.

^.street, bet^Jocimm. «nn Hamrnrb.

DYER AND SCOURER, Latest Anivai by JSxpress

3R.u3LXJ

ALL COLORS, -

entfu*i?d work to hi* care. For neaines* in cotonne as No. 443 souik «i<ie Vl>rb.rL.^gooM of tbe anew quality, he wmtiafiedlMcimE?ve 1, j«<I«
be*tofsatwfricUoB to both city or country

^me noor arutw »nrtb.

“ LonisviUe & Kashville KaUroadOffice on Foaitn street, between Jeffereun and Green. — vMsa

100 boxes »xi>
*0 do lox.s
JJ * icxn
90 4n 10X20,
•0 do 1U15;
•> do 11X17;» do JxW;» do I2XJT:-

. . t TI ;i-522 green street, bet. Jselmo. rnd

Latest Anivai by JSxpress

have tbm dnVece"v#J5|C;

One door mIow Veunl,.

stween Jeffereun and Green.
JOCOHFUHHR f , M 4

1

irjH

.

ally oltemlea to and praipptly filled.

I
The N. y. Journal of Commerce of Tuea-

siy evecing satw:

he «iill keen* his well-anown orug more at uie om wiiu, _ „7y v*jf

o: Mi!rI"^eet between Tenm and Eleventh, and ha. Are not justices

eonMantlr on hondaftiU supply of pure qnd fresh Drugs of f«i® jualelal officers? and was not our

andlSiiiw.
uo-party candidate on the other side of the ques-. M m*iaEainft.R t.««uvs4\An Mlk ftUC tl

Tae great rush at Troxel’s Ambrotyps pny,^U^4 >-f,-iif*e ussqre4 pf getting their tion in the spring of 1855 ?

and Fphereotope Gallery within the lai»t week,
There is a good surplv of money, but lenders i

, .1 _ , .1 , ... .’

nd less dilcSltj- in pUdng their sarplus means, P*®?**^ appreciate the supen-

e demand having improved both for loons on ority of hu beantifql pictures. Hot weatber, in

all, and for street discounts. stead of diminishing, bos imattoaul l>i8 business,

* as people have found out he con make fine pic-

^^Tbeonly Fillmore man on the Fusion lures with light dresses, which is quite an object
State ticket—John W . Dawson, for Secretary of

j warm weather. We would recommend all
Sute, bos gone over to the Block Kepubheans, i * • j . • v „ t .

•nd in tbe ost number of his paper, the Fort i

friends to give him a coll, as be u making

Wayne Times, hoisu the Fremont and Dayton pictures in less time ihftn ufly oUjef operator in

ticket .—Sew Albany {Ind.) Ijttiger. tbe city, and superior. His reception roptns ore— _ e • by for the largest and most comfortable in the
SrEOMKR W. H. Ri’ssrll.—

T

he steamer HV.
city, which in connection with the fine Ambro-

B. Russell is a new boat which was built for the
|

and Sphereotypes, he is making forcustom-
nri river trade. She arrived at the leves

j

accounts for the extraordinary business he is

yesterday morning, and wiU run as an evening His topm» »re on Main' street between

prescnptioiis and fcmily mwheines put up with the uunost

core and of genuine materials.

Also. Painu, Oils, Window Glaoe, Varnishce, kc., by

he quonuiy .

COAL.I qjOAl*!

I ?22WJL.f

PITTSBURGH AND CANNEL UOAC:

I

The best quality always on bond, tor cash only when

s 'WVV vsaii, asutv MOMVII, sr»i LsUMIN. i

rambridr?, I lean, Ht Louis.
Kf*cup, Mcmplii*.
Jacob Poe, Htuart. Pitt*burg.

;

DEPARTIIRBS.
TctegiafUi No 3, H ildreih, Ciociimati.
l.ady Pik'', Cincinnati.
Empire Uity Siein, Memphis.
Miiv.-rt‘igii, Hiitcbison. l'ineinnati.
Ciiiiiiiridg.'; (teaa, Cincuutati.
Re.*cu«, CiiicinDaU.

OO-The follow ing are the lapoits per steamer llarrison
Rriilge* fcom Green River
48 hhds tobacwv II Broigwi; 4 do do, Haynes; 3 do do,

^>XEICt LortsvtLLs a .NoaDvtu.x R. It. C

We will say, m conclusion, that when Judge D**^'l‘*
Brrigae; 4 do do, Haynes; 3 do do,

Prvor waa laat pleetwl himriU.!* «<• Ronal.l, Rr»*nt A tv^g ihiJs bacon, » bxs tobacco. .Mumllrryor was last elected, nundreos of Democrats i 1 niifit a no do, Gia/ebrook a. Co;i«iio do. JH .Moms
were among his ardent supporters

;
but the * ****ds bacon, 2 pgs, Brent,

Know Nothings compelled them eith,er to vote
for candidates forced iipo;i ‘^(jiein by conventions
in wbi(ib ttpy »vere n<Jt rcpresei;ted, and by a fflABRIED,
yarty whose meeting? the could not attend, or to tbw efty, June w. by Rev.T. J. Drane, Mm. Wiu, A.
DBt out a CAndiilafo of ti.oir o«Jn . on.1 oUii Cuvts, ol Boston, MassoclDisi’tl.*, to .Miss Halue; Oaugb-get out a canoiaaie 01 ineir own

;
and still tfiey ter of Benjamin Chamberlin, of Newtoo. Mi. hi*ai.

*

*^*^^***^ f®*" * party rac’P Sur judi- I^The above connubial, and rather impoitant announce-
cial offices. One thing we kno^, the Demoesats ment, geiu’taUy put nmler the beadtof “Noose of the

pictures in lese time ihftn any oUjef operator in
The i^t

^ *"west«iiie
“ Gckflt fur thij; ^ittle offices here in week,” will, we know, be read with regret by those suii

ih. cit,, a»d ,.p.rior. Hi, LuUon m *«“’ “ )855.W Mtffl d;i«, (0 U J, fo. Kuo, Noth- ’« . „ .

, . , . J . , ... . *5‘f’'.4.. Mil I DB aMcMirHAKt tOgS. A LOOKKR-ON. “Hwie,” mto which, generally, aU bachelors desire lo
by far the largest and most comfortable in the mu^kr fc McM iOHAKt^ mov— -.iiv

Bonnets.

pocket betwfon this port and Cincinnati for th*
|

present.
|

Tbe bnH of the Russell is 225 feet long, bos
I

25 feet beam, aad C feet bold. Nbe has fonr

Second and Third, over tne ^ouge Telegrapb

Office. ati

OB ——

-

^Dr. 8. A. 15 eaver has turned hu attention

French, English and Amrrican Bonnets, in every va

•ty of Spring styles, for sole at Mrs. J. A. BEATTIB’S,

gin,)! 100 Fourth strent.

* ift»B»Na^
A complete stock of elegant Font Ribbons, of all col-

ors, and frqM 1-3 Ut • »•!«*«• wide, at

morn §M31iE a, too Fourth street.

Fl/WrEfififtshoileraond oU tbe safety-guards required. She ! for years to suck diseases as Canker, Erysipelas, FI/Mvrmis»«

draws 30 inches light. Temple and Robinson
j

and we are b'kPF lo learn t^t hw pa-

* « J- t I. .U U II J .
’

1 tient reeearches have resulted in great benefits to
•r Madison, built tbe huU and Messrs. Neal, of

; ^bose afflicted with such diseases. The Canker MAITiE’a ><» >ourth street.

tbe same place, the machinery. JJer cabins aad
|
and Salt Rheum Syrup, with the Crete, will be

rooms are airv and suadous and taitefnllr fi,r. found the most certain and speed cure ever offered Elegant Embroidered Robes, E»brq,d|:ied Handker-

w A *ra-4. u I
*

. •
^

I in this country. The reputation his medicine chieft. Chimexettes, Collars and UmlenUecve*, at

aubmi. Tbe upholstery, carpeU, curtains, bn*
| the oertointy of cure whensYCT it

BEATTIE’S too Fourth ytreet..,

«os, 4c., were supplied by Mesers. Dickinson 4 is used, induces us to urge gppp all tbe necessity RIOUKNINU.
Sfijder, of this city. The fumitnre was made of paying particular attention to this subiect. a good supply of Crape Conors and Undersleevos, in

4t John Simm The doorn of Thase medicines are sold by Stewart, Miller 4 black and white, at BEATTIE’S
•y Jonn tMiam. _ine awn ot her state-room*

i^uigvUle, Ky.; Hoover, Riley 4 Ruddle. mom too Fourth street.

Purifvl Purify!
THE GREAT ^

Spring and Summer Medicines!

Hurley’s Sarsaparilla.

OF all the Temi-die* that havp bcivi disrqvtn’J durin* the
piocilt age tbr Ulu“ili<HiHiDd ill* tJiai llesh i* fieir lo,”

none equal iIi-m woiidfriul pre^riiuoii. ' Only tliree yuars
have elapsed since tlq: dfscovdrer (wUo spent a dccae in
studri'ir, experlmentaliZiftg and peitei’liii, it) first itro-
duced It to the public, and it i* already recognized by the
most eminent physician* iu all parts of the cuuiitiy lo be
the most surpnsmg and effective remedy for certain du-
eases of which they have knowledge.

move—f ene vlly denotninaied the “State ol felicity,”

“Jdutriiiii not '‘tate,” Ac., 3t.,

The couito t lat our fnend Coles saw fit to pursue, ia

this case, is wort ly of all commendation—thereby heaping
Co(a)tc< of fire npo I the devoted heads of his innumerable
bachelor friend* in his city, who spnrned his earm-st ad
vice to “Gii aiidco Uxewise.” .\]l happiness and along
jfe to you, friend Cotes, and your lovely bride, say we. •

AVqnON S*^ES._
~ AUCTIOMEBB’S ROTICB.
Robert BTORE\i onenbis services a* Anetioncer

to sell at public sole Real Estate, Hlaves, and Person-
al Property, and as agent wtU attend to the coUeetioa ol

streets, Louisville.

mn omoioeated with iMidficipci, and at tbe for-

ward end of ter cabin she bos a repreeentatic’n

of the levee at St. LouU. Mr. P. McCreight ex-

ecuted tbe poinUngt.

The RuoseU is oonuuooded by Copt. Kinney.
Oopi. Porter is tbe derk.

Mean. McDowell 4 Roliertson ore agents for

ftbe W. H. Russell, snd will attend to postengea
•nd shippers. They can be found at No. 24.

Wall itrset.

CITY COURT.

Fmoat, June 27.

Tbftmfis Kdley, drunk and disorderly con-
4oet, and ateempting to attack bis wife. Owb
noognizanoe in for six months.

J^n Dwyer, drujk and disorderly conduct,
Mki carrying oouoealed a deadly weapon. Jno.

iiaie-rooiB*
j

Louisville, ^.; Hootct, Riley 4 Ruddle,
at tbe for-

j
Albany, la.; J. N. Harris 4 Co., Cincinnati,

SUGAR CURED HAMS.
A FRarmiD hriath.

—

w nat lody or genlle-

man would remain untler the enree of a disa-

greeable breath, when by using the of a

Thousand Hawtrs" as a dentrifioe wonld not only

reader it awret hot leave the teeth white os ala-

baster? Many persons do not know their breath

s bod, and the subject is so delicate that their

friends will never mention it. Pour a single drop

of ‘he “Balm” on your tooth-brush and wash

BHOULDER8 AND BIDES;

LAKD, in Rtone Jars, Kegs or Banulo;

PIG PORK, in half barrels'.

EXTRA UORNED BEEF, in half barrets;

DRIED BEEF AND JUNGUEB;
SPICED BEEF ROUNDS;
SPICED Pics FEET, In ken;
SMOKED HOG TONGUES.

Per sole by JNO. F. GUNKEL 4 CO.,
4S( Market sL, bet TTiird and Fourth,

Jams diy is Louisville. Ky.

®®AR»s OOARi. gig jn ,i,g market.
the undertlgaed keep conatonUy on hand be bes ^r^pricr ti per bottle.

gredient*. which naturalize the gbod en'ccl* of iti^ Sarsa-
DHrilla, an < eflentimes iitjure the healtii of tlie puttenl. I

;

Is not sn'i^’ith Hurley’s proparaiiuii*

Tlii* is the pure luidgenuine extract of the root, and will
on trial, be found to enect a certain and perfect cure of the
following coiiiplaiiits and dUea*e*;
Affection* OI tne Bones, Habituql Coetivonitss,

Bg

e|li|:y, lnilie«i>Uon,
ise^*es of the Kidneys, Liver Cmnplaints.
yspitpuia, Piles,
lyvip'las, Pulmonary Diseases,

Female Irregularities, Scrofhla, or King’s Evil,
Fistula. Syphilis,
And all Skin Diseases.
Besides curing the alsive, it is also known to be a gr«at

h”*
tonic, puniying the blood and invigoraiutf r loyu anu rre.ion, i.ouuv iie, ivy. Por the oualitT Vw

iVKit ts Withoutexcepuon. in the coses mentipned SIl‘Mdu'e^LrairbS\'ltr^
and its general eftecl on Uie syniem, the most etficacious, era! satisfi^oii to all that w ill 6x1001118*11**
as il is the iiu>.t deairable, remedy of the age. It is already xnndfroird to 8 bwhS J** ** Y*®
extensively used Uiroughout the country, and is fast ob sS-ed, andit oceupIS but*httle swice**

running
mninganfeuroj^an ^pu^ p,e instances of cures S?ulii;iy reJiu^todw ci^^^
t has elfi^tcd are daily coining to the propnetors knowl- de33dAw 8EAlim*va uirwwr ...4
edge, and be has no hesitation in^commendinc it to one ‘*^y_^HDNftLEY.
and all who desire to precure relief from suffiiriiig. One kS* f XJ 4*

~

^fllnSoIJbt^'**
^ Advertisemejit.

Breollect Hurley’s Sanaparilla ia the only genuine arti

floathwftftt cog, of Ofoao and ainth^
eWdia LOUIHVILLE. KT.

nope Fonndn,
MAD* STRIET, BBT. THIRTEENTH AND

FOURTEENTH,

BACOH’S
To the Fatmor^of^o SUteofl lerCaOtilC CollegC,

Northwssi Q/rner of HRxth ossd Wabsut StrosU
CINCINNATI, OHIO.Kentucky, toCOVVCN ^ UXEADCR^ PATrM?CORN ANl. i/AihT mill. now on tsAxMtioZnknZ

niiig, at the City Foundry, No. 725 Mata street Iwtwm>
Floyd and Pre.jpn^^1.ouL.v lie, Ky. Fm
meal ipi^e ny this Mill, we ichallenge compeUtton
said Mdl require* but two-hors« power and will mve aJn
era! suiatacuoii to all that wilt examine or use jt. ft wd

PBBPABB for NFRlNCt RFSIIfESS
r^H Eonly sebool where a practical knowledge of BookA keeping eon be obtained the lasuwctors being prnc
ucol accDiaiMaats.
Persona demrous of becoming thorough and sccnmpifoh

I’nMiasn*. and all other dewnptwiw of .krehitecmr^ Work
tor BniMings. Also, a ranety of Patserns mr fra* tniT
mg. Bracket*. Oe. Im CiNtencting Pipes «>o«
laelies in diameter. All oolrrs premptly —— Z _
Drawings tnrmahed ir reqnired.
myXSSiwtjanl GEORGE .MB.kllOWS, Pwipnetor.
N. B. Keepa eonstasRv on hand An Gra^^

Weigtits. lYadoo Boxes, HoHow Ware. he.
Remember. Mtun «s-. hes. 'nnfteenih and Fonnsefifts.

S' • • tA HA ».m ;

tbe Ujpth night and morning. A fifty cent botUe
of PituburghCooi at the lowest price.

will a year.

A BeM'tifcl CoKPLEXioH may easily be ac-

quired by nsing tbe **Balm of a Thousand Flow-

#rt.” It will remove f<m, pimpUs and fnekUs

Office at the lower City Cool Scales. Water feet, bo- Ifew. Louisville. Ky^

KPricegi per bottle, or six bottles fhrt6.
If tale at Uie manufactoryp corner SeTenth and Green

Ucularly requeffitedtocailmtidexamuie il*
deaxdfew SEAUBUY k HmfBI.ev

St. Louis Advertisemejit.
A'*’’*''*!**”! Agency of W. 8SW\ .MMLH, No. 14 SeooBd street, St Louis, Mo

l>«xif any* that Dwjw was very drunk, and
|

from tbe «kin, leaving it of a soft and rooeate

ode on oktAck on him. Bail ;^3C0 to answer I hue. Wet a towel, pour on two or three drope,
iadictmeot for OMnult and .battery and carry. V *u 7 ’• u* I
ing conceoted a deadly weapon. ^ ^ morning.

Huldoh Hardin took out a piece warrant SBAnxe Mods Easy.—

W

et yourihaTing-bmsh
•fotnat Joha Farrar. He hod inxuitod, kidted in ritber warm or cold water, pour on two or

ween Third aad Poium.

joaXOdiy BOWSER FULT8.

OOAIit OOAJbl COAl*!
THE subscriber, Uiankftilfbr the patronage heretofore

ztended to him by his friends and the public generally

espectfolly informs them that be hqsjust openod a Com
Yard and Office on the corner of Fifth and Green streets

where by strict otumtiun and punctuality, he still hopes

• receive a Ubcrol shore of public patronage.

He keeps always ou hand the best quality of Pituburgh

J.H. MANNY’S
PATE T ADJUSTABLE

-7- - For the Harvest of 1856.
I
own Mcu’iiar xtudv lor'.NevenU rears, and we bave fouikiiimuijy ne suii nop«s nmB only real, compMa comMiiaiion of the two Mattnmafe. X cHio^K in the one. Valnable improvrments have been or lcx*ai appkcaiiiHi, ortUe pfescriWof of fne4i

qnalitr of PitUbarrh made to this inaoUine 9ince toe last harvest; amour thciu ^ which are breathed into the lunfs m the Iona of va*
IA h* »k*> it i. —JL i* Ihe castor wheel un-ier the tongue, which takes utl the coiisvuuentJf toiught m contact with thelo ue wBoi It u repre- from the neck of tlie homes, except tue weightuf Um* whole internal smikee of the lungs. The stirrsm si ow

longue alone. Other improvement* have oUo been made treatment b is fnlly sustained the ibeorv.

Nut Cool deliverer which luakonit the most complete Harveatmg Machin.- in
Person* at a rtuiance, sending a full ifeecfiption ofiheir

ot the throat and Iung*. |t, therefore, becomee^ ^ HBRIBR OF RtCCFFR
matter of earnest solicitude to the profeesion to knowif On topsee of great importance m a omimer
there beany means whereby ihoee dieeasea can be rim view, delivermi by Hon. Bellamy Storer. E. f
trolled and ameliorated. Geq-, Rev. tamiiel W. Fieber. and other inmi
Dr. R. Hunter and myself b«ve mode these dwease* our m^ond Bnsmse* men then teewres being a

forstiidenis; tbe comprehenaivenese M' the coarse to in S \| I P H S I
tractions; and focihuce fiir proennng *itnat’«n* fl»r thoee s A XA L7 Vj
desirou* of obuinin* them, are nnsurpnsMd by any simi- rs .. t war
lor iostitiitlaa in the United Stolen.

,
KiftsmifF \ I s

In addiuon lo the regular courec of tastrnctiuB, which ^ isecvuig jXjX I
will cnniii*t of
DurMLiK ENTRY ROOR.RRKHIWJ},

RfiTTI ERRBonking, Monufiicturing, Shippug, Stcambonung. Rad- I
st\I A A RilALllft

rand and Jmm Stuck Company Business, lndivida.-d Parw _ _
nersbip and Compnuad C'wiprmy Rmnnee*. Fenmaa*hi|^ -dW Wif Yw
Commcrcini Calculation, Ac., there wilt be .

A MKRIfiC* OF I4ECTFRCN jetidtf’
Ohtopsesof great importance m a omimercMl ipon to
riew, delivermi by Hon. Bellamy StorerTE. P. .Maaefteld. DLA^ER OF FARIA
Gsq., Rev. ftamiiel W. Fieher, and other eimneat Leetv -A Wh«e Paife Lhim;

AppiT affitm. ndleetmm dtosefy. ^dto» USm'ift

SOLE AGENT’roa "

SMITH’S celebrated
PilUburj XI lid Kenietl’s Air,

AND

BOTTLEBROWN TOUTAXaO AT.TO
F. VOLKI.N9, eotner Thwd aad • • w*ea mo*," “FFtp; e foil. ffire.

•Dd Umotefted bar. Boil of Farrar in $100 to thime dropg of “Balm of a Thougand Flowwi ” Youghoghony Cool, warranted to

•Mwer aa indictment for on oomuiIL and $100 .u. «*n s* -m . u . . 4. 4
’

.
mui. _ . . ..

iotift Murphy, a liilie boy from Cincinnati, floft »nd Uther much focUtating the operfttioo ofiobft Murphy, a liilie boy from Cincinnati, ““ch focUiating the operfttioo of

WMOoagbt by offieer P«wcU. He bod eevereJ 1 ohaving. Price only Fifty Cents. Fetridge4Co.,
broken bonk notes ia hia pocket. Let off eo Proprietors.

n. JUU.w "r J- *• “""i. * Son., R. A. Robin- “
hart and Jacob SeeMd^ p^ warrant. BiK •«» * Co., Bell, Talbott 4 Oo

,
LouigriUe, Ky

- K i

n> *I*A kens the best Fittshurgh Nut Coal, delivered which makes it the most complete Harve*ting Mochin.- in
Person* atadutmice, lendiug a full des^ptioa toamirHe also «e^»e ro

L..'*’*”’* the world, it is no new, uuined niaohine—Ui« machine case, u ill receive Ueatiaentaccqntingia their symptoms, urm
any port of Ih* City for* cents per bushel, used by iome hasreceived I28 first premium* since I8S4, in rompethim r.

lYM HUNTER. .M/D.
.k* rsmiiies. Hone better R>r suoffl. with sll other roaebines of note. This foct alone is clear Office onF.ighui.tet ween Pioe and Chestnut stre^ Fora
any part of the city for • eenu per bushel, used by some
the ftito temiUes. Hone better fbr steam.

j,nM ELI P. LBEZER.

Extracts—

F

or tne Handkercuin—Votenouia, Geral
nluoi, Houm Suckle, Cmrqtine, Coquet, Sweet Clo-

ver. Cttrunella Ro**, Orange, Veibene, Clematis, Sweet

haereceived 128 first premium* since 1854, in rompethion
with another roaebines of note. This foct alone is clear
proof of its worth

1 am also manufacturing Manny’s Porfoble Usy and
Cetton Preio. ’I'hi* Pf *s ie worthy the attention of ffirin

er* who ore marketing hay. It i* oa*i|y movod irnm one
field to another on it* own wlievls by a team; will press in
the field from thirty to fitly bales per day. I have, also
Horse Powers, Tlirekbiiif Msc.iines, Flows, Kiuldle ti
Jones’ Cora Planter, and Fanning Implements generally
Gro-iond Garden Seeds Warehouse on Sixth street,

btowec’i Main and Modtot.
^

mM tUhwtf H. B, HOWAMD.

A MEW B 1.RFOMT.4MT FEATURE,
Net iotradnctol hi any to the other

MBROANTfEB C01.1*M«K9.
Uptwithstao^ dw yrey expeMe attendant apn* m

cofug theseevires to sotn leetaicfs and asatouam, ths
TBRJBft FOR TiriTIffin

WIB rimsfe ae hortotobra, via:

Office onF.ighth, betweoa Fioe and Chestnut strn^ I
ForafttRcauiac totoetructloM hi Ooubin Sntrv Mmetu

wrey Sidr. Loui». Mn . mOr27 d*w2m3p |
ksenMf. Writi—. rowsasreml Lretm^

RACKNI^ld ft ib^iistltliii BucttilSu
peculiarly adopted lur the use of invalMs, for sole atLANHA.H A CO.’S,to riu>d ttre^

east side, corwer Posttoftce Alley

TOB.AGt.O.
140 baa Virginia Tobacco;
100 do MidMiuiaad KentnekyTobaaeo:

In Stott and for safe by
MITH.9UTBAU4CO,

i

Who* Sand;
AO kegs awofted Ntufe. for ante On

FlLk.VCISV(cirAKlY^.Mam,t»rM,
Ibvtween &gRh^dNSh.

. Signs of the Timet. rUZHT

A . lANnAl.1..

Msw.n..^SS^Z^I^

AlMICMFWafMWiVio TtMkCeuten,



INSURANCE. CLOTHlN^&a_
ANICKERBOCKEII WEUS & A^TRONO,

OaskC«|»ltai > • tlOOfOOO
Daafe Kiirplcs - - - 41^000

KUARTITR I.VMA5.Pr«tl<i«Bt,
»»*»IARD H, BrLL,Ac'.DArj,
KTKPUMH C. WHKKLkK, S«cr«UrT*

CLOTHlN^&a_ MEDICAL.
WELLS & AiRMStRONO, To the AfflictedT^

MERCHANT TAILORS,
‘lie, Biia 100 public iu (ftneral, that he haare*

ft'lftik at., nimrbla Ila.ll BnllA Urnedfo hU o«ce, on Jefferaon atreet, between
Preaton and Jackaon atreeia. lie la preparad to cure

AKBthladaTla receipt, per American Baprew li*?. -Ln Pe»er, and all other diaeaaea;

Co..rroci New Yo'k,o( alarf:eand eleitantu- •*•*,’'*** that no purton ever bad
aortBeot of Preach Fancy CaaaiBierM, Plnab J *5'

; *ii
®*dleine. Ho keepa on

i
ly wnd Kiia Vealinxa, <kc.,atlected in New Yorki 1

well known and celebrated
by oaraolvoa.from latoatlmi>ortatloii?; alao,Thua. P. f’weliinjf Salve, that ueverfalla to cure the

Wllliaina'a Kali and Winter Fashion Halea for 1K55, wbH® •wellipj;, pains In the head, back, sides, and

TRANSPORTATION. TRANSPORTATION.
LOUiSViLLi and' FRANKFORT
And Lexington and Frankfort to Baltimore in so 3-4 ho.trs.

RAILROADS.

A8ar*®tf*rike®bo«eaarcaidrehablei;oBpanT. ' ocDtletnenapdtbetradearelnvivedto cailand «z- Ry'«r.»e«rtatn core for cousump- . . „ , . .. , *"*®*;f
I SUB prwpared to effect Iranranoe on livea for

]
.,niarfftur«»t«DMive .lock. 1 M«>u; no case ever knew n not to be cured where tbe I J'uerMoiulay, Apdil7ili, 186«,

•ay Usirtk<»rUB®.or for an) amount. ,13 WKLL8 dr AKM8TK0MG. oraw red and used the Syrun accord- Kii*sr''T^^^Thj^a.«.ofU.pabll. U Boet reepoeirally
|

- , v J Cholera Hrops,

MfTiytNkF.lt AKRAIWFNIFNT.
3 Duilf' PuBNenirer Traiue^'Miinflarff

Fxceptr d.

ON .-ui'l niter Moiulay , Apdil 7ili, 1866, Trains will run as
r.ilbmji, vir.:

KIKsi'J' Tit \IN leaves l.oiiixville at * o’clock, A. M.,

BBRJ. D. KBNNBDT,aenefaIA«ent
ITTOfloe 471 Mala etreet, over Messrs. Mark

Itowaa. ]y«4dly

1856. Spring. 1856.
TMe Damands of th« Timoa

A r. iBacrativc—wr bw.4 eiilier keep up w uh Ukwi o
1^ b^Mnd. A took S|innf and .'<iinimet trade is ei

j^
.cd OB every ante, and a • have provided I'<n a rush in

if-., MERCHANT TAILOR.
dly AMI

1856 CLOTHIER,

». noierai»rops, Ftoppmif ut all rogi.l.nr stations and 15 miniites for break uuireu^ucou p
the only aure remedy in the world forthat dread dls- 1 la.- 1 at Lsirrantre, anu iimvea at I.ezinyton at 11 o’elcK'k, ‘^‘‘.SK*‘V''tI'lm’!l*.VK!ai*.'l.'eTein.ieei» >n Pji.iemease,and many other mediciuestoo tedionsto men. 1 A. M. Ktiiiniiiig. ie.-ives l.i-xiayton at 2:30o’clock P. M., wnon. I sb’ppma ai all n irularatation.-, and arrives at Louisville Time Tables ol the fcastcrn K<>aiis arc on.tngei

IH’The above Ryrnp wllleure the Whoorlnr
Oouyh. * *

Mppma at all regular station.-, and arrives at Louisville
t7:5*)o\ lock. I*. .V.
Pa-sens'crs by ihis Train connect at Kiniiience witli

rLOrillWC LINK.
v-NClibesBl patmnace hitberto bestowed oa our femi,

j i* e^.niuK» .rtorea 0- on to in.-rsa-ed r iertums. and we have iiow i

"i?.
'

i^“tJie' ciiv
ta.‘ yiatitymysalnaacuoii to he able lo produce a Bock ol

•»o r varietr of

HtCiNfJ AMi SinMMRli G.\KMKNTH
a^ywuallee b America.

j a. siyt. .4 our worimanslMp is amply te-ied already.
W.- « ive tried lo -urpas. ••uiselves this spriny. and bs-l

liB H<iy couviiH-i-d u( oar sucrena. wc now wait fbrtbe
m of tlu tiauiiiacomnniniiy. tor th.-ir verdict.

LH H’J LN. LoA kNTHAL S. «X>.,

fehid eonier Kitihaiid Mam street.

MAKKET ST., BET. FLOYD A 1 jtESTON,
Merth siidle,)

l.evKJlMVIf.f.F, H a'.

'lailF. uudci.sia«ie.i has on haml a sideucid assortment of
J « . loihiny nr all Kind—Kead) .Made, er i>w.ne to order.

I |o aiai • asuniieia. I invite tbe MiUic Kenet_.vio five my
sio..- a call. It 1 ciuiiiot pfeuse Uicin, mey riiunot
3<-t suited eisewiiere in Uie lUty. iSuip an t«s>k at my
eoois wbetlicr you buy or nut.

«le, COMK/vit KAMM.

at iTf. i, corner of sSeventh atid Greek flU.a renct'lMirg, llarrodr^tiurfv Daiivill#*; at RaTn»**« Hiih Ohio togeiioLre»tUfi«;.
id tat Jani Am PiMtls»r>M a«nwndt»#vr 1/1 • ...4 «’.v. f « ..... fev.. 0^mm mm • wa i

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD,
VIA COLUMEUa.

^f^HK Little Miami via Columbus bcinf the sbnrtesi

I. route, enables aunilorm and safe sjieed. L'ontiecttons

ar>! certain, and passeufers have lull time for nieala. By
any other route from < 'im iimati, a dangrroiui «|K-'d i.- rr-

uuired and eoiiip<‘lle(t tu overcome dtstaiK'n, wtuch mak.'a
coimeclioiis uiieertain.

The Columbus heiiif excinsively an Ka-ierti route, the

Time Tables of the Uastcrii Kiiaiis are ari :infed to run in

direct coniieciion.
Pa-sseiifers Iroiii Cmeiniiati by the Kellfontaine and lor

rest Uoiilc, depend on Trains from Indianapolie and Fort
W.ayne to go rlast, and ride over tlie roufiieat Roads ui

FALLS CITY
TERRA COTTA

P. Bil^NOX,

TF»iv*>i Bt., toot. O-rooia <a? -Wraln.
T .ottTS'VIX.XiB. 'K.'S'..

manufacturer op

A RARE CHANCE.
Farms, Mineral Lands, and Springa for

Sale.
'IMlKFana on w hich •• situated the Union White Sul-
I pbiir Spring— -vi- a.-res <u' fieul larmiiif land—4oo of

Tacaapwr I.cf.kiwknt,
A|hii w, 1U66.

P k‘*Pf>RALF will be received at this Ih-nartinent un-
ul the Sd day ol July. Iwwi. at twelve nViock at noon.

— w liicti oil- III rultivaiioti and well set in Wue grass .and

Propoaala for Brecting tbe Mrrine Hoe- ctovr-r av a siis k laim. itus is one <u the lesu m Ken
rvirwl w* rsnolnnati * tncky. i'he coai and other luiueraU will become vaiua
P**** Veincmnai.1., ble wbrm'vertbe in>'.ius of tr.ia>|siriatioii to the Ohio

TacaaPWT l•CF.K1WKNT, 7 iiverarr « liecle.l. Tlie location i. four niil.'s Irom Mor
A|hii XJ, 1U66. 5 fanliiid. lii-ven miles Iiom t'u.omuwti, luid IHvmy-lwo

PKOPOSALF will be received at this Ib-partinent un- li»m Heiij,.,s,in oiiy.

til the M day ol July, iwai. at twelve ovlo,*k at noon. It is very ,-lcfiblc as a watering place. The front build-

Inr Uw constniriion ul' the (.tinciniaii Maritu' rtospital, mg.- e.an accomni.'uls.ie 3uo boarders and 7j hiH'ses. i'be
acoording to Hi) plaas Bwd sp«'< ilicaiKHis prepari*d at this duslit) and ctiaiacier ot ilie water, as will tie se«.n from
Uepartineiit, saw. pmisMial- to la- eiilii-r for the whole tbe Mate C ologteitl ilepoit, are lully e<]usl lo the lar

buildinf <g HI pamte flir the diiler»-iil kinds o* „ ork. Hill.- Umod M lute Hulphiir Spniifs of \ irginia. We will sell

ol psioel- suould accompany each bid. w ith tb«- aniomit on food term*. Fnrlurthor iii<omialinn apply lo us on
at each k*ad of work and Ibc lolbl aneuiirt eairi* d out; U** i«nu, where one of us vvill always In- fiuiiid.

tbe lb-partmeot reserving th, afui to c-jact liie pmposals mrS dawtf ^ llAKf’.KIt 4' ALI.IN.
he reby tuvitad sliould the tiiU Wls of Ibe I niled rotates

J lU A

iu«ty per cent of the nmouatvif work done and ma- »» iM. A . VytA\'A.X v jljj

leiiilr tfeiivered. a<-cordiiif to the eontra.'-t |s me. (said nC&TO.N'viR Sirn iwr* wrrr»n fsepma-ni*
amimollolaa-ceuamed bylheesl.nia’eofaii afciil «• L»*s»H*XhDK M.KD MA.L UFACTURBR
the lb;partt»ic»,i alusiiiiledlorllial purpibie.i w ill la* paid rvpi pTTf^T PI 4
from tiBi« to tune as llie wiuii progn—a s. imd ten per ritvoj o
.-ent. retained until ilie cotupl. lion ol lire cmirsct, and a T> | \T f ffl 11” 1 T> 13
»reeptaiH-e of tlie work, k.1 ..b;, ilb-agi III albre-aid. f . /I H | ll Jli I Vl A l\ lii .

t obtracu w ill be awarded <uil> to master builders nnd
I J ’ ’

ateebaaica, and the aksifniu< ni thereof, « xcf|it by eon Lomcr Of bixtu Street and Court Place,
fH-iil rtf the Nerretary ol the Treasury, will Im- ;. forfeiiur.- _ ssaTswmrs. s a- v
ottbeaaaw. ISa 1 Ll.r., ik T.
Kach propowal mast be accompanied by a widen fuar- All orders thankfully received and promptly attended

aatee -ifni-d by twor.-Hpon«ibie iier-oiiH. (certified lobe Wi.

tw by the Ih-triet Jiidri or Auomejr of iii< said dwtru-t.'i He ennitdeally retem lo hw namerous friends and cua-
tn the snai ot fax. ouior the wliol. w-ork.or<M' a piop<>r- tomo..- for Uie voorl quality and variety of ntyie vd" his
iMNiate amount It for any pan, that the l>idilrv will w hen work. aprS
required. It his proposal Im- ac<i-pu-(l.eii:i.'r iiiio aeon -- -

ira-t and bond, with proper and rurticient H.-*unlics for • IsAff’I.N.

and at James Plsher’a,cornerof H'th and Green eU,
J.C. lUMihlN.

Private Medical Treatise,
ON THK,

Phyalological View of Marrisgo.
II

Y

M. B. LA CROIX, M. D., ALBANY, N. Y.
too pafe-1 and ) Ji tine I’lam .and Colored Lithofrapsan

Pl.iles.

flr?-I'RH’r ONLY 25 fEXTS.-/,ir!
flr^Seiit (fee of postage to all pails of tin- Lnion.-CO

fe

l»K. M. It. LA CROIX’S I'HVSIO
LOGICAL VIKU OK M.ARKLAGK.—
A new and revised edition ot JjO pages
and lH-iplal**-i. I’li.-c ij eenls a copy. A
popitl.-ir and coniprebeiisive ireaiise on
Ilie duties and ca-UHliies of kiiirIh and
married life—happy and itiiitfiilaliiaiiees,
mode of sei'iiriiig liiem— inlelicituus and

,
iiilertile nnes-ilieir oliviiiuim and r«-

: Uioial— nervous debility, its oauses ami
cure, by a proeess at oiiC« 80 siuiple..-afc

iiiid etli'ctual, that tailiirc is impossible-
rules lor daily iiiaiiageiiient- an essay on

Sperniaforriioea, with practical oleertalioiis on a saler

st'iges for Georfetow ii; and at Lexington wi'ii stafes for
VV tni-licNier. .Mount Klerlinf, Owofsville, Kiclimond, Ir-
vine, \K-holasville, Danville, Lancaster, Crab Orclianl,
st.'iMiord, Loiiiloii, Barbuiirsville, uiid .all points south; by
railioail for Paris, Falmouth. Coviiifton and Maysville.
BKCOND THAI N leaves Loiiutiue, at 3:3U o'clock, P.

M., Ktoppiiif at Smith’s Station, Lhfronfe, and all sta-
| “"Jf;

tions enti of Lagrange, and amve!i at Lexington at 7:20 u his 1

o'cbii-k, P. M. Uetiiriiiug le.avea Lexington .it 6:15 CSncmii.a
o’clock .A. M., stoppiiif 2U iiiiniites lor breakfast at Frank-
fort and ut all sLUions east of l.iigraiige and at Smith ’a '

Station only west of Lagrange, arriving at Louisville at ^

lo:'Ju o'clock, A. .M., in (dose connection by daily mail line
of steamhoaLs for nil points on the < thio, lUississipiM, and "I hird

^

.Missouri rivers: also by Jeff, rsonville and New Albany leaves 1

r:tilroaUs with fmtiaiiapoliH, rhicago, Terre HaiiU-, Viii- '

THlBFe DAILY TKAFI.N,
AC H A. n.t lo A. n. nnd O f. .'*1.

FirstTrain—Lightning Express. Little Miami Railroad
leaves Ciiieiiinati at 6 o'clock. A. M., for CohinitHis, Cres'»
hue, Piiisburgh, Lancasler and Pluladelphia, Harreburgh
•xml llattiniore.

This Train is the only Lightning Kxpress Train, leaving
C’ncinii.xti with reliable eonnection lo Um- Ka-t.
Second Train—Kxpress, Little .Miami Railroad, leaves

C/inciniiati .it 10 o’clock, .A. M. lor all the above plac<-s.

This Tram leaves Cincinnati two uoi'ws Liter tliau any
other route, and makes the same connections.
Third Trane Night Kxpress, Little .Vliaitii Railroad,

leaves CiuciiiiiaU at 6 o'clock P. .VI., tlir ail lit.: above

eeniies, St. Louis, Keokuk^ Kiirliiilridn Rook Island, Ca- !i
This Train leaves Cineinnali oar Horn later than any

b-Tia. Duhiiqiie, and all the principal tuwes iii the North i
foiite, tmd makes tbe same eotuieenon

.

west. i Pile Little .Miiiiin IS the only En-tem |le_p»>t

C.VPITAli^ and BASES for Colomat, TRtT-^SJ
BRACKETS, WINDOW C.XPS, en riche (inta for
Comic**, Gothic OmameTitji, Chiiune/Uxp • Flow*
er I’ota, Vaaea, Ac., abdortURnt to be seen at the
Works.

ALSO
Plain and Ornamental Plaaterert.

^ All onlm for Plasteriair or Stucco for interior

f decoration promptly attended to.

\ Cr Plaster ftris for sale at tb* lowefft et^
'price. anil tf

Ma (hithfal pertormam-e.
Plans. »|>Hciliciuj.M«H and wriirkiiig drawing* can lie ex-

amnM-d mi and alter the s M .lay oi .May next, and other
infnnuattoB oidaiiiwd on applieation to the Depnrtiiienl

designer and MArUFACTCTRBR
OF FmST CLA.^S

CABINET WARE,
Comer of Sixth street and Court Place,

LOFISVILLFy KT.
All orders ih.ankfally received and promptly attended

He ennhdeMly reter* lo h*t numerous friends and rut-
tome..- for Uie rood quality and varieiy of style of Ins
work. apxS

I'KM.ANfM BAFFN.
C. UaBaif ,Rsq.: DearRlr— wetakepleaaurolnex*

proaalngourenllrcaaUafaction in tho utility of your
Halainand0rSafet,of which we had two in nae at our
klquor and KcetlGing catabliahmentjOn Fycamore

the married and those rontuuiplating marriage. Its peni-
wil is p-irui-uli»rly rer *niinr-nded to |»-rsons eiitertaiiiiiig

secret diiubts of iheir pliysieal cnnitilioa. and w ho are

ronscious of h.aviiig hazarded tlie healtli, liappiiiess, and
privileg«-s to winch every human lieing is entitii-d to.

Price 25 cenL- l-er copy, or five coi-ie- for 51, iiiaiieit free

of postage to any part «i the rniled Kiates, liy :iddres.-iiig

lir. L.A I^ROIX, UK)st paid,) Aliiaiiy, Neo \oik, em-los-

iiig 25 cents.

TillKD TRAIN (acciunmodatinn)—Leaves Loui.xville
ai 4:50 oVIork, P. M., stopping at all regular .stations, fair

giouiids, ,-ind at \t’ashlmrn'i>, and amres atl.agiange.il
6:25 o'clock, P. M. Ketlirniiig, leaves Lagrange at 6:65
-.’clock, A. M., stopping at the s.-uiie stations, and arrives
at Liaiisville at7;3o o’clis-k.A. .M.

Fr»-igtit trains leave Lniiwville at 6:16 o’eloek A. M., and
Lt-xingtoii at 5:35 o’clock A. iVI., daily, SiiiiUays excepted.
Fare by first and second trams, alMiiit 4 ceDLs p«‘r iiille^

a ili!->-ouiilof nearly 26 per cent, is tillowed for tickets.
Fare on Hcroinneidatioii train, alioul 3 cents pt-r mile;,

and in-.ar 33>» per cent, is allowed lor tickets.
For luiy further inf.xrination, please call .it the dep>>t,

corner ot Urook and Jellersunstiects, Lonisvillc,
HAMHKi. GILL.

marlit U- **- P*» L. Ik. F. it. l^

To (^liicairo, St. Louis, Cairo,

The Lillie .Miami is the only En-rem fiemxt at CiBciii-
j

nail. All otlier Depots alt 'inciiinaii are U esterii.

FOR TllKOI till Tlt'Kiri'.A
And all informaiton, please apply at the Liltle Miami and
Covington and Lcxiiijgt'Ni Ofhee, No. 2 Kuruet House,
secoiiildoor west of Vine, No. ITT Gib-'on House; and Old
Ottiee,southea.st comet Broadw-ay and Front, opposite Uxe
Si*enr-er House. P. VV. HTRADI-’.K,

dclii dll' General .Agent.~ ^"eeat
Northern^ Esiatem and Westom

RAILROAD ROUTE,

PIANOS! PIANOS! mm

JEFFERSONmiX.*' / 'LROAD.
IJXritESS Trains will le^c New Albany daily (Fub SHORTEST QUICKK.ST AND MUST DIRECTI.J days excepted) at H A. M., mnnidg directly T’.iKonoB ^ DotTmi,'TO Cnicxuo, stomiiiig at Faleai. Orleans, Kedlord,|{loc.ni- KflC 4 c. lU

(H—*”'^1
n i i (1

Practical Piano Forte tlakcr,
FIFTH STREET, BETWEF..N MARKET AND JKFFER.SfiN, LO.MISVILLB, KT.

H aving lueiieag:iged in the n.’annrnctunngnfPiaiM«Pones. in the best m.aimnrt.uies «fibe I mteu iiixe.
Ih« l:ist -Jo years, I feel roiitideht that, trow my h>ug «xpe.isa(-e, I •aii ple.ise ai| wlm favor aw with tbewMis’

age. .Vly Pijii.Ki are iii.-iiiii'acliired f/oni the lest materials, with full liietalic frime and graad iiiio« ladf wins
lb<-:ii cqu:tl in every respect to any in.urtliuenlii muBUfiK-tureU in the I iiiird sit.ii,.,. p^tno Fortes reBaw.l m Im
il.ilice by »-tp,Tience.l w-ormii.-«. Di-:.lers, school*, senima.ies, anu the proles>.i,in «i|pB|ie>l -u ihe n irU .i..rf.,lTI
J F. JAGK.Sl »N. or at the VVarero..„,s ,f 0, ?. K.VLLD’.S. !U<» Mam street, opp.,sue ihe Bank B KeniuekJ tlLr
purchaser- can always see an assortment and ao,-|ipare them with Pianos mauulai-lured bv Mtini cnlebniea mskaM

iny-J5 da-w ty ____

Vvi H. STOKES.

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE.
I
MPOKTKRand wholeaalo dealer In Coach and BaddUry Hardware—keapteoaauaily on baad alarweat*—which la offered on very favorable terma.

' *

LBATHKi: MAMUKACTOKY-FADDLK-KBlKTllie.RAIGIilSH, RRIDLB, HOSB Bad BABD LBATH
I
BM,HOOaudCAtPSKlJI,SKAU»Oaiid flOO 4C1B COkLA K LiATRBiG maanfaetai^ i^ to/s^ »

I
W.H>ST0Lit8,4»MalB»U*M.

the irretrievable iiesii ui-lioii of th p.-irit-iit’s coiisiiiu- Viiicennes,Kvansvtlle,.AItoii.Ft.Loins,Cpiro,&c.,form-
lioii, and whn.lt all Uie sarsaiorilla in the worm ctiinot ing the s-icortest and t-HaxpssT route fro.ii Louisville to

and at theofi.ee oi ilw CoHw lor ol t 'usiom- m Omrumati,
atreet, atthe late eevera eonfia/tration. hurronnded

Theprof<siaLmustbrs,-nttothel»c.ntrtment. addr.-**- by the BosteomSunilble material,and remainingfor
ed to iIm- bci-r.-iary ol the TreasurT.indoin d. “Piopiwals Bearlytwodaytin IhebarnlngruinsyOuraurpriae wai
for the Cmcinnaii Marine il(M>pitaJ.’' and will be open.-d beyonddeaeription in flDdlng,afleropauiugBaidSafea
at mw o’clock P. M. ol Uie last daviiaii.(-d for r.|ei-iviiig ever) thing in good order. In tendering to you our
*ke«me. J.A.Mf.e <.G7HKII., alnceregr«tlflcation,wo donothoaltalel.xrdc.'iiiim.jnd

Toursafenolhoseinwantofsuch an article, ai

_____ knowrromexperieneethat they truly are whatHBDKT 'VVSHBH, repreaentto be, “fire proof.”
IVJO. lOOTliifd «ir»-(-i, resoicfice No. 470 Market atreet, We remain verytruly your*.
Is beiB-eeii Third ami Founh. WlLSHlRii, BKISI^B
4'C'mNUs BLff'RDlIffdi. TOOTH ClBClBtiaU,Oct,4(C3.
DKAW IMD AND LECilllNO.

Mr*. H.*o' VA'eb.-r will be at all Umes ready !•> wait on *
^onldealltfce nttention of my frlendaand

he ladMw. mvisdu Publicin generalto theaboveleUer,handed to

n

_ Measri. W„B. A-Co.,oxteneivc liquor merchan
wwwiBwwv srjr nfFTT T T> TY Itia well known by tbe Ciacinnatlpublic ihataex

H la 111 K T Iwl I I I a r* K of my Safoa,of difforeut tizea,have atood, of•**“•*** * vory severe teats. Among others,! would refi

GENERAL helIroatMr..Sc'Xvlll’t druggist; that of Mosera.
m-o *4.4 I WB vio A Co.,Iron merchanta and founders; that of

lriwn»«lVAI*A'mAQ I ^Uillito.soapacd candle factor; that of Messrs,

8^11211 iff V Cl IA'l3^€ll Ji I CtM roaud A earran, liquor and wine merchants.~ KafesaMcnme ont victorious,a1thottgnsurrouBd4
Bg 4 TklTTV^ k /3T3TT r> 1311 the mosicombusinhlo -jiaierlal.

MAj\ Ur Ati UnLK.

hlqaor and Kcetlfving establishment, on Sycamore |>r. LA • RfH-X’S nicdiciiie* are free frxmi all iiuiiernl

street,atthe late severe conflagration. Knrronnded poisons, ami put in a mill and i-iiiiip:ici form, winch enn
by the Bostooni'iustible material,and remainingfor tie s.-nt !iy Kxpres* or Mail, ami inay bel:ik.-ii in a public

nearlytwo (lav* in the bnmine ruins, our surorlse was private lioiisc. or u-bii** traveling, w itbout cxpo.snrc to

u./ most iiUimsic Ineiid or room male, or hmdram c Inmi
iHiMiie** or hiiidy, and no important cnangc in the uid is

iicc--*sary. Mi-ilicine* senl to any l>.Tri of the Liiioii, ac-

eording to directions, satcly packed and caicfully st cilitil

as WO I frniii all observation.

these points.
Thniugli tiekets nnd rklixbi.k information in.ay b« had

.at ilicoHice, No. 662 Main street, betw-esn Second and
rhird, Louisville.
Passengers by leaving their names there w ill be called

for in any part of the city and conveyed to tlie Depot in
New Albany v-UhoiU additional eAorge.

JOHN B. AN DGK;40N, Huperintendent.
N. Htkvkhs, General Tick (.1 Agent. fhl7dtf

Voiiie fm .. I Lm fPHK Ji-tfcrsoiiville ttailroad w laid with heavyT rail andssT route fro.u Louisville to X ,vell liallaste*. and is well stoekcil witli siipenor Loco-

ikinformation inavbe had
*‘8’' «very faciliiy lor inakiiiguiiiek

ivt l-Wiv.. .!Ji **"”= footMWUoii*. It I* the ihortrst route by atoet, betwr en Bt.cond and miles between tsMnsviUe and Ghicaro, and is Ihe only

TAVnims) oik—Shor«t Bank and Blralla OU^PlSft^
rilddxwiy ‘

W ; H. BT0KB8, 43S Mala •tTMU

i-'x J- x.a.vy J. vy J X .x,« jLw • saj-fhat mv Asf«saroluf«rlorto aone made thissldeWOOD Kograving* and Ih-«ign« g(N up, id all fi.-scp<p- the moBnlalns. Asto the outer appearance,! com-
tkios. Also, all kinds <K Bran nil to order wi:b blBC neatness with durability. Tbankfal for past fa4m^ek. tHhee. No. I06 Third str.-et. ii. arilie gors, aeoiiUnuatloii of patronagelskindU solicited,

BP coirs. Lomsnlle. Ky.
^ in7 C.’UKBAN.

BELL H.\NGING. land & (ii^NhaAL agenct;
liOCK kefAIKING AM) GENERAL JOBBING K.-TATE

^'jjRK NO.MRANirOLPH BTREK'r, - - -CHICAGO, ILL

R
,_ —1 . - I B. K. KUFSELL, of Ohii-ago, and Isaac K. Trabue.
|-1 A |.r|^ I. IP of Keniiirky. havi'ig associated themselves in bus!

• A a - a-gk-iB iiess.oficribeir siTVices to any person* who wish to par-
s/Xa JaffferBOB alrewl. bs'tweCM liixtil ebaseor sell U.-al K-ute in or about the city of Chicago orovo rfaas®B-*s

^ewrB*lI. the West. Col. Riissell has beer, in the Ueal Kstate hiisr-

%m • * iicssin the City Ot' Chicago for the last 16 yeais, and was the
rl "* _ pnneipol (d' tiie late linu o( J. L. F. Kiissell A Co., and IS

M s ww-ttttt tTT T mr * WT cuuvea-saul with tbe titles, advantagcims localities, etc., of
OAJAUAaia tl t.I.IWA lB- til. prop(-rty ill a’ld around the city. They have on hand
u*>s a.-aas m- a m s-u wm $1,1’. .00 w •’rill iit Real Estate for sale, ou canal and long

WHOl.t-*** fsl. *w..d.fj|-.at l.W time, lying III and nrnniiii the city of Cliieagn. and on the
VOniriGV AVn D0VI7'?T)C AVD ni;uiyUriesofKailroadrnnmngtiiroil^itheSiale.>fllli-rUKClGN ANU ULLMItMlU MA! GK ANU

heauliftil Sirin sues in the Stttes of Iowa and
F A\CY WiscMiiBii. and M miiesoia Territory.

_ , V Tln-yhivc fine bargains on hand, varying in siie from

|j Y CtOOIIaS tj^to $50^0, that w'ill pay ar-pleudidperi-entageina very

lu.y s-'j MAHk-FT rgrui'icT 4T.>iiwit ( iw PiBHT* All)’ otic w-lio wishesio enierinto a safe ipet-ulaik)n canM AKK en B I NLE7 , C< »K \LK OF FIEPT*
iVabue’s. who w iU take pleasure ui

BOldawly IXILIbx ILL,r., KV showing Uie properly (liey have for sale, and answeniig
n—I „ — g- w IB T — - - fully ail conmiunc.-ations addre*s«-d to them.C3k-X?©ax A/V 0!St;0X*Xl. RLSHELL A TRABUE.am aa CatCAOO. November 6. 1fl»i.—pfl24dlfK Tj Xi Iv Wfiin*F>^ALK PAPERT’SfA^UirVB^^^

IKG DEPOT,

MANUFACTORY. Mxrkd dred, bdv etn First uni Brook, north side,

ai ALxe nr L_, - J r- I lAH iKVILl.fc;, KV.
A#. Mcrkrt street, awe door from Third g>HAKLE.^ MnilVI.XGSTAK, Commission Metehart,

w - w J%, -mrs ^ and Agent Idr Ptii.iiug, Vt rapping, Color, d. Letter,
M.J *~~w ***1 ('3pandB!ll Pats-r. l:oi n.'t Board:. Kuvciopcs, Starch.

MArrACJI I'KKw tSf, •M» U »i4tf.K. (hi Paste .'<h.H- l{i..rkiiiy.Glasswa.e, fee.

BAIvE Al%l» K4'T%IL D^'ALKK 1.4 ‘?.il!rrl*V'l..no.w
AEI, KIN(»«r»r .o.*, ...

knowfrom expcrienecthBt they truly are what they oiiice removed from N0.61I Beaver *i.,lo 3i Maiden 1

rcprcMDtto b0 ,((flrei>roof.” Lane, m-ar Broadway, .Albany. N. V
.

jeT dly

Wc remain verytruly yours,

•• Dr. A. J. VandersUce,—. Late professor of the Kcole ( 'linque de Medicine c Pliar-

1 would calltke nttention of my friends and the maeie la Pans,

pnblicin renoralto theaboveIelier,hBnded to me by (A Practitioner for Twenij -nine Years Pa.<t.)

Mevsrs. W., K. A- Co., extensive liquor merchants.— a nNOL'NCF.B to Lis frienils and the public thathe eon-
Itia well known by tbe Ciacinnatlpublic ihalseveral jx uinies to devote his nmi( to Uie curing of ilic lollow-
of my Safoa,of difforeiit tizes, have stood, of late, mg di. eases, viz: (.'ongiis. Colds, Astinmi, Fit-, Dropsy,
vory severe teats. Among others, 1 would refer to D>sp<'psia. Liver Complaint, Piles. Fi'-tnia, Gout Rtn-ii-

heflroatMr..Sc-jvlll’s druggist; that of Motsra. Da- niatisiii.tScndula. Wluie t^wi lling. Nervous Alleciioiisl

ShHuS^ioan arT«nS?eVaefo^^^ Me
^

^
‘l^V "mU:f^b.^ lllliTet wZg" catMKCes.s by hi* peeu-

ahilIlU>,soap and candle factor, that of Messrs, Gl- jj,,. of trentment of disease.-, whi're mher very
rtiBud A oarran, liquor and wine merchants. The eminent paysiciaiis li.nve tailed to priNluee a cure. Toai
Bafesailcamc ont victorious,a1thottgnsurrouBdedby ttsUiis eonfidence in lua own skill .'tml merit-, lie will 1111

the mosteombnstablo -uaterlal. dertakr the cure of all patients without chursc.eicepuiig
Having acquired all the late ImprAvemonts,! dara tlic cost of the inediciiie, requiring no fee until alter the

he gimrantrc* k,

miles Deiween t*»«isvuie aiifl Ubicaro. and is Ihe only
Ruitn,^ r<wtefri^ Louisville to t«t. l.ouis, and Irom Lou-

Anlinra- rr,-.

Two 'i'rxms daily (Hundnys ewcepted) to lndian.Tpoli.4.
I
St. Charles ix&ii

fine do do do do CiiH-iniinti. •wpAw*
A’ Warn 1

follow**-*'*
Monday, May 6th, trams will leave a* CHARLE.S U. RULFER PRUPiii^^fGK

|

"

kdrorihla by
W. a. BToaas, jfBiB

GKNF.RXI, TiCKBT AoEUT’s DFPxnTMRNT,
Litue .Miami and CoIuiiiImis and XeiuaK. K.,

CinciiiiiuU, Jan. 24, 1866.

1

PI KBT TRAIN.—Imlianapoli* Kxpress leaves Jeff.ir-— sonville at 6:16, a. m.,andiumves at Indianapolis at 11:30, af

H.s-riisM.r ^
in.,makiiigH dirertronnection with Uici.Hl;iy.-tte.aiidliidi

u ‘C anaprilis Kailnuid forLafayette.t'hieagn. Deiniii. Ac.; with
Hauie and Uichif'-.d Railroad lor Teire Haiitr.,ss, law. t Bt. Louis. Ac.: with rbe f ii.ii.munni.., u..ii..<’nnt

^ A.
t'ittta anrt main at*.. Morlli Nlde. i .uaiunT^s^jssak

rHiufo^V^SBii^ere thanks fit

A“* fftfi eoBLnue l»
"6 'ffi iN^dasWljt gpd jimat iMhiow-
ti^>«^ hw IkAiMMPWirrBMe.

n Masters, every
TIB4P. M. Pew

FeverslidAgiie. Billions ComplHint’.-, Ac. MCUl AII^AMV Sf QAIEM R R
Dr. V ..ndeislic.- has met willi gicatsiuceM by his peeu- MS* If nkVfWlf I CV OHLkIfS III Hr

liar mode of treatment of disease.-, where other very r>H A "Nrilt nV P TyNTKrT NI n irTtot?
eminent physicians li.-ivi; laded lo priMluee a cure. I o ai L/xlAJA vrlh VJP xvUJNiNlJNG llMPi.
test his eonndeiice in Ilia own skill and merit-, lie will iin » ____ - jrrrajii

.

t_ -

dertakethe eure of all patients without charge, eieepung lait (S*r -I'
p-ff

llic cost of the medicine, requiring no fee until after the ggi^-w
restoration <>I their heiillh.

Disc:i>es cf a pi-tuliar character he gmirantres to re- /|N and alter Wednesday next, 13th inst., trains will be
move radically in a lew days, wnliout olfensive or dele- run on the New Albany and t^alem Railroad, as fol

tenons luedieine. He warrants to all, no matter bowse ww's:

vc e or long standing Uie disease, an i tD'eiual eure, or he Kxpress Train will leave New Albany daily (Bundayv
requin-s no pay. females sulii-riiig wiUi irregulantie*. excepted) at # A. M., connecting at GreeiicasUe with
netvou-iies*, debility, &c., i :iu Is: iK-rmaiieuUy relieved uains for Terre Haute, Vincennes, and Si. Louis, and ar-
byDr. V.

.
nvuig at Michigaji City at 4:16, A. M.,aiid at Chicago at

Boston. Pittsburg', Pliillidelphia, Wheeling, ’Wxshinro’n; = '““c* wdl be
Baltimore. Alc.

• j
« C. KUr:rf.*i.

'iNSDRASeX::

BEAL E.-TATE
I
letter to him (post paid > ami enelnsing a lee, can have ,ad-

NO.MRANitOLPH BTKEK'r, - - -CHICAGO, ILL '''V*'"''''**' r-m.- 1 1

J
O t Af 4^ rts fll7-iJebiU4*u< e on Maikct hiroel, between Floyd aiui
H. F. KLhSLIgLyOf ChHafo^afidlitaac K. Trabue pfi»Mon

. 4»r Kemiirky, liavi’if a^^ociau^d tbenif«lve« in «r?-Private oflice on Floyd Flrcct.bi twFtcii M.irket and
iiwi*,ofl<Til»**ir to any who wi^ to par* Jrufrson. Uflice iioiir® Innn 8 to 12 A. M., and mun 2 to
ebaseor »ell heal K-tate tn or about the city of CIneago or s p M my30
the West. ('ol. Biissell lias bei-ii in Ihe Ueal Kstate biisi- —'

iii'sain Ihe city ot'CtiK-agoforthe last 16 yeais, and w.-islhe « a • to .• HI’ •

pnneipel o( tiielate linuid J.L. F. Kiissell A Co., and IS VV llilDIlK^ S A Til !• I iVSIlPnl IP. KllVir
(wiivi-j-saul with thetiiles, advantageous localities, etc., of

*' li_Iul!li? B aXIIU Iz ! a |»l/J>l!v LJli.VIl

tin pri-ijw-rl)- hi aod around the city. They have on liand
| s. with the utmost cofitideiice, offered to the Medical

$l,j’. .iX> « -’llh^ ^al R^te for sale, ou canal and long | Ha-'iilty and the public, lor the cure of Ii>-.-pep«ia or
***.-

iVi'*’
IndigesUoii, and all di.-eaaes arising troiii it, such asmanyUnesot Railroad rnnuiiig tiiroilgti the State «>t illi- Nausea II eadiclie

mus, and heaulifiil fiiriu sites III the States of iowa and Vcitim,' limoi'c-s of Firht
Wiscmisin . and M .nims.ua Territory.

Itebilf? - .1 Uie Ner^
Th<-y h-ivchnebarg:.iiison hand, varying in size from Hynocfiondria Jaundice

^ ’

DOO to 450AO, that will pay aipleudid per. enrage ina very Loi^i
fc hoTt tiin€.

W^Aritinff ot*

Caie.«,. »ov.mh.r «. IWi.-liSdff'''
•*

I
S. With the Utmost cofirideiice, offered to the Medical
!%<-nliy and the public, lor the cure ef fiy.-pep-ia or

IndigesUoii, and all di.-eaaes arising Irom it, such as

WfiOLIuSALK PAPER, STARUU & bLaCK-
IKG DEPOT,

ifirkd dreet, bdv etn Frst and. Brook, north side,

lAlf'iKVILl.l::, KV.

luu.. , *iM\.v.iiii.o,,iiiii.:7i.L.uuis.niluar-
nvuig at Michigan City at 4:16, A. M., and at Chicago at

Invalids in .my *ection of the eonnirj-; by addres.-ing a 7:3o, .4. next day, making close connections with
tier to him (post paid I ami enclosing a tee, can have .ad- trains thence for Milwaukee, Hock Island, and Galena
ce and m.-dicinc pr.iiiiptlys.-iil lliem. and at .Michigan City wiUi train* Fust on Michigan Cen-
{J(7-llesid.-ui e on Maikct street, between Floyd and tral Road for Itelroit, Niagara Falls, New York, Boston,- — Ste., &c.

Express Train Boiitli will leave Michigan City .at 11:1$.
P. M., and arrive at New .\lbany al4:3o P. M., in lime to
put pas.seiigers into Louisville same afternoon.
Freight '1 rams will leave New Albany as usual at 6 .A.

M-, every day, Snudays excepted.
febi4 du' JOHN U. ANDERSON. Superintendent.

1854 .

EAOL.1S FOUNDRY.
4LL1R a. B-aLLKCB j. 8. LtTHOOW J. UIHIIT TllOlfka*

WALLACB, LITHGOW a CO.,
STOVE. GRATE, COPPER. TIN. SHi'.ET-IRON AND

HOLL( tVV -WARE MANUFACTUREK.S,
JVo. 536, Northwest comer Main and T^ird sireetdk

LiOUIitTille* Ky,

I
N calling the .'ittenUnn ot dealers in our line In this mar-
ket, we would state that daring the last six monUis our

attention has b.-en d'rts-ti:d to gi-ltiiig up a large number ol

Nausea, Headache.
Veitiyo, Dinme.-s of Sight, EAGUIS FOUNDRY.
Hy^^il:'L"nd*^ia. jS«^^ WTHOow j. uiHItT TnoMiA*
Loss of .Appetite,

^

WALLACB, LITHGOW a CO.,
Flatuleime, wilh frequent briching of Wind, vv
Vitiated taste, HOLLOW -U ARE MANUFACTUREK.S,
Coiisiipaiioti and uneaFiness of the bowels. No. 536, Northwest Comer Main and Third streetdk
-llious Vimiiling, a«™r*.*riii« ar«.
Runiiiig sensation at tbe pa of Uie stoinacli, MjoitiBviiie.
Liver ( 'implaint, I N calling the .'ittenUnn ot dealers in our line In this mar-
Op|Hes-ion atti-i eating. 1 ket. we would state that daring the last six monUisour
Palpitation of ibc ll.-art, atteiili.in has b.-en U'ris-ied to gi-ltiiig up a large number ot
Pain 111 the pitot Uie .--tomach, or toward.* the right side, ne-w Stove and Grate Patterns, which, added to our a>-

Eiiu Kichniond KHilroad ibr itt*; \Vrrit«aii<l The JndiarrapT^
Its and Bclleluiitaine and Indiana Central iLiilroad tor Uic
boat.
Time from LouiKville viaJefi'ersonville Katlroail to—

Indianapolis, 4 1-2 hours;
Ciiieinnati, S 1-2 hours;

Lalhyette, 7 hours;
Terre Haute; 8 hours;

Chicago, 15 hours;
Saint Louis, 17 hours;

1
Cleveland, 14 hours;

Bntfalo, 31 1 2 hours;
New York, 36 1-4 hours:

Boston. 10 12 hours;
PiUsburg, ifl 1-3 hours;)

i'hiladelphia, j,j 1.4 hour*;
M^e-eling, IS 1-2 hours;
Baltim.ire, 33 hours;

_ . .
VVashmgy>n,34 i-2linnr

Baggage checked through front JelfersoiiviHc 10 Indian-
apolis ami Cmcinn.-ui.
FREIGHTS.—By a recent airtngt'tnem with ihe .M. fc

L. It. K. Lo., the JetferMniville Company now nin their
oivii Locoinotive-s, ( .'ars and Condiictor.i through 10 IikIi-

(IAS FITTERS MercaBlii^lre & Vaute Iis. Oi.
D» CDYISGTON, IT.

-

I^^A mm mm MFIMP Mm mrnm mm. 'mm V>'J •H, set. y. Pbipvb, Pibb

B - ii IVT "§! iZ- 1 h it* tor the above well knowti'aiia.MaBOBml>l0 1»-
Jm mom mm mmm JsS JtM AH |9 *••* aCompame-. weare prepn»-ilti>-raae Fin, and

j
.^.'.nBe risa* lavorible term*

TsnmiTTl r»m c T-nsrsAm* [
imrth *de of Mam .greet, iecoBd finov »b1»W

FfiOA^ERi & LEVINE, •

d03O 64 THIRD STREET. s T - _ jra m m

y^'Oiac risk* favoribie term*

[
4Wit-e<gr Howh cue Mam .greet, aecood dnor bvlBW'

^Fo«rth, o*«e Vk .Lee 'Wbixe's F.xclutncg ( tfflce. * ,

f det J.U. Mt>f>KR 1 BtjN. Ab-b*.#)

P. IToU’s
i

City Brffvrry tuicT Lacer B««r Saloon,
Nixtii gt.f Dctxigeriii .TSiain aa4 Rlrer*

'

1
am prepared to furuisb EarkoapBregnU othOTs.aad
deliver to all parts of the eity. a good a.alcle ol

Beer.&r put th« same npin hhlsaud half obla.roadg
fcrcuipoiont. ’

'

Thankful to inyold friendsand euat-Taaeraforthalr
^

rA.RANDiULZiiL
SIGH PAINTEIR AND

.’imn ajiM tKlTCr* mm m mm m m mmm mmm mm m*
1 am preDarodtofuruisb Earkeapersgndotb^s.aad K M «4 l\J Tl P TT U T f Iff

deliver to all parts of the eity. a good a.ticle ol O XV M JL« 2J V ij A X Jj A,
3«ef,orputthBsaai8 npln bhlsaudhalf obla.raadj • , r,.
rcrtutpn.enl, J dUb ton’s PjM,as' Zlepot.)

^?^‘u^*f;XrtlsUm^ra^^^^^
j

! hope by stnet a.tonUou to hjei.ee.U
1 he attention ot inerclianu .-hipping fieight-i North .ind !

P''J^-i*8^htinaaneo of their patrooago.
E.-^t Ki culled to this rouir, and the advantages It olfer.-. i

-•<- «• I will pay the filgheal market prleo,iBeBafe
For through Dckettf.iiKiilvronuatioii in regTvrd to

appiv Ht the 565 Mam Ktrtet, Loui.^Viil^, Ky., fi. U.
' " —

a. M. LEMONT. M-istet ot 'i'raii-p.>rt:gii>n. mhiL'dIv

SUMMER j\RR.WGL\TEN'rT

Gkfui to inyold friendsand euslotterafortholr; V,* ThlPil
r.ire,I hope by strict avtontiou to hoeiaeoato; Ifu. -J-/ IIIIIU kjirCI,
I ouiitinuaiieo of their patrooago,

j ano /iiv T Ar’tfiiV’ll f P
t. I wlllpaytho hlghoai luarketprloo.jBOBrt *P“ LOL ^SVJLL.E^K 1

.

TBOikff a(3 M. OLIVBB,
.rxikwr ^4^bb.*..* 4^ i DRAPER AND TAILOR,
iPillV illlliv I.VVITES aucmioii to his n-w style Spring and Bbi».K3" B

. I mer Good- :'.>r Ikjrt. eoBii>risi:ig Duaior and .Mass, a* *f « .*/-V g. ** ^#-ain;wc^ *.** ' Fancy I'lollis ail c.^-l*'r>; Bioi**y ai..| SigKini*- brack Momr-w INf» a. CO. III. I l..:!i . exiri S„ . *,,r .-run..* ud Knuim** •

* *f « .*/-V g. ** ^#-ain;wc^ *.** ' Fancy I'lollis ail c’^-b-rc, Bioi**y ai..| SigK.ni*- brack Momr-
-Ji. -^V a

.*^.*'^*^***- *'**• I...II..:!. , extr, |i., . ...r .*pn..g aad Summer toais.
4tl -dills are la nr* r»io •"* >.. and turning out . J>rap d’Kte. Fancy a.nl Rlack t.'a—Me- rec in great vanety;
t .ia»r»M^— o *ui..y r.our Ovary day. Tbe

|

I'any and W .-.biii.g V‘--i M tr--:-.ies agj itrillmg*.

Baliuwiiess of complexi.m,
Depre-sk.ii of spinls and .rri’ability of r. mp> r, Ac.

If a case 01 dy-iK'jh-i.i ebcnul tic .icg)i-rt.*i!. most s.-rin

..rupiiev-os usveueierminad loeon-nltnotlejstbocr/n*
venlence of tho c. r.“t.m«-r tb-iH the wholesale mer-

lity of Temp, r, Ac. divciviiicd a.<*oilment.< in Uie we-leni market. Ainony
gli-ct.-i!, most s.-rioiis I Uie iiiiiiiImt, w<- woiiM refer to oiir“A-hlainl Kentuckian’’

Valices, Cai*pet Ba^s,

Bonnet ftoxes,

LADIES’ TRTJNES, &C., AC., AC

V, ilh mi- di-ea.-e. i..ay b.-, u. sport with that re.tsoii wliieli pr:u-tie.il ex peru'ace lias ilevclois'd.
c.inslit'jti s Dian super eiuineiii oiuoiit; animal bung.-, m We woul.l iiivile dealers to eail and examin,. .-nr them-
l.icmhitier . x'steiice by adding a e»..-ci'iu.'iuee3 ol foify ' sclve-. ;iiid we think in qu-aiity, price, tkc., they can be
lo Uie :-en«lty '.1 paui. siiiteil. Il.iving ematgeii our iiianufficiiiriiig d.-paitmem.
This medicine 1- prcpari-d entirely froin vi-gi-txtde sub- we can proniptly meet iill demands. Thankiiil for the pat

slanees: the mo-t c.. iicate .-t. ni-icL ean bear 11 coiiven roiiage wlin-li lias been hi kinkly bestowed upon us, we
ieiitiy. and It i- given with perleci af<-ty. in aniline (jo-es irn.-t, by -iriei ainl prompt attention lo all ord^ers, to se-
10 the most tender nifan-s. lU pi-or<.rli.-s being of a eure u con'.iiiuance of it. And the qualityofour niaiiufac-
Mue.'rthcnitig and iiivigonting iiainre. It is neaUv put tired work shall Is:, as heretofore, equal if not superior to
UP III Ismle-, Willi aprpl>- ilireet'oiis .o: 11 -e Uie best, and satislaction given in all cases*.UP 111 bottle-, Willi aprpl>- ilireet'oiis .o: 11 -e
The lollowiiiE- t.-siiiiioiii.ds n->;ii. *om- w.-ll kiicwii anti

re-pecta bit- citizen J ot I’liiliidelpl.ia, .-ue lully .-oriobora-
livc of the tried efficacy 01 tiie Ami Dyspeptic Elixir.

ion given in all caiwe*.
WAI,LACK. LITHGOW A CO

Perkors fi. s’rous of b' y, ' ii

.

Suffewf/ pnrchasiiit ar.) of the t 'JT 1^1—<— artieU-» will io V^'V
well to gi«- tait bouse a^^^-4JL-*—

J

foJBulBMaaH a« they sr« of the t;e* anulity,
a*a«by Bxporieuced wurkmeuraiid cai. F-- boegnt yu
p r crHi. lower than la any other bouse in the
eity. (.'oantry raorebagw wiilren-embet tbe'aslnien-
lone I tem,
Tho*r who vtsttthB .Vleehanies' tncUiew Fair, will

take Botice that the tpecimc-necxhtbiie 1 l.y U. O’Hare
are the ordinary w.-»rfc q. tots e«.-,j,i>;i-t:m )- t. *,.07 It

Consumption Cured.
IIAILV’fi Inhaling Vaper u used tn the cure ..f di-ea-es
I " of Ihe Lung* vVorn ,.n the hr. the t.eai <.t ili«

lK>dy .-ause* an ••vap.iramai. wtn<-h will •i-;:n.i|y lu-
luie.1 by the |uitieiil. pa-sti.g gently into ail lit,- air .-ells

hsa4 pa—age- nl Uie lung-, and -.it-phii'g every pan wni.
..aaoUiiiig and healing vapor. « blb- ih« p-iiient n r.l.ing
iDBiiy’s Extract of Gm-ing or i|,Mi-\ .Syrup, im Ihe Oougb
sane BcMiiy. and III- Baham <d VV ali.io, fW I'l.- itii|.;i,:

*g*te at the blood it i-. aekuowIr-iipiTl by all 'nal by in-
Maling grand, uiiasina. or auxioiis vapor, <.r air. the tnng-
toecome giiM>aair4- *>< not equally true that, supplying
riw lung* wuli aa invtgo.almg and heaiiug m- dicine, will
resugrs them fr lieilt',

Dr. liaily ke.-psioi Band a general sgppty of Family
Medieines of li.sowii eouipoiiiidiiig. to cure dis< a-eii ni.
tBderit to our chuiate. Daily’* Faiiiilv Pia<-tice. pages,
yvMs- Mve d<dlar«.eaM be had at Ihiilv - Pam r.itraelor De-
^04. No. Ml BocOBd street, lotw.-en M-irkei :m.l J.-if.-rson.
Ieh26 V\'M DAH.V..M. f).

CHANGED HAM D s7
OLDHAM HOFBB,

Ho. 605 Market gtreet, betweeji Brook and Plojd,

LOUISVILLE, KV.
jrlfc underaigBed would most n-spectfullv announce

W tire travelliag puhlie that he bos uk- u tin- ab<ive
wed Ihwb;^ Tavern island, and that hep. now pri |raied U.
wer«mtB«Aa.c all w'bo may favor l.iui wiUi ili, ir patr.m-

C''HAKLE.-< MOlfVI.NGSTAK, CoiimiiMion Mereharu '•<1**'-'^ "’"F oisuc.I.rr it biy.- the f.iii!,.l:iiion mr, is the iii- C.Mik .-tove, Uhree siz. s out.) nie.-.e Stoves have great
^ and Agent ira^ Frii.lmg, Wrapping, <\il.»rd Letter cpi.iit <-ause ul. and very tr- qii.-mly terminates in .011- weight oC ineliU. highly finished and < legam in appear-

rapandP:!! Pat.<-r. l:oi net ftwar.i: , Envt-lotH;s. Starch’ oi'«Pb«n 1 would m.pres* upon tli.' 1.111.11 that to tritie aime. Tli.-y i-ombme all the iii'Mlvn* laiurovemeiiis that
• hi Past.- .*!hoe lfi..rkiiiv.G!as-'wa,e, ke ‘ w ilh mi* di.-ea.-.e. i.iay b.-, to sport w ith that re.isoii wliieli pr:u-tit-al exp':rn>ace has ilevelois.d.

Old Ts.at Ihestoi. T by i.iad, autmlcil to. and withm eonslitul. s nian super emiin iu um.ii.t; animal bung. . 01 We would iiivile dealers to eail and examin,. ,r>r them-
Ib.' .'iiy. delivcre.i aitboui charge. t.icmhitier . x'steiice by lidding a e.,..-ci'iu.-.iiee3 ul ful!)' sclvi--. ;iiid we think in quality, price, kc., they can be

Higtie-t pr.ee ia « gn-eu lor lUir* oe6i div lo Uie l enulty ot pam. siiitnl. H iving ematged our iiianufficliiriiig d.-parUnent,
•- ^ .— Plus medicine I* prcpari-d cnt’r.-ly froiii vi-gi-taule sub- we can pr.miptly meet iill demands. Thaiikiiil for the pat

T-n «m -U* Ok eAmm ___ _ _ slanccs: the mo-t c.. |icate .-t. in’icL ean bear it c.,nven roiiage wlii.-li lias been -m kinkly bestowed upon us, we
I n Bll a RYI RH tl Tl X% CHT’OCS* u-nlly. and it i- given with perleci af.-ty. in aniiiiie do-es irn.-t, by -iri<-l and prompt attention lo all orders, to se-O to the most tender nifan-s. it.. piOfirli.-s In-iiig of a eure a con:iiiuance of it. Aiidthequalityofaurniaiiufac-

I NBUKANCBea:. b«obUiim>dObtheliv6sofa«alLhv "'mi rthcnitig and mviK.'nting nainre. It is neaUv put tired work shall Is;, as heretofore, equal if not superior to
I Ps.rae*.«ur*eeH -n *nv klnii n UP III Is’iile-, Willi aib p|, I'.ireet'ons .0- II -e Uie best, wid satislhctioii given ill all casee*.

» V,;.*’® The lollow ing l.-Miii.oiii ds tr. ii. son.- w.-ll knew., and 'eb-33 w\l,LA(’K. LITHGOW k CO-W..aiher.... iMn.a,on«tea3’bok.«,tB mllle, faevorie*, re-pectabU- citizen.* oi I’lnliiilelphm, .-ue lully .ormbora- nianlT Tir-uilr~Sflan'irfa^ anHT o« house ervaaU. live of the tried efficacy ot toe Anti Dyspeptic Elixir.
BianK BOOK OClailUfactory ana Gouorai

Be ’ KEN>HDY,Uop.erai 'ffeai. Biudiug Sstabiishmeut.
U '’(s^erhocker Life inb'ara'ioo Company, Attetbation

Office -Mala .U3ei,beiwo»>n Fourth and Ffth, over
, j^-n .

GILL k LEVERING, 69i Mam
’..'ark d liownn tvffJ div vV e. hat my u. cd V\ illmin .. Anti Dyspeefic Elixir will) ^f.,^!4£Mb^si.reei, souUi side, three dimrs below Tiiird,

^ — £___ tiie most js-rl, et satisfuclioii and sii.-cers. tal'e gieal ple.i- '**
Rrr i

TFjY iiiiuMifa.-tiire all kinds of Blank Himks.aiid
,-«-|-yp-vT- ll /'vni lAT sMic inret-oiiiwendiiig It to all p«-r:amshnfreriiip with Ky.*- k.-i-p con-taiilly on hand a large asaortment
f l l Y I

pepsia, as w<- are l.illj- coiivii-.c«-,l of its most esIiniHlde for sale either at wliol<-sale or retail.

v>XX X AxL/XJLixJ* qiixhiies III resi-,riiig tin- d'ge.live powers, reiiiotiiig all Merchants and olhers wishing P.I.ank Book, made to or-

Xi-arr o-PDC-irm u . ?v* » sir. w- . mnn P«(" and iiiieasiu. Si , luid iiiipartiuj a liejilhy tone lo the dcr can liavethcm ruled and Ismiid to any pattern, and
VVAI.L fSTRLET HLI. MAIN AND WATER stomach. pug.-din be.nuifnt and accurate siylc.

H /ai-r*TCXrY' John K. PnfRO.K, No S» South Wliaivcs, Every ilescni-.Uoii of Book-Binding executed upon rea-

, iX.riAi3ijLjCj, - - • - IrrOpriCcOr. « *spm W. morris. I•..c..||y. soname terms.

H
I'liOtos Ai.i.isonk. Pr.-Mileiii Bank of r-r.nsj-lvania. SieninlHiiit Biroks of all kinds rnn.«tantljr kept on handAt (M, laMy p, n,Tied., .me sf.iifigcment by mi an .Arskb Ki.uk.*. M.irK.-l -in et. h.-low FixUi. aiMlniiulci.iorileratsbortmiUccoftliefiiiestmiUerials

of w iiicli. the w'-iiarc anil ev.-rj- l'gald tor tbe ac F.mvakd H. l!ow-i-r.Y, No. 14 N.irib VVliarvcs. Goi.ntry .Merchaiitsareinviiedtoexamineo'ir.tn.-kc.im-
.-oiiiiuo.lation »l my gu-'iOs will ls> insured. I leel w-ju- .MiciistL Dc.nn, Fiipetuitemit-iit of .Merchants’ Ex- prisinr a large assortment of School, .Sli.4cell;iiieuiis, .u-d
tamed III soliciiinv a i-ootniuaiice of t b.- patronage which change, I’liil. Blank Books. Paper, Slationoiy, kc., all of which will tewv tri.-iidssod Uie ttiivclingpiibli, have Vsio-.v.-d oiinie Tins fi-:| of name* couId be extended tn almo.st ."uiy sol.i oil rea.-oiiable terms.
Trsvelh r es|ey_ialiy .will find nij- hous. Rdesii iblrrest. leiigUi, but the foregmug is deemed sufficient. WEBB, GILL k LEVERING.

eg tdaee ap» II. GIKHKE.
__ _ apr30 Boriksellers and 1*' .'ik Book .Makers.

TO THE LADIES OF LOUISVILLE.’” PlTlaumphiJ ilUDG iT FOR saT]^
VVnliam-’r Anii-Jlyspoptic Elixir. A GOOD Second hand top Buggy can be had at a bar

JOHN H. CANNON.
,J Ireeii liable lo atta,-k< 01 Dyspe|>sia; hui never inive I he. II

— - —
DEALER IN more .distre-insly nitlictccf wiUi ns sympiorn*, lli in with

S!UK AND STRAW B0NNFT<?
Eagle Carnage Factory.

Kibbons, Flowers, MiUinery Keating & JohnSOn,
OOOD.S, TKIM.MINGS, ic., me, am^ apiM-tite.'wiih iiienlal and lurdily health; t lKlUAGE MA5«IIFACTIJRERS,

Ao. 421 Markd f'rrd, l>etirtrn Fourth and Fifth. raeni.m*,’'aml V.’iy pbje.u“ill*wri^^^ Jeffemon Street, between Sixth and Seventh,
r
I ’HE undersigned ha- now in slot. , and IS c.-nstanUy re- other persons suli’ei mg the i.nserii*s of Dyspepsia will UUUISVIUUE* KV
I ••.-iving. u Very siip--nor siis-k of .kill,LIVERY avail Iheniselveso

I
your efficient reiin-dy.

G. »ODi<—the nni--i *e|e<-: ami -'leg.uii ever i<itroaui-ed 10 1 am, dear *ir. J ours iriil} . WK have recently built an Oddi- CMFKJKs
tbe attei.ti.m ol the i.niies 01 l.rni.iille. His slock eiu- .MIl,'llE.4L DUNN. tion to oiir already large e*tahli-|i
brace* Dn-s* lionnet*. of the laie-l N.-w York and I’ari- Agents for Louisville; Ky., inem. aiurWe nr<- now hetter prepared to keep evi ry ile
sMii fa-hi.m*; cuaw Bonn.-ts, of .•Very variety and price; flELL, TAl.BOT k CO., scnpiion of vehicle now in use VVe have now 011 hand
B iin all the nee. ssary Tri'iiimiig- and l.-n-w*—rieh Rib- jell dly 453 .Market st. and are eonstaiitly making t'lirriage. of ev-ry description
bon*. tl.<- l^.l.•st r reii -li t Uiu cr-. and Hi ail Dn-sses. — — -

. . in the iiiostappidvcd style amt tiiiisli, W'hich.tor Uurainlily
Bonm-ts will In- inmuied Olid made lo order by expen rB-iu'ri... .inr...* ti... e*-.r . ti.» nww. clieapiiessaiid elefanc- of workiiiaiisliip, cannot be sur-

Fme 6 re:ich rtoili. and • a-.in cre-, iisw Myle. all cef-
_ ors lor iHi-im - - *nils wb.eh wiU i»- .. m.- up to order aa

chant, E-.'erv sort idcr'r nia> biofat Uo MinuiL =’* ^ pnr.-ha.ra of any ^r.tb ng eutaMuli-

tnour*Tc;;mrRa'LV
**^'""* aad F. th. Loo,,,eiouf. btcoL.l Kaic-,, sisif, aud uvury tori of viiie. Kr. aaaa

BreaGsmir oar.niacfared of 'Jie above arUcle,, kofit
' y i % a i« %si *a~g

—

COR*llint) VOli b* iikl . -conaUntlyoii he.ii.i.

A pplv at tbt> cl Ills OQ bUelby streuv, between
MU and Greop.

ff. B. Tho Liiriie4l eiuh prtee paid fer wheal
sett

ci 11 ‘i on Skalhv ’ d!-r«ignei; day .ga-mriMed with hue ia.1.1.3 OB bueiby «L-e»4, between Jeier-
1 | ura.-tyie of Mxgre.«

... . _ . ... .
. fi Myer«. who wu« win;-. 111. »hr >l-icb.urt Taiarr lliisii.e*.

Attetfaation. vvebb.gili. k i.

ue. hating u. ed Uilliain'.. Anti DyspecUe Elixirwitli r ~ -rreei

.

soh.i. <ide th
tiie most js-rf. ct satisfucli-m and sii.-cess. tal'c gieal pie,.- ‘.xr

|1F_JY iniuinfaetiire all kiii

sHicinrcv-.imi-iendiiigittnall persons snfreriiig with Ky.*- keepciin-taiilly.ini:
pepsia, HS we are Iiillj- coiivii-.ci-d of its most eslimalde for sale either at wholesale or retail
qiixlilics III resi->riiig tbe d'ge.live poivers. reiiiotiiig all Mi-rch:inls and olbers wishing I’.l:

pHi.i and iiiK-asim Si, luid iiiipuruns a iiejlihy tone lo the dcr can liavethcm ruled amt Ismiid
stoinacli. piiaerl in be.niiiliit and accurate sly
John K. PnjiRO.K, No SlSomh Wliaivcs, Every ilescni-.Uoii of Book-Bindin
J'xsprR vV. Morris. I'.n-oiiy. sonable terms.
I'liOtos Ai.i.isonk. I’r.-Mileiii Batik of r-nnsylvania. fJieninlKiiit Biroks of all kinds rni
.Apskr Ki .-iks. Mark. -I ^in-et, b.-Iow FixUi. and niiulc to order at short notice of
F.mvakd H. linwLr.v, N.i. 14 Nnrtli Wliarvcs. Gniintry .Merchaiit-areinviledtor
.Miciiakl Dc.nn, Fiipi'tintemifiit of .Merchants’ Ex- prisinr a large assortment of Sclioi

change, I'liil. Blank Books, Paper, Slationoiy, kc
Till* ti-;| of name* cuuld be extende.| to almo.st any s.d.i on retL-oiiable terms.

IcngUi, but the foregoing is deemed sufficient. WEBB, Oil

.. .’ . V . . J. ‘r*-*
miuis our AAM rraara—,f . --.-mi r .«sur wTorj aay. 1 oe i any aeu •» .-w-.nig »*, >i tr--:-.iea iiBti touiiltf

atteiili.in has b.-*;n U'riN-led to gelling up a large number ol usveueierminad loeon-ultnotlejsUiecr/a- Kine I reiK-h rt.nli. aiid • a**in.cre-, ii'w Myle. aJI
nt-w Move and Grate Patu-ms, wineh. addej to our al- venlenc’ of tho c. r..«um.-r lbn« th« wholesale . or* i..r iMi-im - mils wb.chWi i- -. jde up » ordei

d.v1?:.!;K;,Km?^^^^ urn wJ-"ra,ir mark%‘rA^nin^ 1 ^'•’•1856 “»'• **’* "»

aieniiiiilM-r.we w(>ul.Icctertooiir‘‘Aslffaiiil Kentijckioji*’ * tto.., cm " **••* ryfi-37- Main street, between Feu th aad Krth, Lo
C.mk ."tove, Uhree sizes out.) nie.*e Stoves have great -g~ .Tfffi e -tx/er-r nx/m—r MO“f. J’*«>i'd Kaic-,, sisff, and every tori of viiie. Ky. an
weight of iiieliU. highly finished and .legam III appear- * * * A J r m JA2. IS^A Broadsinff oa-iniacVafed of *Jie above article,, kept '

* i ..i,, —

-

aiiee. Tli.-y t-ombme all the iii-Mlvn* laiurovemeuis that VIA con»la«llyoi. hsu.l. r
:44»i iir.

practit-.-il exp'Tu'ace has ilevciois'd. _ _ A bblv at ILu dii'a on Skalhv laHk.. .

d!-r«igne,; ‘la - :ms day .Aa-meiMed with hm
We would iiivile dealers tocail and examm*. .wr them- COLUMBUS AIlJD XE1>JIA *011 and Green

J GP een
! I La»u>. - J.*' H. B- My. .*. umjer t^.-^le of Magi

sclv.--. ;iml we think ill quiUity, price, kc., they can be
W U A XU X/ XJX.

.
k .Myer-. whowm v-ao! nr. die M -a-b.rat Tawrr Biimi

siiitcil. Having eiiiiitgeii our iiianufiicliiriiig department, a It 0/~w a -r-v
^ P4ld fwt wheal ! at lb.-ir ii.-w stand. .No. -nAireet,oued.i«irEa-

we can promptly meet iill demands. Thaiikiiil for the pat Xi. A. J 1*1X4 I /V II •
Pie N.>nlietn Bari.k .;i rtrnui k>. I^c mod hereiu

roiiage whn-li has been «i kinkly bestowed upon us, we — , , - „ , ,1 ri T MfTv a t KoDr _

o--*-’ip-.sd br \. o. Kiinym. wbere w. j- -'?::

irn.-t, bv -irn-i and prompt attention lo all orders, to se- HXClUSlVffly kn EastOni ROQtffi ^•'"^''^•••txKAT,
i
*^4'' 'np*-noi a>-oiini. at of CloUi. •Mff/wo '

cure u c.m;iiiuance of it. And the qualityofour niaiiufac- im and after thi* due tb* NO EIFTU STRF.FT I
veMmv-;, I'mthm, and kiirn^hirggimd., aad re»p

tired work shall Is;, as heretofore, equal if not superior to
Gn and after this date th

.

» , m e ^
^ j l _ ' fully solicitom Ineiinalj c-.ol a:- Itiamme mir Block,

tlie be*;, and satislaction given in all easee*. LITTI.E Ml.A.^If, VI.A COLUMBUS, At tOC OfflCS fonnerly <xx;upic<i by the Gm OoOIp ' .
31 VC.NE;*.-. k MYEil:

W^I.L.M'K. LITHGOW kfX) 1. THE ONLY DIRECT' ROUTE to and from Cincinnati P«4nj. ! j*l'
Blank Book Mauufactory and General -^"<2 ihe -’nly route running car.* mu. the Lake VVILL give his Uiicnuoii to tiia mip ,nd nmrhi— iR Tl'J Jtlfrt’um »iieet,

T4ir>H.ii<r T'.otnKliaV.waA.w, Hhore Depot ai Cleveland, jimi the only loute witn mil- I Baiit Ii«iir^-.c^
pa«ffW00 • XI.. twee*. Pi. sUm and Jacks.tr. mwfh sale. m.xnmheBinding Sstabiiahment. lon.i tnage from (hiiciimau to CleveUnd, Dunkirk and iL wril^r.’.nd“.'t a renen »ra *«**•

' **;>f v- »*>‘i •''‘'uf*

LEVKKINO, m Ma’B bV ANY OTHKU ROPTE n^veHiul rnwetirpr* **> -
Uiai»aypm^nt wiM mee ! ![t iai«i )wMirN wltirH.

I

_|-irK-,irGur:3.-
- - — :h,-„twhi,s.

v,,.-.,, hkjhE'I & hitchisoy
Mi-rch:inis and Olliers wishing r.l.mk Bo.'ik. m.nde to or- r.

•3ram« the Lmi.-d r ; rivennii.-iit with proniptue*, i wrmvT wo » r i- r\w*r»-r>^

! at tb»-ir ii.-w stand. No. 4w. -n *»reet, one Axrr ILi-l of
I
die N.irlliern Bati-c Xniurky. jsCi- hereiuftiro
oi-e.ip-,*d hr A. I). Kiiny 111. wnere w. 1

I
largi- .UI.I -.ip«-noi j.-oiini. at of CloUi. f^adlAcD ri

D. T. llO.NS.V.iiRAT,
I
iarg.- .UI.I -.ip«-noi J.-Oimi. at of Ctoth* i*iad!^'fc '^ri

NO 76 EIFTU STR F.FT ^ V' * »• nrn^hirggimd., aad resphefl-
f'S.c i ei OJ n CiZi I

,

' fully solicitom Irwiinst j c-.dl a:- 1 eiamme lair Block.
At the formerly occupied by the Gm fWywi- ' 31 \G.N’e^.-< 3v myeiki.

I
LftbiTVi”.«. Marcn 14. I*a.

ti* *i*^ 5**f •ftd ptirch*00 f XV. twee*. Pr. sUm and Jarks.tr. north sale, an-uiaffimar

Ile wi^r.mltficii?rliieelt n..**.I**^**
2***^ • CT of Loc-kAiig-o^^-s ajio Picrure Krainea. Old finiine re-

tbitw Miirli u *hf- c'«^ : gill and mad* equal l.. new om-,. Bu>ih«b canW triused
r?ViS'?*^'*i

* -*Pil mairageinent wi>l mee . at .*iie h.Mir'* notice. segdiffaithful and prompt atter:tion. i -- T .1. . _

.

Havii^ dcvoteii ninch i>f 1,1... tiiRc firr several years punt F. IU.GHE3. t. H. HCrrHISON,
rathe United .Stjile. IVii.*i*ti biHiiics- aii.l ftounty Land U ITT "fD# • TT I i^js x »*
r.aw*. heisenahlc.lrocoiiifn-tthe pr.s.e.*itMm r^elainu 111 iTrlP.^ iV. H I I 4

R KARKEk, Carver and t.iater, Tlo Jcflt-rsou »tiee|, li^
. twee.. Pl» sUm aral Jarks.tr. north sale. m.-uia(hrtar

C VVEBB. GILL k LEVERING, 691 Ma-ji BV ANY OTHER ROI’TE rieveland pawetigen. go
tfsireei. K.iuOiside three d.jors below I iiifd, via M ndusky. and dep.;nd on trains from Chicago tudr luiUMifactiire all kinds ol Blank Bmiks, and Tol.;do to go East, break gii.ige at Muidusky and terra frum

k.-cp cim-taiilly .m hand a large assortment Old fthio (^ly to Cieveland.
yinm

and .illi.-rs wishing I’.l.mk ilo.'ik. m.arietnnr. . ..
THE LITTLF. MlA.MI, VI.A COLI'.MBUS.

*. H. Mi-rrHlsoN,

M.-rchanis nnd .illi.-rs wishing r.l.mk Bo.'ik. m.nde to or- r, k i i
5"'’Cniiii.-iit with proniptuess 1 wmirs-axTr rxL'*rr-D.j

cr can liavethnii rilled and iHmiid to any pattern, and *** Trom- and di*p:it.-h. c-di... .sot the >-"vrdui:on. ami their heirs,' WHOLESALE DEALERS ij$
ii.g.-d in bc.vuiiiit and accurate style.

° w d t'» rive i.mi a cad. The .ild -mldier.* who serv
;
— , u ^

Every ile*cni-.Uoii of Book-Binding executed upon rea- . 1 *. nJli
Pittsburg post.-ngers de- ed nt the w.ir ot l.t. J. ..>..1 ii-oee i, ho served in the 3lex»- 1 npyj ny«|4 llATncCI^io

onable terms* Pc-ii.l at Belle.oiilamc or Forrest on trams troni In.Iianapo- I ean at!<l oth‘*r w-ars, ;ir. r-qu- --.-i-d to call amt make the ' VXtoAiiXX 4UJLU JvwUxCOwXC
I r.C all vin.l- I IlS 01111 I 017 iV UVnc. lO gO Er.*!. I lieCess.'! .V 3 11 o' Icul II III t> I. It. . I , ilv I a .. 3.1 .. t i ^ ^

Tcsiiiiionj- of Mr. MichscI Dnnn, Superintendent ofthe
PhilRdeiphia Exch-ange, (s.riniMiraUve of the efficacy of
Wnliain-’r Anii-Jtyspvptic Elixir.

rmi.Aiiei.PiliA, March 16,1833.

Doctor Ja'oes Williams:—p’or several ye:irs pa-t, I liHV«
iK'eii liable lo attack* of Dyspci>-i.a; but never have I been
mor'- distre.-'iiigly nitlictecl with us sympiotn*, ili tii with-
in llir la.-t lew weeks. Iiidigesiinii. iieivoiis irniabillty,
desiHindcncy. .n seii-e ol weignl iii the slouinch, .-mil se-
vere pains III tile U-ft side, reiidi-riiig me, for tlie time be-
ing, truly w-reiclied. Fortunately, I was rec-oiiiiiteii.led
by atrieiid totry your Elixir. I diil so. and in le-* tliau
two wei-k4.in.ligi.stioii ccusi-d; pain and iiervoii. depres-
Mau left me, amt apiM-ute, with iiienlal and luidily health,
w-ere fully restored. T'o me the i-ure sei-mcd almost nil
raciiloii*. and my objeei in ix-riti.ig to you is-a hope that
other persons suli'ei mg the miseries of Dyspepsia will
avail Iheniselvesol your elhcieni remedy.

I am, dear sir, yours iri;l}

.

.MH.TIEAL DUNN.
Agents for Louisville; Ky.,

BELL, TAl.BOT 8i CO.,
jell dly 453 .Market Nt.

more .-listre.-.iiisl> nitlictccf wiUi us symptom*, lli m with. in_ _1 _ _ _ _ Tl_ _X___
inttirliL-llew w.;cks. Iiidigesiinii. iieivous irriiahillly, 15.3,2^16 \4R.rri3iSr6 £ BCLOrV*desiHindency. .1 sense nt weignl III the slouinch, .-mil se- ^ j »

verc pains III the left side, rendering me, for tlie time lie- mw .* 1
iiig, truly w r.-iched. Fortuiiaiely, I was rec-oiiimeii.led KP51T1T1G* f^-IfthTIQATl
by amend totry your Elixir. I did so. and m le-* tliau AkCClLlllg KJw G UiliiOUIii
two wm-k*,in(ligcSlion ceased; pain and m rvom depr.;s- si 1 »» 1 1 /.to -at i aigrto i /srmvT n saneMaa left me, amt apio-me. wiih iiienlal and Iwdily health, uARRIAGE M.A^CFACTC RERSi
w-ere lully restored. I'o me the i-ure sei'mcd almost nil T_a- * i . c- j c,

’

raciiioii*. and III}- objeei ill w-riti. If to you is— a hope that •IfncDion Street, between oixth and Seventh,

iJieniiilKiilt Biroks of all kinds rnn.«t;mtly kept on hand
'**‘H*‘* IVuyne, logo East,

and ni;ulc loonier at short iiiitiec of the finest m:uerials THE LTTTI.E MCA.MI, VI.A COLLMBUS,
(Country .3Iercliaiii*ar<;iiivii.Mraexannneo’^ TS TUP. OXLY ROUTK to ai.d fntin Cincinnati and

ItrisinT a large assortment ot School, .Mi.scelirmeoiis. ,u:d WHEELING or STUBENVILLE
n nan ana

«.Ihro.m:lso^^^^^ 'THE LirrLE MIAMI, VI.; COLUMBUS.
WEBB, GILL i LEVERING. Is the Oiilv Korn-, to an.l irom Cineiniiaii, I'olumhii.,

aprUO BiM-.kscllers and 1*' .'ik Book .Makers. Creslline ami 1 Icvciand, xviih Lightning Express, witli-

iiifi .
7” *r /.'";»«» « 7~«~'sc '^"l eltunge of cars.

g izH SATilu, Thi* IS a great .-omtbrt lo Ladies and Families.

A GOOD Second hand top Buggy can be had at a bar THE l.l'JTLE 3/lAMI. VIA COl.L .M BUS
gam. by iiiiiiiediate appiicalioii to tlie carriage shop of upixr t-iii.- siui lun-s’-i Lo.fi-rL' c _ •

Hiivh .Mailiii, corner of Si.xtii and Green streets, where it .i.u ,\v. i.-. i

from l.incinnati to

may lie seen. niv-silif
the East, auiiitorm and safe speed is iiiaintained. Coti-— -

I “I iicctinns are certain.

"UI- „1 ^ Pra-ra-asgrt eves
BY AN \' OTHER ROUTE from Clii. iimati a danger

l!43.sri6 \4R.rri3iSr6 £3.CL0rV* ««*>'P««' ‘''ft1'''rC'>»"<*'’trcomediswiiceaiidd.!.i}«
-aew*** * vr iieccNNarym changing panseiiger* an.l hnggage lu Beiie-

wv . * A 1 fomaiiie, Forrest, Bandu.-ky, aud ferrying at (_>id Ohio

XkCRitlll^ & JOjUlSOUg THROUGH TICKETB

CARRIAGE MAJyPFACTlJRERS, wHEELmr.
Jeffemon street, between Sixth and Seventh, IH^NKIRK,

JLUUISVIUL.Es KY. BUFFALO, and
' AK ^ f** \ I i ^we have recently built an oddi- To ail the Fjtstern cities.

. . ,

-v!^’^F“lion to (uir.-jlready large e*tahh-|i Three daily Eastern trams at 6 A. M., 10 A. M., and
ineiii. ami we ore now better prepared to keep evi ry ib- 6 1*. M.

.sc*, m., nnu

ore invited to give iimi a caff. The nlil soldier.* who serv •

I ed III the w.ir ot in. ’, ,....| it vh« v* m. served in the 3lex». i

can and oth-r wars, ;ir. r-ou- -;.-d to call amt make the
'

Iiecess.-iry :vp‘'cuiioii ftir lb. i,nj- Land.- due them.
THE LITTLE MIA.MI, VI.A COLLMBUS. H .vine r.-.-. e,. d the .•.pp.Mntmeut of P,.ka.ra Public, te ! M ^ A'k XA KJ

THE Lirri.E .MI.AMI, VIA COLU,AIBI,'S.
. jiAl.v ai Ksr.

Is THE omlv Roin-i to an.l irom Cineiniiaii, I'oiumhii.,
^
"jSSbtxi, I South «i«0, Lctt^ sea FifHi and SliSih ffttreta,

Crestline ami l leveland, xviih Lightning Express, with- %E3GWa i f F 4'F
out change (It cars. jHbUKJI _*o i *

ajwc lo r lui.st, n. i

.

Till* IS a great i-omfort in Ladies and Families. TN s-l O em _

THE l.rri LEA/lAMI. VIA COLL MBLH, U9tIlI161U, ^011161 CL UO.. I ^ i Is’BEING THK SHOKTEB ROUTE from l.'incinnati to ! ! xTra M..W jti
the East, auiiitorm and safe speed is iiiHintaincd. Coti- VHOLTgXLK mroRIKM, MA.vrpaCTCai*d AUD DIAL- I ——. _ „
"'»Tys*;^'ffl?i;'KKo,,TEr.o»a..^^^ TT , Haiiimotb FiirnitnrAoiig speee IS required to ox-ercome distance and d.i.iy. Ut/QTL*nffifl Kin A TATlTfxl T.-TV

’v * it X 111 II ItlU
iieccNNarj-m changing p/Kseiiger* and hnggage IU Belle- W CXliVilCOa £ liiC wCWt/JLTy. ”

lomaiiie, Forrest. Bandu.-ky, aud ferrying at Old Ohio II \ T D A"' T\ T) T?T\ PVTAT/'I
THROUGH TICKETH Silver and Plated-Ware, Mlli-! vilA Lit Ailil

WHEELING. tary nnd W

UiOODS.
To.,iu„ ...IN.- i

*«• »*.«. *•••...- ».i.*»a
Three daily Eastern trams at 6 A. M., 10 A. M., and ILf^ountry aaorehantfiapplBid attko very lowUM I

,Oki Apolki Buildi«f,)
6F. M- ral®€. mavK diT UOI'IN VI I. LK, K V.*
ivh ""i* *• C.CxBEiBiB. Wm. B.r*rwiti». J««. H. MggggiTii I4 EKPH * laig . ':£ >t alv.av- n baad at whole*

CiiH iimaliatH A. M., ' —^ - i K s.Tle ;ird r.lau, a.- . a rajy can
“

Geome Hess. .j .McFadden & Sheckler,
... f\j(>A. 6B8 amt 6t>0 Market street, between Floyd hop TWr'U7'0 fflTT X flT A -WW jLBELOND TR.MN—f leveland, Pittsburg and Wheeling Fresinn. north side. Louisville, Ky., majiuiiaturer ol. 111 fs W.lt /*! A^ 1 TA TT |J fjfiExpri^s MaU, le_aves C im-miiaii at 10 o’clock, .A. M., via and who'e-iile and reuiil .lealer iii every desonpth.ii ot line

A X *X kA4\/JAOf
LlbVelaml.Filtshiirgaiul Wheeling, for all the E;t*teni and fam-v Kurnitiir. . I keep eoiistantly on baud a large 90 FOCKTH ST BET MUM AND MARVCT
*^**f«;

This tram hi ojw at ^1 points ^tw-e.-n Cmciuiiati and varie.l stock of Ri-.M-wooii, Mahng-any. Oak and Wat-
... . It JI3iv&Jbr,

IM *
nut Fiiniiture,i-oinpn.*iiig every artH-le fi.r llou.selMUrt pur- 'WEST HIDE.)

J '‘’'VesL’incinnati at poses. AI*o. inaniiliieturer of every description ofCollon, T.OTTfslXrTT T T> W~m3-.30O clock F. M. tor Hpriiigneld: Wiliniiigto:i, Circleville •'‘buck and Hair .Maftrt-ses. olxx ay. 011 hand and made lo
U4-*VlUljij, &X.

*^l!'
'‘‘*’*"^7 'i"** Tlnslr:un order. \L'K most re.-pe. uugg eall the otteation of out friend*

xi/"’rn

‘

‘-t**
’**' keep a geseral assortment ot »» uul me piii6i. raaur sloek ..t C»*4u»,r,,rULKIII J RAIN—4 levi-laiid and Pillsburfli .Night Clocks ot Ihe finest .Tint most iiii proved style. T!ii.-;x tumr "4 \ e*liiig*. which we will nu»ice lootder a» nam-.e

I

^"*‘ '•*'**'*1^*
'’r.**'*^*'**’^

via t.’teve and eight day CIn. ks, warranted to run r. gular aad keep ami on tbe moei reas.>i,anile lerio.s.
’

Canfield, Brother & Co.,
WHOLXS4LE mruRTXV, MA.vrPaCTCai*d AUD DXAL-

**ww **

Watches, Fine Jewelry,

JLUUISVIUL.E, KY.
WE have recently built an tutdi-

tion tu.mr already large e*tahli-|i
inciii. and we arc aoxv better prepared to keep evi ry ib-
scnpiion of vehicle now in use VVe have now on hand,
and arc constantly making t';irriagcs of cv-ry describtion

eiiccd millmcrs. Al«., M^uiiig U.miicls, ot Boiulra- .
i^pnng of tlic year is the ni.»st proper tmi.: to

zine. Mode, and Crape. lake cIcanMiig and purify mg.Medicines, iilxvhicli Swaiiu’
_ltcha« also a compicie assortment of Ladies’ Hiding “tmaccasiandspreciuincirt-
Flal-. .Mis-***' t-*lals, and Children's Hal*. Iiideetl, uilli _
tbe prcNciii sliK-k. and sii-li arranvement* as have In-.-ii w—

«

-w mr-m. -tJ
Iliad.- for tho n-gularand prompt rccciiK oi' ilie iatu.d liov- yNt n/\/ 1 » S M
cities (he uud.“rMru.-d fli'ttcra hinis*;If Uiai lie con ac- nw I TVTtrx 1 m o rx to > ar t iii-x /

I1..-.INN..N. CELEBRATE!) TANACEA,

•*' " i»axrr»n- ror ttic r«*f’u!!trxnd proaipt ni now-
by’consrani alteniHMi t.i nicrit a iib>-ral gfiare cltic-., the uudcrsirucd n.-dtera liiuiscif Uiai lie can ac-

• * Ike busuiess. rrarty Biuaklasi.;. » ill be *ctvcd to per- coniinodatc Uie must fiisUdi.His taste.
MMs wtsfitMCMlet apis drill M Hl\ II. (?A\N< t\’.
jaav H.M.faAHRLj F. I'mprictor. — — - — - - —

- - - UNT i: F4»tg tSAUI-j.
NC xICB, A MCE Gottage on Tw-cllUi Sir.s t, Borlti of Broadway.

H aving Mild uivsiiucff at Dmg*. Medioim-s, K.C., to AMiugbnckcouaoconJcir.-rsou, wiLi large lot. be-
luy brother, Andrew tMs'u'ori. ) w.Mild rcspci-tfuliy t»«-n Ligiiier-iith and Niio-lc- ntb. ...

aoticit lor huB a connauaiice ol cl—
'
J’.xir.o.Mffc hlH-railr .

4 couipi.-ie *ii»ull Kxvciiij^ on tbe north side of Green

LAME & NORTHCOrr’S

aolicit Inr him a connauaiice
hoMowed upon me.

ANDREW RTKW ART, .

WUOIM/lff aNP KtTklL n I I IA X> XT U. S S 1 &t .

Nortkead comer of Market and fyfik dreds,

LOftlHVILLE. KV.
QCfi-AII kiudf of country produce taken iu exchonfe.

_4ei3dtf _
a. winciiKmcR. a. a. winchcstck

WIBTCHBSTBR * CO,.
IMrftKTCKH ANU H IIOLEHALF. DEALERJ? IN

ERAA'BIES, WINES k CIGARS
ToffMhev wnh a frill aaaoitueut of

Fxncy Goods, Notions, &c*
AI*o, Depot for Wieheal0r*s Kentucky LiniroenL

<}«ni4sr wf Kiwik ramA iflmlm Ktr«ift

P. MOLCKW™
Cheap House Furnishing

HABDWABE STORE,
NO. 17 EAST FOURTH STREET,

CINCIffiNATfl, U.,

WHOI.EfiALE deuier la, and manata.-aircr ol Japan-
nod, ProMed. and plaiiished Tin and Zinc tVare.

Ualiuira Tub*. .Shower, Kpongc mmI Huz KaUis. Water
Cooters aad Fitters. Rnraniiia Ware, l^u'Jery-. Plated
Ware. Wood aad WiUow Wan-, Bird Cage*, C'hildr.-ns’

WaffoKs, Hobby Hurscs, Propeller*, and fane
kJhaini, itr., be. marlMly

OTCU klUU W'U. son. IKIKLTk

KINE&DOELTZ,
nEAI.KKri IN

IMPORTED CIGARS,
Plp«, OharriBF Tobtbcro, SoufT, and MaoutaeJ

turan of Tobacco. iKfiot of

0AIL*8 B4I/TUC0BE TOBACCO,
M<». 76, Fiftt. etwuff, oear Market,

t >1 tSVlLLE.K»'
dtf

Piano Fortes!
IMEIsOUEOAi!).

Mesif and jrCrtlCAL JdEKCHANDISF of every x-a-

rtoty at pnoe. i» *ua purcitaecr* fm- *ai< hf 1

V. J. KENT. «7 Thud BU»«i.
Br«*fr«coad Wand Piano* taken met.-ba.igic tor new la

• lairntr af aMkmd- inned and repaired ai abort nottc*

fiOM KAUE.
m A UNL Ml iR^EDRAVand HatiMaa,

aad a twa-hoiM fkKT, m good rua-
order. Will taki e.mi

MnSSlTS^nA tJ« valaroetlw Drar la drayage.

TSa “ jMO.0.KkLLVAIN KNOX

/a. A Miug bnck cotiaff.' oil J.-ir.-rsou, w-iiii large lot. be-
txxe«-n Kigtitet-iith and \iii.-le. utli.

a coiiiiBuaace at tlm " IiIm rallr 4 couipi.-ie sbh.II Dwelling on tbe north side of Green
u nu* utle: B.PTEWAHT h«-iw-e»'U SixUi and enlh streets.— '* A fine Hoii-- oa lea-ed ground on thewest Bide of Sec-
ANDRKW RTKNk’ART, -

I
Olid street be|M-e«-n Waliitil aud fliestuul streets.

' — — Two and ibrce quarter acn-s m-ar Preston street roiul
Toll gate IX lib a fiKHl liou.se and all necessary buildings
U|Hin -:i!tie.

A Txx-o.<tory Brick lloii-xe and Lot ooiiuining 4 rooms
oil p.lex.orti* slreer near tfiieslniit street.

1 W.-I.,} >,i and a quaner feet froul by 2d0 deep 011
Kigblii strisA hera i en < diejitnut and Brooilxvay.

'ftiirly leet t'loiil by 1
' d< ep oil .Main between Eigh-

lepnth and Nim teen;h 'ireetj>.

,, . ... eiic- IS made to tliedireciioiis and bonks (whieli iiiHV he
A Fwo.-story Bnck House and Lot ooiiUining 4 room s liad gratis) aci-nmpaiiyiiig the I'aiiac. a. Some ol xx-|iieli

oil p.lex.orti. slre.^ near l.liesiniit street. .,y.. parlK-iilar* of ca*es tnotrigblful for general uuh
“ 4b»n.*r leet Irani by 2d0 deep 011 hcation, where tlie patients have iH-eii nlm.ist eaten*^ up

L’’’**'"'" ‘ lie-stBUt and i.riioilway. with Sc.-olula, mid were deemed iiicuralile liy Pliy.-icians.
I tiirty l«-t toiiil by I deep oil .Main between Eigh- It lias be, 11 umhI in hospitals and priv:ite praetice, and

V"! .... .
!"** been r«-c»mniemied by h« m'ist .-elebrated pliysieiaiis

Sixty-hxe lee. itoiii by 140 deep on Lb.-*tniit between and other eiiiuient person.*, .kinoiig others liv

—

Sixth 4hu >-ventli
.u j W. fiilis.in. M. It., Prof, of Surgery, Pa. University.

I In. iiundi: J and fifteen fomt by IM feel di-epOQ Broad- Valemine Moll. M. I)., Prof, ot Siirg. N. V. Uiiiversitvway b. tw.s ii Brimk and Floyd. ^V. p. H, wees. M D.. Prof, of Mi-d! Pa. Univ. rsity.
Alsu eex era! d. raranle cuuutry seat* and fanus near Uie N. fliapmaii, M-D..Praf. of Physic, Pa. Ilmvcrsily.

‘‘"A- , ... .... 1 . Parke M. D., Prisideiii C.iib-ge of PhyMciaiis, Phil
t-.H-terins, 4 c., inqUUi kl niy oniee on Jefferson near Dr. Del Valki, Professor ot Medicine, llavaua.

EriB'- El >BT. STkKEY, Jose Eourenen dc Lu*. Pmfes.siir of Siirgi-ry, f.isboii.
“•VD Real BelMte Agent J. fliipmaii. Member Koy,Tl l?ollege riurgeoiis. Li-ndon.

JO*CounVry aaoreaunuiuppltod attko very lowoM
rateo. mayW dly

.
nut Fiiniiture,ciiiiipri.*iiig every arlH le fi.r'llou.selMddpi^

s-i"> -I* k*
et poses. Also, iiiaiiiilin-lurer of every description ofCollun,

Give a* a ctH
HwrSu dif

-u. mber .No. » FomUi street.

w'iiy Buggies Slide Seats, I'ha-tons, and Light Hiigffies.
Persons wanting s-iieh articles iue invited to call and ex

amine our work before purchasing elsewhere.
All orders prniiiplly attended to. ap23 d7m.iw4

,OWBH'S fiOTBG.^

fare at« lotv as br «njr otiter Ksiite.
THROUGH TICKETS

And all information can be ohtameiLat tlie new office* No
2 Burnet House, second door west of Vine .street; No. 1T7
rout office, Gibson House Building, and old olfiee, soiilli

li.iy or .Night.
Orders s.ilicited and filled with prooipUiess, oa short 1

Kentucky Look Manufactory
- * —F\ .4L<;i STI S . M\KH;. ManiitVi- *

ill
v.Ti>f Locks, \ a-il|s. Fire pr<s>t Wrnegli •*—

;*aie«, kc., w’wbl respr.-ifuny iiiOhih the ritixea. -

I auikdiio .Market «trea*.

atu-iition to the wiUils ul our friends to mem
aiice of the s:uae.

MARBLE STATUARY!
D. NEVm,

SCULPTOR & CUTTER

J. I 'liipmaii. Member Koy.-il l^ollege Surgeons, l.eiidon.
G. \V. Ervmg, late MiiiiOi.rto Spain. DlBaOlUtiOll Of Fartaerstllp.
^'0 IV u'V ^***"r^2.* ***’i''**'

Army. r|xi(|{ C'npiirtnersliip heretofore existing between myselft.lllien Kolierrann. Blltish roiisiil. ke., ke I and CHAKI.KM UiiBYM is Ihi* ilav
1 he W’ond»rtuleiireselleelcdby SWAl.M’.'t P.ANACE.A, mutual consent, having sold iiiy entire interest in the bu^have hir many years made It an myaluable remedy. The siiiess lo Mr. HENRY HART. The business xviil X.

I anoc.-a dw- not emitam iiierciira in any lonii, and being continued in all its branches by Cliarlps Robins end Henan innj^ent preparation, it may b«- gix-eii to the must ten ry Hart, under the firm and Ulie of KOIl YN k CO., whi
iM*'* I 1. K a a . *. .* L luoiie are authorized to settle and receive all claims dui

to nnt.*rit a couUnu* THK OMNIBYT9 LINK

w I ixv lou *. i*. .
passengers at all Uie principal Hotel* for each andLN fc Mi every tram. By kaviug directions at either of the above

an inn^ent preparation, it may be given 10 the must ten ry Hart, under the

t • 4. .. . ^ ^ luoiic are aiithorin

lar AI I Niiyiiw iii? MAwni i.* /
* "•*

'‘*'**‘
P*** reniicf*d to tl 60 per bottle, to the late onnoern

W..S.W VB/aek tl. Vt 'Tcrai.
(couuiiiiiig Hire, half pints) or three bottle*, f.ir $4. LoiusVdte, April

* Bfware 4»f liufroainon, CHARLES ROBY
Swaim’* Panace* is in Muiid Isutle*. tinted longituUi- -m—m

8 «;d rae ti"'!^P4 a n X M
lifted »‘rt*hl*«hn!*fU. on rtret*i, Kourtn ‘SWAIM^S—PANACLA—PHILADA/^ lAT7TTfl
And Fitth. He 1^‘dfep hit* fkith to be prompt iii any and //aving tbe nanieol' Jas. Hwaim stamped on the Kenlinr
all order** given him, and will guaranty hix work to Ntand wax, and wnt eii on the label covering tbe cork, and a
a <*<iaipQnM>n wilti anyone Unx Kide of MaMiti fei THxon’s Npietidid engraving on ilicNide c*f the b<»ttJe,hy Drapvr &
iiMs* fnoli I). NKVIN ('o., bank note ongraven*. of F'hibtdf'lpliin. In the coiiio:

H-^AND'SVlKGIM.ATOn.M'CU,
ofw»« a porirml of U.e

**‘]““*’S2*^***^ •*" persons purchasing the Panacea will he cnrefijl to ob-
. - J ' S sorve that the name kW.-VIM U correcUy spelled, they
J.U.Tnnirv do. M do; need not be imposed on.

e ol KIKIYN k CU., who
ind recei*~ all claims dueFERDINAND HEltJEN.

a coiBpanson witti any done Uiis side of M»uti k Dixon’s
ine. ^TnoM D^NEVIN

HOl.l.AND'fi VIRGINIA TOB.M'CO.
U. L. Hullond brand, 60 boxes;
8. B.Gai-ner do. eo do;

J. li. Turner do, 46 do;
I.onii k Bra. .1«; 6>t do;
Wade k Bra. do, 6) do:

Received per inaiJ boat and for safe by
jelg NOCK. WICKB k CO.

PANCAKE AND BALL INiBACLXi.
fri iHitis i'aucake Tobacco;
ki iHiit Ball do;

Receixrdaiid f.H salefcy NOCK.WHJKB fc CO.
jeia 611 Main street.

Loiitsville, April 2, 18S6.

CHARLES ROBYN .
~ IIE.NRY HANT.

H.OBY2NT cto OO.,
LITHOGP-APHERS, &c;

Southeast coruer of Tliird and Market streets,

I
NFORM their friends and citizens that they will con-
tinue the Litliograph liusineo* in all it.s vunuus branch-

es AH orders iieallyezecuted and piomptiv attended lo
apr26 dtt

A Card to the Ladle*.

every tram. By kaviug directions at either of the above
offices, wOl call tog panst-iigers in all parts of the city, with-
out tail. H. B. KI;G(JLE.S,
_my20 dtf _ (^nducior.

NEW WHOLESALE SILK HOUSE!

Crutcher & Miller,
I'l** 411 Main street, near NixtJi.

(Adjoining Exchange Hotel.)

LOUISVILLE, KY„

Have now in store, and ofier to the trad-, a large and
attracuvp slock of K.mry Bilks and Variety

wouons, kc. All ot which ore fre*h and new, and will be
told to cash and prompt buyers on the most lavoroble
terms. VVs have a lull stock of

Barege Rohe*,
Rtbiwns, lirgaiidie do,

f repeh Ftowern, Lawns and Organdies.
J'.iiibroiderie*, Parasols
White Goods, Hosi.-rr and Gloves,
Bonnets. liras* Tnmmings,

REFRIGERATORS!!
ICE CHESl^J, T'

™er coolers.

.Nil. »7 TIllKU NTREET.

E. W MACDONALD,
BTJMjITT STRBBT. LOUI8VILI.B, KY,

MAC ONALD’S I

Tb* D«ad Brought to Lir*.

The att-ntion of ec«noiui-i- s> c-nllcdloj. H.
gomcry’s Tayioriag. Dyeiug, Sciairuig aad Kepamng

Ksr-ioli..hiiicBt, at his <ibt .-taii«l«u Jcffcr.«on *iivet, hrtween
Third and Fourth, north shI-. No. 467. Few persons raa
ho loiind wliu .to n.N hk- to he well diesood. witk laoM
and in hecumiMV apparel. With a great mar. y it a da-
•id*'r:ituiii wbit-n w not p<eisc*.ard. loti which m aevsTtke-
lesM properly appreei.-iied. .'**,-«» persoas raa he gratlAed
by ealheg OH me. I heep con-i.i.'i::) un fi.uid a *upenor
sitw-k of r.*ady made t'lnihm*. wh>eti I wit TramiaBbl,
Tln>.*e wishing lo nave .i nne 'iiit .vill l lesel mvc frciai
ten to iwetv)- doifiir- hy . diiiigou ase. aad i —XM ausraiiwaten to iwetv<- doifiir- hy • diiiigoi
a ht lo the most deii.ruieifi

W.-irni weather ha* b*iw w-t in. gents have yoar einJran
sent tome. aiHl have th*'iB hoaiilined. 'They will wpre-

• **;'y differem .ipp. >ri»ee mr a re-isonahte coosider

IVT VIGLINI wouldrespectfrilly announce lo the I.a- ...Together xxiih a arge slock of NoUons .m.l Varietr
AltiO, NwikiUiiH VerUlIfnYe* V** "i,

L

ouisville and suraoundiiig country, that iiiarndJm
A valuable Family Medicine, being a highly approved miS m'oariiaudmme^’alsorimMi’t .if^^ rp IT Tt AT 4mrrvh~ 4 T Vi/\mto^i

remedy lor all diseases arKiugftoiu^^^^^^^ nt- THE NATIONAL H( TELoksTtvk ORozas, such a* Aculity ofthe .HoBUch, Worm.*. I L^d^Xshe x^'wld'lsk t?rus“e‘hei^"frvor**Is^''«ll .l!? "."iT’ c>i
^

Cbolera Morbus, lij-sentery. Fever and Ague, Bleeding Ladies She is at present in New York’ and*
S*TUA1 ED al the corner of Fourth and Mam streets, »

Piles, Hick Headache, kc., kc. HeeUic Pam phlel i which will be given onier^retiirn. or raceintorGmid**^ ^.,5.ov^.”l>*‘n.ff>r tlie accommodation of the public, 'l^ie

K ENTI C'KV TttBAri’O.
Ol botes W>1M». Lllis 4-

1

lies, niCK licaiiaciie, »C., aiC. .-*ce uie raillpniei , wuicn will he riven of her return or reeeint nrrt.Owi. o_ _
jay be lia.1 gr:iUs) a-x^mipinying the Verm.iiige. Jjirt ifo^
Prepared only at HW\l.M tTLABOK.vr.rRY, THE No. 433 Market street, between Flurtli and I mli.| i

)LD STAND Sevent” Street, beloxx’l.’liestiiiit, Pliilsd.-I ^

aV fiir botes \VciM>, Lllis q- Co.'s 6 LilDip; fT,,,
*< do do do S do;
40 do do do Found Lump; ™

In KtoK and for vale by _
jei« N04'K. WICKP fc f?0. CH
U'lNE TABLE halt.— to cask* fine Table Halt (in

small liog-/ a eup.. nor article for famity use, just re
erdved aud lor sale bp
jcia _ NQf'K, WICKH fc CO.

|>B*>fiM8.—200 dozen Hrasml, vanou.* qualities, in
I > stole and lor sale hy /q

NOCK, WICKH k CO., Ipl
jell 5i1 Main street.

New Atrivel of Fteuc-u ctxlna, iksisnm
and Tea Ware.

nmtd Wehhvejasticc.-ivedfrnmtbe straan-oanp
V^B^raafarturerv of Pans (F.ance) the labwlt^^

Vrayle* ot r*( Plain white nvai shape* ul
Tea Breakta.t and Dining Ware, al-o a XK
hraauinleupfll ol Sitell I'ologiies, Uolty Water _

1 onds. Jewelryf'h-.-s, Vases, Watch aod Hautf Boxes. N
4,.g*r .and AslitHand*. kc.. toeether witn a large and
. Miiiiul srack at Waiters. iLnttery and Hilver-plated
mion. ail of which ws wiil sett at very low prires.— |h«r
c .. aa4 cfikBuec fur roursoires. js,

^U A. JA£(iJ£iiacO.,MozartHall, raira
IM had la Fount) rtnaw no

e
bia, and wild by all the r.-spec table Druggists in tbe
'luiod States. General ag.-nu fnrilie U. S.

HCHlEFFELIN BROTHERS 4 CO.
mytdeodJra tto W illinni st.. New York.

CH.A*' E. HOWE. JAS. WILSON

HOWE & WILSON,
(Bueceasor to E. N. Fuller ff Co.)

FORWARDING AND
Commission Merchants,
N0.19KAST FRONT 8T., NEAR BROADWAY

UlfilC I, O.
(KT-Ageati for Eastern Traiispoitation Lines._myigdl

CHRIS. HAUPT

SPRING SUPPLY OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver

And Plated Wares, at
WM. KENDRICK’S,
71 Tlalrca. Stx*oet«

I

BUks, Barege Rohes, mCSt COOVOOiffiJlt,

Fran*?h‘'#Towera. I awn^nn??;*,, i
FffiKCOOUJIO AN D PKK.SKKVINO MBi4T»,lllU(.

! Empid^rs"*
E^nsjnd organdies. FRUITH, WI5BS, AC.,

White Goods, Ho*i.-ry and Gloves, having received eommeadatlona of the mo ^

'rn«,hi;”«"aa ..
IJrws Tnmmiiigs, gnithed iclenUfle men, a.iG

^Tj^^Uter xxuh a arge stock ol Nouons and^Va^^^ Preohimm At .T.ry NAlg
rniTtoi XT A mvtox- * T where Uha# been eghlbirad—taforiale wholeaale and

op#*n for llie accommodation »f the public. *inc At nNiiareu* willioitirj,
j

mldingiaentindv new, and the (hraituri-, bedding, kc., Rr’ CIrcularggtving rail deaeripUoa, with naagee
> <04 newest styles. ormanygentlomonarthem.JstdistlngniahedscieB-

J he eutraiioe to tlie Hotel is on Fourth street, near Main, tiffcrepaiatton.and wull known etusena of all aona

.xertMaramteL”'*'‘J5HN5oJrM^^^ Un-.itoiSule.,eorrchoraUngaU we haveiSd,
octwdtf wtUbesenttoanyaddreseonappUeattoB.

ff ^Hocni ATP“PMi^TM

—

ii^T'ia
' ‘ f • h ' rtK ie .

®* U»‘»»rU«le In paekaffe $30. Only oaeC C^eam AT,®rece.v^m.^
ftSTThS^oUra Or<l« *»•

CxEuV&UlKBU JlrOU JKGain?0FfttOFa **‘’*- Thtc.c phitos.>iHn-r^ wh*» in*x*t fftat dress aiakeo
' the man, can put iheir pi.,b~ophr u* the km at a verv

WUhallthe modem ttaprovementa—aekno-wtedged, rnffingcxpcn-c. If ibeirphilnsophy pvwev fake, hoxvevcr,
asa Family Kefrigeralor.lo be auoffU-4 'll.and lo be upon a< iiial expenBi.-i»i. it wilt n«t be my Cault. I will

NTie hrawt «nr4 r*n«xarkM« rtif'Ia wnd the an dirty. Ihdci gjinucai .*nch a taslre thatXns DNBt ana cnoapaai amcih,ana ina oncxnll biu«.y re. I.ginr.- Un-irow-n ctoihe* after yaamag
mest conveniant, ihr-rngti my lis.l<J.. My shen i* *:,u ftilf of work. Can

uildingis entir>;ly new, and the (brnituri-, bedding, kc-
r the newest styles.

•bjJ fiir yimrselves. Ttianka |.» aay t^rat poirnaiaor*.
rtiiB poti.--t* til *irTu»grr* ia petucuMr, hs my oM frirada

! kip.w where to find bk*.
Mr m.ianer o. elcr.*ing aad dre-.ng are bath aa nsBeoew-

ment loiexiure aad lustieof clmh.
{* •*** fruRof mnci: Hihoraad loti,
I pledge mu.-h rulvanrage when nlfcer* might aged.

A WORD TO THt LADIEM.
Tf^u want a. have aay dynag dope, *gn.t a here whorwU wiU be done w>th m«ie aad *hi)l- AH fTKoiadyed to aaysudeor enitir. wsiraaied B'a to rwb oil or hide. Ordersfrom lh« eoantry arranpltr aneodrtl m.
4 rape Hbawls ciraiis^ lu took hue new
Retneaiber J. H M'X-gTGfi.MENT
*ra2 Np . #s7 Je(y«i»ow rt., bet. Third and Fnar^

Drug store,

rM. KENDRICK’S “
|
f|l’ 4Xto* A k toloia X/All On mniiurortnre all and every descrit-tioii otTHv
’ W^Ladies and Gents’fini-Boots andGaiter*. *

^ h -T-a i WOg-X dS'g--y-*a:x AImi, .Xlhises. and Childrens* Hh.ic* and Goilen nia.ie tovNSXa order, and warranted a gmid fit. 1 oni a practtcaJ me-M Y H POCK I* now very complete, to which I
cnanic, and luanufacture all iny own work .md employ

am making additions aliiMist every week, of tin; !

none but the best workmen. I nope hy strict atleiiu.m
_ iMest style*. In addition raa large stock of Gold I

to hugiiies* to mem and share, by making a good article
Bto. JI and Hilver xx’au.'lies, of tbe most approved make aod -elUngit ataDurpric^lhe pubiK- patronage.

mi I htyics of casing I have receiiily received a H. A. LLOYl). Fifth street,
mall lot made and cast <1 to, special order, nil of which janndty opposite the Court Houo
are warranted to give ratiafacuon, and are offeied on rea-
onshle terms. .n*.) daw

WKti’vtl k’Y«>Cl

1 sM tl. I Pi - M M 1 1 r I I
•mall lot made and cast d to. special order, ml of which janMdty opposite the Conn Hnoee. JJ'AUkOTXijijJij JKX»o-r^w^v sc » »

, are warranted to give oatiafacuon, and are offeied on rea- I JI<llT
KEHPFXTFULLY offers his serrtce* to i*""**'” daw

i

'VHIHKY bbis Oraage Grovo ~ ~
attorney at law, Ctold Pens! Gold Pens!! i

N.B. Jurtrecelv^ line tho-W NO. 5 COURT PLACB, LOUISVILLE. KY. A LARGE aaaortroent received thia morning. Warrma- VIC.'S«-j...«d-.-*ro«,r..aL..«5, «/v»vuaji.
‘hSiS/Hn^ *

V -V^ — a-ws-e V-e .a. « ' .. .. " TTTw _ ' '"*vas ai imsga,
—

7 .Medicia*-* aad the mitral*. I a»cy Oraida. PerfwZw* w..
OUMIIISBIOB, FOKWARDING AND PKOBNCa » ""» F'to*- • ^ pteasaat rargwwfc ^ ^

sm w-w » -- xe**ta md. n. prampuy aileadt-ff |u.

MESOHANTS,
oond Bt., btitwewo fitein and Watffiv

"*'****** Prag^rk
LOUISVILLR, KY. ’ MiUinary.

Mffct 9t«*t 433

’ racetviBg (Miy

Which ah. mjtouia yvtw..mm
flTf r>0< Xiltfoen w>«e4.

"•


